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There is a Rea! Difference
Cream of tartar, derived from grapes, 
is used in Royal Baking Powder because 
it is the best and most healthful ingredient 
known for the purpose.
Phosphate and alum, which are de­
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead of cream of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.
If you have been induced to use baking 
powders made from alum or phosphate, 
use Royal Baking Powder instead. You 
will be pleased with the results and the 
difference in the quality of the food.
ROYAL BAKING POW DER CO.
New  York
Head Noises
We are taught that there is no 
sound where there is no ear to hear. 
An ooear pounding on a shore may 
stir sound wares, but before these 
can be called sounds it is necessary 
that there shall be an ear to hear 
them. Nothing but an ear can con­
vert sound wares into sound. In 
the conrerslon of sound waves into 
sound there is first a vibration of a 
membrane in the ear. N ext the 
vibration is transmitted from the 
membrane, or drum, to a set of in­
tricate tabes or canals. Here the 
vibrations are converted into nerve 
impressions. N ext to the nerve lm> 
pressions are conveyed to the brain, 
and lastly the brain registers the 
Impression as sound.
W hile sound waves can only be 
converted to sound by the human 
ear, the converse does not bold true. 
The brain centres can register as 
sound nerve Impulses which come 
to them from the ear but which are 
not oaused by sound w&ves. The 
impulse may start in the drum 
membrane, in the chain of bones 
leading to the canals, or in the  
canals, in the nerves leading from 
ths canals to the brain, or in the
Keep Nails Out of Trees
An intelligent reader, alluding' to 
the announced jpurpose of the; Boy 
Scouts and other uplifting agencies— 
under the direction of the M assachu­
setts Forestry A ssociation—to strip 
the signs from tire shade trees of the 
com monwealth, adds an argument 
which the promoters of the reform 
may not have considered. He says 
these nails and tacks gradually  
grow into the tree and render it 
worthless, when the time comes to 
cut it, except for firewood, the m et­
al crashing into the saws at the 
m ill. H e knows of a case recently 
where a farmer had to reimburse 
the m ill owner for a bandsaw, 
worth $6, because one of bis trees 
had a ingrown nail, of an origin 
like that against which the forestry 
association w isely protests.
It is a good move to clear adver­
tising signs off the shade trees of 
our New England highways. Help  
it along.
It has  of ten E a r n  said that, t h e  s e c ­
ond y e a r  o* 'mar r i ed  life is t h e  m o s t  
difficult  of all.  Dur ing  the  first yea r  
th e  nove l ty  of w e dde d  bliss and  th j 
g la m o r  of the  new love k e e p s  the 
new ly w e d s  in the  mos t  perieet,  h a p ­
piness.  Bu t  the  next  y e a r  the  nov­
e l ty  a n d  the  g l a m o r  have  worn off 
a n d  the  fau lt s  of each become p a i n ­
f u l l y  a p p a r e n t  to the  ot her .  T h a t  is 
the  d a n g e r  period.
M ar r ia g e  has  been c o m p a r e d  to a 
new sh ip  w h ic h  sets sai l  wi th  flying 
colors.  I t  r u n s  o u t  of the  wide, 
peacefu l  h a r b o r  into the  full  an g ry  
sea.  T h e n  comes  th e  first squal l ,  
a n d  a t  once the  m e t t le  of th e  ship is 
sho wn .  Tr she  has  the  pr ope r  foun­
da t io n ,  if th e  r i g h t  m a t e r i a l s  were 
p u t  to g e t h e r  in m a k i n g  her,  if she 
has  a s te ady ,  care fu l  pi lot ,  s h e 
comes  t h ro u g h  th e  squa l l s  w i t h o u t  a  
c r ack  or a  h u r t  of a n y  k ind .
B u t  if a n y  one of those  i m p o r t a n t  
“ •ifs” ha s  been  o m i t te d  th e  boat  is 
l ike ly to go to p ieces on the  rocks,  j
Learn to Cook L a n g u a g e  Oft the Bat
i.;i' 
hail i
m u-d
She  is a  p r - t t y  l i t t le seh< o| girl 
ju s t  f ini shing off her  hig-h school 
period  of life, says  a wr i t e r  in the  
Express .  She  has ha d  dom es t ic  
sc ience in the  d a in ty ,  e n am e le d  
fash ion  in whic h  it is t augh t  at 
school w he re  e lect r ic  Jo a te rs .  model  
u tensi ls  of all  k ind s ,  and  an expert  
t e a c h e r  m a k *1 the  bu-dness one of 
clear ,  sh ee r  p le asure ,  ins tead  of 
work .  W h o  would not  l ike even at 
our  t im e  of life*, to learn  to m a k e  
d a i n t y  d ishes ,  wi th  d a i n t y  k i tc h en s  
fynd m od e rn  ap p l i an ces  to do the  
th in g  wi th ,  an d  some one to tell us 
jus t  how  a nd  w he n  and  w he re  The  
in t r o d u c t i o n  of cooking  into the  
school  lias been one of the  best  
th i ng s  ever  ac c o m p l i s h e d ,  a n d  will 
p roduce  unto ld  good in the  interest  
it has  in cu lc a te d  in girls to E a r n  
this  bes t  of sciences ,  hu t  a f te r  a l h | our  
w h e n  the  girl  gets  home,  its a n o t h e r  
m a t t e r .  A nd  here  is w h e re  every  
m o t h e r  ou g h t  to s u p p l e m e n t  the  
school  te a c h in g  wi t h  h om e  t ra in in g .
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T ex a s  a C o u n t r y  
M a g n ificen t D is ­
ta n c e s
of
tm pun gency  
the s\y, • n •,\ t mib admi rs  touch 
e d  t he older  speech from which  mim 
grew,  'idie direct  m s s  of i lo se m o d ­
ern ci atmmeii ,  t heir  i ndies-, i n g e n u ­
ity with -yn on y in s ,  the i r  v iv idness 
in im sa  plmrs,  i h» dr me l t i ng  of n mi ns 
into verbs ,  the i r  w e a v i n g o f  all o ther  
s lang  into the i r  own.  the i r  skil l  in 
p i c tu r in g  wi th t w o  d o z e n  syl lab les  a 
whole  d r a m a t i c  epjsn(b-.~not one- of 
these  good points  gets n a m e d  or n o t ­
ed by t e m i l l i o n s  of da i ly  readers ,  
yet  to these  very  v ir tues ,  appl ied on 
h i g h e r  levels, eve ry  l iving l a ngu age  
owes its grip,  its t ang ,  its 1ml,
In read ing  news of 11 
herd'  r tr< mi (des ? ho^e who 
the  eas t  and  u m i  h h a v e  l i t ;  1. 
cmiception  of  the magui t ie  
d i s ta nce  in d’exas  and  m t he 
dmis u n d e r t a k i n g  ( E u .  I 
w g  facing  in pat rol l ing ev 
d V \ a s - M e \ i e a n  line wit 1 the 
7imi i t roi ips he had avai  (able
d • xican
live jn
e Of no
elU-e ,.,f
-I npi-n- 
m st o n  
II the  
:,iM’ to 
b e f o r o
the  W ar  d e p a r t m e n t  came to his a s ­
s is tance .
It rea l ly  seems th a t  persons of 
t h o s e  s e c t i o n s  regard  T exas  as a 
na r ro w  s t r ip  of l and lying along  the  
Mexican  border,  wi th  (-very sq u a r e  
mile of it in c o n s ta n t  
Mexican  ra ids,  whi le  as 
on i then-  a re po in ts  in
d a n g e r  of** 
i m a t t e r  of 
'exa< w h e re  
foreign to 
do ( ’an a -
he ar t - s t r in gs .  So ta k in g  a re j D 'xan s  feids a lmost  as 
these terse acc o u n ts  of the  a f t e r -  i * Mexi can bo rde r  as 
noon ' s  game,  so  sm oo th ,  so k n o w i n g  | d ians .
these  forecast s  of to m o r ro w 's ,  t h a t  j young m a n  from Chicago ,  a  l ew 
in t h e i •' perusa l  only expe r t s  in Eng i " ' fl,‘ks ago, was in a posit ion j n
If the  f o u n d a t i o n  has  been has t i ly  I bu t  she  d o e s n ’t do it. Not often a t  
a n d  care less ly  laid,  if the  m a t e r i a l s  I least .  This  s a m e  li t t le high school 
of w hi ch  she  was  b u i l t  were  u nr e l i -1 git'l set  the  pr obl em  before us, the
o th e r  day ,  in p i t i f u l l y  p la in  l ight ,  
w h e n  she  sa id  inc identa l ly ,  c h a t t i n g  
of o th e r  th in gs  ;
’’Some  d a y  w he n  you ha ve  a lot 
of w or k  to do lot; me  come do wn ami  | 
help you ,  will you,  M a d a m e  \> I
able  a n d  w or th le ss  a n d  worst  of all, 
if she  has  a  negl igent  pi lot ,  the  m a t ­
r im o n ia l  sh ip  is bou nd  to be wrecked .
You wives k n o w  best  how the  ships  
of y o u r  w e d d e d  life were  built ,  
w h e t h e r  y o u r  marr iage '  ca m e  as a 
re su l t  of wel l - t r ied  congc nia l ' t y ,  
t h o rough  m u t u a l  re spec t  and  sound 
affect ion,  or s i m p ly  ca m e  as the  fin­
ish of h a s t y  in f a tu a t i o n .  The  first 
cond i t ions  s ta n d ,  of course ,  for the 
m a t r i m o n i a l  s h ip ' s  so un d  f ounda t  ion 
a n d  carefu l  bu i ld ing .  The  o the r  
condi t ion  re p re se n ts  th e  poor m a t e ­
r ia l  a n d  care less co ns t ruc t io n  used 
in m a k i n g  ttie sh ip  of m a t r i m o n y .  
You wives sho ul d  c e r ta in ly  kn ow  
w h e t h e r  y o u r  boat, is well  built  or 
b a d ly  p u t  toge ther .
B u t  you  need no t  despa i r ,  even 
th o u g h  you  k n o w  t h a t  the  la t te r  is 
th e  case,  for a wise pi lot  can  lead 
ev, n a  bad  sn ip  sa f e ly  t h r o u g h  the  
squa l l s .  The  wise pi lot  kn o w s how 
to avoid  m a n y  s to rm s  by r u n n i n g  
ou t  of th e m ,  an d  those  t h a t  c anno t
love to do work  a b o u t  t!m house,  
an d  1 am  just, c razy  to cook,  not 
l ike the  couk ing  school  hut real ly  
cook the  things  we eat ,  an d  tin* way 
we like th e m ,  b u t  Mothe r ,  you  sno, 
is so bus y  all  the  t im e  she  w o n ' t ;  
bo th e r  wi th  me.  I coax  her  to l e t 1 
me  cook,  so m e t im es ,  b u t  s ix1 a lw a y s  j 
s a y s :  ‘(Jo a w a y ,  Minnie  an d  p r a c ­
t ice y o u r  mus ic ,  or  so m e th in g .  You ! 
m a k e  m e  nervous ,  ro u n d  this  k i t ch- j  
en.  I can work  twice  as fast  as you  1 
can,  an d  I k n o w  ju s t  exa c t l y  w h a t '  
I want done,  a n d  you d o n ’t. You! 
wil l  ha ve  ch a n c e  eno ug h to cook be-j  
fore you die,  if yo u  live long enough.  
S om e  day ,  p lease  goodness ,  you  wi l l '  
h a v e  a ho me  of y o u r  ow n a n d  you ! 
will h ave  all  the  c h a n c e  to cook you  
w ant .  I wish I ne ve r  need see a 1
1 is 11 recall  the  Erencli  mot  about, the  
ha rd  writing- tha t m a k e s  easy  read-  
i n g .
Many a congr e ss m an.  m a n y  a m e t ­
ropol i tan  s e r m o n - w r i t e r  could well 
spend  an hmir  every da y  this  w,;ek 
in an a ly z in g  like a, rh e to r ic ia n  these 
racy  p a r a g r i p h s  in which  the  heroes 
of the  d i a m o n d  are fug it ively 
s k e tc h e d  wi th  the  very  devices  hv 
w hi ch  H o m e r  ra ised folk-sonc into 
an I l iad.
Hous to n ,  Texas .  His  re la t ives ,  
r e a d in g ' i n  the  Chicago  n ew sp ap e r s  
of the  ra ids  in the  Big Bend c o u n t r y  
of Texas ,  wired h im to c o n n 1 i m ­
m e d ia te ly .  and  keep a w a y  from the  
h<»n|er. T h e y  did not t a k e  the  
t rouble  t i asi-ortain t h a ’ the  y o u n g  
Is fiours on the fast st 
I’exas  from t in1 neares t  
point  to the  b o r d e r - - D e l
The Rediscovery
of America
Whim one hears noises which do 
nhfc exist, the condition is known 
as head noises, or tinnitus aurium. 
The origin of the irritation which is 
registered in the brain as noise may 
be disease of the drum, the Eustach­
ian tube, the chain of bones, the 
canals, the auditory nerves or the 
brain.
Behind the trouble, in most 
instances, there is a disease of the 
middle or Internal ear. Behind 
this, generally, theie is disease of 
the nose or throat. If there was no 
neglect of nose and throat troubles 
there would he little tinnitus. If 
every case of noise in the head were 
attended to promptly there would 
be little ohronlc tinnitus. In every 
case of noise in the head the ears, 
nose, throat and tor.sils should he 
examined without delay.
Dr. B. C. Oile says in Volta Re­
view : ’‘In patients suffering from 
ohropic tinnitus it is very common 
to find abnormal conditions of the 
middle ear. pharynx and tonsils, 
and the normalizing of these eon- 
ditions <s often , followed by the 
cessation of the tinnitus."
This does not necessarily mean
be avo id ed  a re  m e t  in th e  beat  way,  j b a r r e l  of flour aga in  
the  w a y  w h ic h  wil l  b r ing  the  least  
d a m a g e  to th e  boat .
A n d  you  y o u n g  wives mu s t  bo the
T h a t ' s  w h a t ;  
M o th e r  sa ys  a nd  w o u l d n ’t you;  
t h i n k  she  wou ld  let  me  t ry  it, if she  j 
d i s l ikes  i t  so V B u t  she  ca n ' t  bear !
pilots of y o u r  own ships .  You m u s t ! £ir!s b o th e r in g  r o u n d . ’’
an operation. The nose or ear 
specialist, having discovered the 
underlying trouble, can ofttimos 
teach his patient to cure him self. 
For self-treatm ent of the nose, 
throat, and m iddle ear Dr. W ill 
W alter has devised an apparatus 
that is sim plicity itself. It consists 
of a short rubber tube, say 4 inches 
long with a glass mouthpiece at one 
end and a glass nosepiece at thej 
other. The glass nosepiece may 
have a sm all glass cup-like enlarge­
m ent to receive the secretions.
To use the mouthpiece it is placed 
in the mouth and the nosepiece is 
inserted into one nostril. The pa­
tient exhales. H e then closes the 
other nostril, presses his finger 
around the nostril into which the 
glass nozzle is inserted, closes his 
mouth firmly and attempts to inhale. 
The attem pt at inhalation drains 
one side of the nose, its sinuses and 
its E ustachian tube. It produces a 
negative pressure in the nose. The 
process is repeated on the other 
side. This self-treatm ent should  
be taken every day.
guid e  h e r ' r i g h t  t h r o u g h  th e  d a n g e r ­
ous c h a n n e ls  w i t h o u t  t a k i n g  yo ur  
h a n d  f rom tiie whee l .  The  second 
y e a r  of y o u r  m a r r i e d  life is the  t ime  
w h e n  th e  s t o r m s  s t r ik e  y o u r  bo a t  be-
W e  promised  the  chi ld  s E  sh oul d  
be s e n t  for, w h e n  a  c h anc e  came,  
a n d  t h e  wen t  h om e  p leased  a nd  
proud .  B u t  th e  s i tu a t i o n  is s o  c o m ­
mon,  th en ;  a re  p r o b a b ly  dozens of
fore she  has  go t te n  a w a y  f rom fhe 'gh' ln l ike  nor,  jf th e  t r u th  w e r e j 
rocks .  Unless  you  a re  carefu l ,  the  ! k n o w n ,  right, in ou r  schools  tod ay . !  
w in d s  of bad  te m p er ,  of i m p a t i e n c e  ^ i r l s  w ho  h ave  h a d  a da b b le  ot it, a ,  
a n d  i r r i t a t io n  wil l  b low y o u r  m a t r i - j  v e r .v p E a s a n t  insp i r a t ion ,  h a v e  
moTiial sh ip  r i g h t  on to  the  rocks  o f ' m a d e  fudge,  an d  s o m e t i m e s  w h e n ;  
s e p a r a t i o n  a n d  d ivorce,  w h e r e  u t te r  ) M o th e r  was  gene  t r ied a  cake  o r a !  
w r e c k a g e  occurs .  fancy  p u d d in g ,  hu t  only needed
P a t i e n c e  is the  v i r tu e  you  need , l) roIK‘i' t r a i n i n g  to become rea l ly  i 
m or e  t h a n  a n y  o t he r ,  y o u n g  wives.  , g ° ° d  cooks,  ca pa b le  of t a k i n g  the  
W h e n  it  begins  to da w n  on vou  t h a t e a r ^ tJn; ho m e  if nece sa ry .  I ,
y o u r  h u s b a n d  is n o t  th e  mo de l  of 
pe r f ec t io n  t h a t  vou  ha d  t h o u g h t  h im,  
his  fau l t s  wil l  a p p e a r  m u c h  worse  
t h a n  t h e y  will  seem w h e n  you  n ave  
grown  a c c u s to m e d  to d iem.  In the  
m e a n t i m e ,  be p a t i e n t  !
A bove  all,  d o n ’t n a g  ! If th e re
Not in on the Gossip.
“How does your wife like the new 
neighborhood?” “Not very well as 
jet. Yori know she’s not well enough 
Lcquainted with the other married 
women in the block to talk about 
them.”
ha ve  in m i n d  two suc h  gir ls now, 
whose  expe r i enc es  were  just l ike 
t h a t  of Minnie .  A n d  mm sad  d a y .  
the  m o t h e r  pas sed  a w a y ,  a n d  the  
two girls,  one j u s t o u t o f  h igh school ,  
the  o th e r  a  senior ,  wen;  left in the  
home.  T h e y  b rave ly  a s s u m e d  the  
ev e r  was a  th i n g  w h ic h  could dr ive  a  cha rge  of the  house ,  a n d  of a F a t h e r  
m a n  to de sp e ra t i o n ,  it  is c o n s t a n t : 1)ereaved 8,1(1 a  s m a l l e r  gir l  too 
n a g g in g  in his home .  You m i g h t ! y ° u n g  f° do a n y t h i n g ,  an d  wi th  tr.e 
j u s t  as well  gu id e  y o u r  sh ip  of m a r -  i bo ldness of y o u t h  sa id  : " F a t t i e r ,
r ied life r ig h t  on to  th e  rocks  as to : d o n ’t ge t  a  h o use keepe r .  W e  will 
nag,  for it  a m o u n t s  to th e  s a m e  re- !w o r a  eve r  so h a rd ,  if you wil l  be 
gulf. ! p a t i e n t  for a  few weeks  till we ge t
Af te r  all ,  none  of us a re  per fec t ,  j E a r n e d  how to do w h a t  w a n t s  to be 
a n d  yo u  h ave  ju s t  as m a n y ,  if no t  d o n e , "  a n d  th e y  d id.  The  gir l  in 
more ,  fau l t s  t h a n  y o u r  h u s b a n d  has.  j school  a s s u m e d  th e  c h a r g e  of beds,  
I f  he  can  s t a n d  your s ,  you can  ami  ( sweeping  a n d  suc h  th in gs  as  could
E m m  sea, an d  m o u n t a i n ,  f rom s u m ­
m e r  p leasur ing ,  the  ho me  folks come 
Tack.  Wives  r e f re she d  by a ch an g e  
of scene,  by su rcease  from the  never -  
ending ,  fever i sh r u m o r s  a n d  the  
brazen  c langor  of the  ci ty : ch i ld ren  
bronzed  an d  h e a l t h y b y  t h e i r  ad v e n -  
tu r in gs  out of doors in green  fields 
an d  p a s t u re s  b l i g h t ,  till the  s ta t ions.  
I t  is the  season  of grouting  and  h a p - , 
py tears.
(fi.od to be h o m e  aga in ,  th e y  c ry . ;  
Ea ch  nook a n d  corner  of the  fami l - j  
iar  vet  s t r a n g e  rooms,  each a rt ic le  of j 
f u r n i t u r e  wi th  its long assoc ia t ions,  j 
the  bread  box in the  p a n t r y ,  t h e ,1 
i ron in g  ho a rd  behin d  the  door,  the  
c r ipp led  legs of th e  k i tc h e n  c h a i r s — 
all,  all  a re  l ike so m a n y  old f r iends 
wi th  w h o m  the  r e t u r n e d  w a n d e r e r s  j 
w an t  to " v i s i t "  a while.
A nd  then ,  w hen  this  mel low li t t le J 
touc h  of sen t i m en t  lias ha d  p lay,  the  ! 
p rod iga ls  gossip wi th  those  w h o ;  
s t a y e d  behind .  W o n d e r f u l  t ales!  
th e y  re la te —of s p r o u t i n g  geysers,  | 
l a k e s  that, boil, m o u n t a i n s  t h a t ;  
scrape1 the  heavens ,  m e a n s  of my s-  i 
t e ry,  s o u th w e s te r n  skies o ‘ colors! 
l ike a carpe t  of Hod,  ca no ns  t h a t ;
1 seem w i t hou t  b o t tom ,  r ivers  trial dis- ; 
a p p e a r  into the  ea r th  ; or jewels  or l 
1 e m e r a l d  w a te r  set  in soft  hills,  mil- i 
leys of c o n te n t  a - s l u m b e r  in the1 laps j 
of infant  m o u n ta in s ,  wa te r f a l l s !
1 a m o n g  cool pines.  All the  wond e r s )  
■of the  s t r a n g e  a n d  wild,  all  the  m a r -  ! 
i vels of the  t a m e r  and  more  c .nnpan-  
! E n a b l e  are told.
j " A n d  i t ’s a  w on de r fu l  coun t ry ,  
' J o h n .  I d i d n ’t k n  iw we had a n y ­
th in g  l ike it over h e r e , "  conc ludes  
; t h e  tale.
■ For,  tu rn ed  back by w ar  t rad i t i ons ,  
the  tour is ts  who a n n u a l l y  spe nd  $2oh,- 
iHRUiou a b ro a d  ha ve  fled wes t  a nd  
| nor th  a nd  south ,  a nd  a re r e t u r n i n g  
i to th e i r  homes.  It is tlie red iscovery  
! of A mer ica .
m an  wa 
t ra in  in 
a vai hi I ilt 
Kim
Tim aet ual film 
from H ous ton  to El K; 
a d i s ta nc e  of m iE -  
est  rail  route .  This  d; 
11 i miles less th a n  t ue 
New York to Chicag 
w hic h  is m a d e  in IS
eons u mol in go in 
■d Paso is hi h 
tv 11
s tan co 
d i s f a n  
o —U7f 
hours
airs,  
• near -  
is on ly  
je f rom 
111 lies, 
on the
for pickling. 1 have a few bar­
rels of small beets — just the 
right size for pickles—which I 
am selling at 25 cents per peck. 
These will be sold quickly at 
this price, so call up now and 
avoid disappointment.
CHADWICK
FLORIST
Conservatories 16 High St., Houlton, Me.
must,  s t a n d  his. Bur do not  ac t  l ike 
a  m a r t y r  e ve rv  t ime  lie s m o k e s  in 
th e  house ,  or forge ts  to wipe  his 
m u d d y  shoes a t  the  door ,  or forgets 
to m a i l  y o u r  let te rs .  Be p a t ie n t ,  bu t  
d o n ’t a c t  res igned ,  so t h a t  in; feels 
l ike a  b ru te  for e ve ry  tr i f l ing sin of 
omission  or commi ss i on .
" B e a r  a n d  f o r b e a r "  is one of the  
mo t to es  of m a r r i e d  life a n d  you  m us t  
r e m e m b e r  to live up to it.
A n o t h e r  po in t  on w hic h  so m a n y  
y o u n g  wives a l low th em se lv es  to he 
care less is in the i r  own persona l  a p ­
p ea ran ce .  Af t e r  tiie first ' y e a r  has  
passed  a n d  the  nove l ty  of " p r i m p ­
i n g ” for one  m a n  has  grown stale,  
th e y  of ten  begin to get u n t i d y  in 
their ,  dress .  Th en  th e y  a re  s u r m i s e d  
a n d  h u r t  w h e n  th e i r  h u s b a n d s  no­
t ice th e  a t t r a c t i v e  a p p e a r a n c e s  of 
o th e r  w om en .
If you  e x p e c t  .your h u s b a n d  to 
h a v e  no e \ e s  for a n y  o t h e r  w o m a n  
b u t  his wife,  you mus t  give h im 
s o m e t h i n g  w or th  w h . E  looking  at.  
So m a n y  wom en  comp la in  t h a t  the i r  
h u s b a n d s  h ave  grow n t i red of the m,  
bu t  it never  se em s to occui to th em  
t h a t  p e r h a p s  the i r  h u s b a n d s  would 
not  have  g row n t i red  of th e m  had 
t h e t\  m a d e  th e  s a m e  efforts to hold 
tiie w a n d e r i n g  m asc u l i n e  a t te n t io n  
as th ey  did before m a r r ia g e .
You c a n n o t  afford to lei yourse l f  
get u n t i d y  a n d  d isheve led  looking,  
wives.  T h a t  is one of the  mos t  lan-  
gerous  rocks  w a i t in g  to split the  
good ship,  m a t r i m o n y .  K e r ne l  iber 
y o u r  h u s b a n d  is ju s t  flic s a m e  man 
t h a t  he was  w h e n  you  m a r r i e d  him,  
a n d  will  l ike now just  the  s a m e  kind 
of a t t e n t i o n s  you  paid h im before 
m a r r ia g e .
If yo u  a re  a wise pi lot  you can 
gu id e  y o u r  sh ip  sa fe ly past  all the 
rocks  a nd  shoa ls  into tiie caAn. open 
sea  of life.
be done  out  of school  hour s ,  a n d  tin; 
j e lder  girl  a s s u m e d  th e  cooking.
! Sh e  h a d  sense,  a nd  n a t u r a l  ab i l i ty ,  
! a n d  close s imp le  th in gs  t h a t  could 
! he done  wi t h  c o m p a r a t i v e  sa fe ty ,  
for tiie first,  t r y in g  out  new th ings ,  
occas iona l ly ,  w h e n  she  h a d  t ime.  
[The  f a t h e r  a p p r e c ia te d ,  an d  bore 
1 her  m is ta k e s ,  and  the se  m i s ta k e s  
ca m e  fewer and  fewer as th e  da ys  
! w e n t  on. By a n d  i>y school  closed 
anti  the  y o u n g e r  gir l  was  h o m e  all 
' d a y  a n d  did some of the  s im pl e r  
c o o k i n g .  It was  a s t rug gle ,  b u t  
th e y  won out ,  a n d  no ho me  is b e t ­
ter  kep t  a nd  mor e  s a t i s fa c to ry ,  tha n  
the i r s  tod ay .  The  o lder  girl  will 
soon be m a r r i e d  anti  th e  y o u n g e r  is 
a ide  to ta ke  all cha rge  m>wr. But 
th e i r  own good sense  had t a u g h t  
th em  th r o u g h  m a n y  s t ruggles ,  w h a t  
the i r  m o t h e r  m ig h t  ha ve  done , had 
she  ha d  pat ience .  If does take
pa t ie nce  to let a girl  into a k i tc hen ,  
wi th he r  flurries,  an d  forge t fu lness  
a n d  a w k w a r d n e s s .  It m e a n s  p a ­
t ience  ami  inc onvenience ,  for the 
Mother ,  m a n y  t imes,  hut it is the  
sa lva t ion ,  som et im es ,  of the girl.  
We w o n d e r  th a t  so m a n y  girls have 
tiie ho me  ins t inc t ,  an d  s ta r t  into 
horn ;s of t heir  own as brave ly  as 
th e y  do when so m a n y  of th e m  have 
been sh i f te d  off, and  put a w a y ,  when 
th e i r  c h i ld i - h  tas tes  tor cooking  lias 
been so c r u sh ed  clown hv t ho ugh t
floor, or floors sc a t t e r ed  round ,  ye t ,  
a n d  so Minnie  don ' t  ge t  as m u c h  of 
it as she  mi ght  o the rwise .  But 
some day ,  sh e  will have  her  own 
home ,  and  s t ruggl e  th r o u g h  the  
s a m e  awful  fai lu res a n d  t r ial s  
o t h e r  girds, except  her  Moth er  w ak es  
up, or her  ne igh bors  prove nm r  p a ­
tient, th a n  her  own p eo p le .  E x p e r ­
ience,  a c tu a l  t r y i n g  out ,  a re  the  
on ly  real  t e ache rs ,  a f te r  a l l ; t h e o r y  
s t ar t s  us along ,  lent p rac t ice  m u s t  
give us SUI'etiess of o u r s e l v e s .
T w e n t i e th  C e n t u r y  Limi ted .
Those  go ing f rom H o us to n  to St. 
Louis m a k e  the  n i p  e igh t  hours  
q u ic k e r  th a n  those  going f rom H o u s ­
ton to El Paso,  a l t h o u g h  the  la t t e r  
t r ip is mi a d i rec t  line a n d  the  fo r ­
m e r  is over  th r ee  or four d i f fe ren t  
ra i l r oads .
W h e n  Hen.  F u n s to n  wen t  to El  
Paso from San A nt o n io  to a t t e n d  
the  con fe rence  wi th  (ioti. Obregrm,  
persons  r e a d i n g  the  d i sp a tc h e s  could 
not  u n d e r s t a n d  w h y  he shou ld  leave  
El Paso one n ig ht  a nd  not  r each  
Fo r t  S a m  H ou s t o n ,  Sa n  A n to n io ,  
unt i l  v i r tu a l l y  the  same  ho ur  th e  
fa l lowing n ight .  Tin; n  ason is t h a t  
i ’ is S2n miles from San  A n to n io  to 
El Paso,  a nd  requ i re s  2d hours  to 
1 t ravel  it. The  d i s ta nce  is H i  miles 
J g r e a t e r  t h a n  th e  d i s ta nce  f rom Chi-  
 eago to P i t t sb u rg h ,  
i The  d i s ta nce  f rom Echo.  Tex. ,
! the  mor e  ea s t e rn  po in ts  on a d i r ec t  
| r a i l road  route1 to El  Paso,  is 1)44 
| miles,  or th re e  mi les  le ss th a n  the  
d i s ta nce  from New York to Chicago .
If requ i re s  e i g h t  hours o f  t rave l  to 
g o  from H ou s to n  to San An to ni o ,  
and  it t a ke s  11 hours  to m a k e  tiie 
t r ip from Dallas  to San Anton io .  
rJ’he d i s tance1 f rom H o u s t o n  t o  San 
Anto nio  is 21.” miles on a ( l ined  r a i l ­
road  rou te ,  and  from Dallas  to San  
Anto nio  is 2BS miles.  The  la t t e r  
trip is also m a d e  on a  d i rec t  r a i l ro a d  
route.
The  d i s t a n c e  f rom Brownsvi l le ,  
T a x . , on the  gul f  coast ,  the  e a s t e r n ­
mo st  po in t  on the  T e x a s - M e x i c a n  
border  to El Paso,  the  w es te rn  t e r ­
m in u s  of the  border,  is mor e  th a n  
1, 200 mill 's .  W n e n  it is taken  in to  
cons ide ra t io n  t h a t  this  d i s ta nc e  is 
g r e a te r  t h a n  the  d i s ta nc e  f rom New 
York  to St. Louis  by i a) m b s .  it 
can eas i ly be seen tha t  the s tupmid-  
ousness  of ( E n .  Kun-mm's u n d e r ­
ta k i n g  is appa l l ing .
A n o th e r  t ong impression  a m o n g  
people no t  f a m i l ia r  wi th  c oa l i t io ns  
on the  b or de r  is t h a t  Ac- Kio H r a m E  
shou ld  be sufficient  to keep tin; 
Mexicans  on t h e i r  side,  if flu; b r idges  
of;  were  t ake n  a w ay.  The  Kio H r a m i e  
is cal led r, r iver  at  ce r ta in  t imes  
d u r in g  the  y e a r  pu re ly  Through r e s ­
pect. for its condi t ion  a t  o P 'e r  t imes.  
J u s t  at thi s  p a r t i c u la r  t ime , w h e n  
the  d r y  season  is at its he igh t ,  at 
m a n y  points ,  and ,  in fact a lm o s t  all 
a long  the  Texa s- M e x ic ao  bo ld e r  the 
s t r e a m  is n a r ro w  enough for a chi ld 
to s tep acintss.
- less mot hers. Most girls " h a t e "
d u s t in g  and  " live ’ Cook i 11g i ) t ! o •
t r u t h  lie kn ow n and  yet . a dust
clot li is as l a r is most ol t !con aet.
for educa t ion .
Minnie ,  to g> hack to In r. has a
m a r r i e d  sister , Who Wile II she was
m a r r i e d  ha h  tl i s am e  hard r oa.il to
t rave l  to wards a co infor tah e imme.
an d  she helps M inni 1 o u t . a  l ittle,
but  she  is not iimg enough m a r r ie d
to h ave  r e a r lu cl the  plain ■ Wilt; l'e
ac t ion ,  and  not th ings,  co un t  most .
Sh e  ha s  a  h o r r o r  of t r a c k s Oil till;
IS YOUR CLOCK ON TIME ?
If w e do your __ v-
CLOCK REPAIRING, 
we can assure you
that you  
w ill be'ai- 
w ays on tim e
If the old Clock has passed its usefu l­
ness, come to us for a new  one 
WE HAVE THEM AT ALL PRICES 
Our stock is m ost Complete
o h i e t i  i
J. D
*t and Jewv
. P E R R Y
I ter. Market S i Houlton. M-
A roostook  Times, Wednesday, October 18, 1916
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East Hodgdon
Miss Pearl Emery has gone to 
Houlton to aitend Business College.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turney were 
\visiting his brother, Frank Turney, 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tracey of Am ity, 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Della Eagers, this week.
Miss Gladys London spent the past 
week at the home of her uncle, Mr. 
Percy London, in Sherman.
Mr. Ollie Tracey, while helping 
ir>ove a big rock, injured his arm 
quite badly, but is doing as well as 
can be expected.
Island Falls, antoed to H o u l t o n  re 
centl.v.
Setting a Lively Pace = D
Linneus
Ludlow
8. J. McCain and wife were visit- 
# ing friends in New Limerick. Sun­
day.
A. C. Passmore, of Monticello, 
was a business caller in town last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall of H oul­
ton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
$ennett Haley, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hotham and fam ily, 
of Houlton, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wiley, Sunday.
Mrs. Rachel Longstatf returned 
from Island Falls last week where , y unday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira E.
Mr. J a m e s  (i. Bi ther  spoilt  severa l :  
d a y s  in Presque  Isle, last  work.  !
Miss Stevens  of Moro. is sewing  
for Mrs. E r n e s t  A d am s,  this  week.
Mr. Horace Kelley of Island Falls, j 
was the guest of Edd Bliss, Saturday |i
and Sunday. j
Mrs. L. J .  U n b a r  and  son,  Lewis ,  j 
s p e n t  S u n d a y  in H o d g d o n  wi th Mrs.  
Louis McVay.
Miss Blanche Akely, Presque Isle, j 
was the week-end guest of Mr. Jas. 
Bither and fam ily.
Mrs. Ida Blethen was tin* guest of 
Mrs. Jennie Rhoda, in Houlton, sev-j 
eral days last week.
Mr. Eber Bither and his mother 
are visiting Mr. Harry Wilson and 
fam ily in Hodgdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hazelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. (Mancie Ruth returned 
from their Boston trip, Monday 
night.
The Hustlers neld their Box Social 
in Mr. French’s hall on Saturday 
evening. They received $23.70 for 
the boxes.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Bither and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Edw. Kimball spent
rpH E  splendid new s ty le s—tlie sterling- qualities of our cloth ing—the va lu es w e offer— 
the efforts w e maKe to m eet your w ish es—and the guarantee of la s t in g  sa tisfac­
tion or “Your Money Back if  You W ant It"—all com bine to m ake your dealings here a 
pleasure and oiu business bigger and better than ever.
she has been visiting her son F. L. 
Longstatf for a few weeks.
Letter B
Mr. and Mrs. John Auber, H oul­
ton, were calling on relatives in town 
Sunday.
Friends of T. J. Carpenter will be 
pleased to know that he is improving 
from his recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. H erschel Ruth of 
Houlton spent Sunday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Carpenter of 
Houlton were the Sunday guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Qerpenter,
Mr. and Mrs Earle Adams were in 
Lluneus, several days last week, 
oalled there by the death of his 
father, Murray Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanning and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Carpenter went 
to Crystal by auto, Sunday, where 
they were he guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiin Adams.
! Ruth at Smyrna Mills, 
j Mrs. Jos. Green was obliged to en­
ter the Aroostook Hospital, Houlton, 
j Monday, for treatment. Her many 
j friends hope for a speedy recovery.
; Married, in Hodgdon, W ednesday, 
O ctober 11th. by Rev. Mr. Sabean, 
(Roy Sharp, of Linneus, and Miss 
E m m a  McQuarrie, of Hodgdon. 
i They are spending a few days in 
Bangor, making the trip in M r. 
Sharp’s car. They have a host of 
friends who offer congratulations.
Schools in town opened Monday, 
Oct. 9th, with the following teach­
ers : Corn r school, Miss Hanscom; 
Kervin school, Miss Carrie Sawyer; 
Red school. Miss Clara M cCluskey; 
Burleigh school. Miss Georgia H an­
nan; Hatfield school. Miss Havmer; 
Clough school, H oilis A dam s; Young 
school. Miss Lenora H uif ; Byron 
school, Miss Myra Adams.
M EN’ S N E WF A L L SUITS
*10, *12, *14, *15, *18, *20, *22, *25
E ve ry  one 
y o u  m oney.
selected for its m erit and j , r i ( r d to save
MEN’S OVERCOATS
In all the Most Fascinating S t y l e s
$15 $18 $20 $25 $30
Men’s Elephant 
Pants
B oys’ Suits
s*ame quality
the best- pant'
mu man.
[n r tl,
ever— 
* work-
With extra pants— chuck  
lull of s ty le— the snappiest  
suits you w  ever seen— S to 
IS years.
WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS FOR MEN AND BOYS
J - J .  & -
H O U L T O N ,..................... ........... M A I N EnlE y i
Hodgdon
to
Dyer Brook
C. D. MoLaughlin has brought 
the W. R. McLaughlin farm.
A. N. Reed and wife are at St. 
Croix for a few days hunting.
Mr. Alston G. Royal has gone 
Providence, R. I.
Miss Inez Porter has returned 
her work in Boston, Mass.
Mr. George Pollard of Boston 
spending a few days in town.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. McDonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Hunter were call-
to
18
„  , . . , ing on friends in H artland, N. B.,Mrs. O. T. Gerrish was visiting I re e^ntjy
relatives at Smyrna Mills Sunday.
G. A. Herron and family, Houl­
to n , will reside in town during the 
winter.
F. L. Dickey has purchased the 
B. B. Li Hey farm and will take 
possession soon.
Mrs. O. A. Lougee is the guest of 
her sons wife, Mrs. H. F. Lougee 
while Mr. Lougee is away on a limit­
ing trip.
D. N. Cookson and wife and two 
sons Earl and Willis, and Mrs. E. 
L. Cookson, started on an auto trip 
to M io last week.
H. F. Lougee accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Lou­
gee, and Mrs. Stanley Twombly, of
Miss Em m a F. McQuarrie of this 
town, and Mr. LeRoy A. Sharp of 
Linneus, w’ere married at nine 
o’clock, W ednesday morning, by 
Rev. F. W. Sabean. Their many 
friends extend congratulations.
Owing to the Quarterly M eeting to 
be held in Am ity, this week, the 
evening m eeting of the U. B. Church 
will be given up. However, the 
Sunday School and Morning service 
w ill be held at the Corner church, at 
the usual hour. Seme people think  
it is 10.00 o’clock, but it isn ’t, it is 
9.30.
Tiie one hundred persons who 
heard the U. B. S. S. orchestra, Sun­
day Morning, have handed in many
com pliments to the bows, of which 
they are certainly deserving. Even 
though it was their first attem pt, the 
music was too good for only one hun­
dred persons to hear. The oflicers 
are w ishing that at least three hun- 
sred might enjoy the music and the 
other activities as well. The re­
hearsal this week will lie on Friday 
evening, at the home of M. R, Jack­
ins.
The final program for the Sunday 
School Convention, which is to he 
held Oct. 27-28-29, has been arranged 
and is as follows : F iiday Evening, 
Speaker, Rev. M. E. Osborn of Pres­
que Isle; Saturday and Sunday  
Evenings. Speaker, Rev. J. H Hull 
of Green, Maine. Friday and Satur­
day m eetings will be held in the 
church at the Corner, and Sunday  
evening at the M ethodist church at 
the Mills. There will be special mu­
sic each evening under the direction 
of Roland H ovey. The flist rehears­
al of this music will be at the Meth­
odist church, Thursday evening, 
Oct. 19. The music com m ittee in­
vites every singer in town to be pres­
ent.
M rs. E lizab eth  H ow ard  Day
On October lfJth occurred the death
>f Mrs.  E l iz abe th  Day,  a t  the  age of 
82 years  a id o n e  day .  She  was th • 
widow'of  the  late* W i l l i a m  Day and  
is sur v i ved  by two d a u g h t e r s ,  Delia, 
o ! ' th i s  town,  a nd  Mrs.  George  Col­
lat'd of Boston,  Mass.
Mrs.  Day has  been a suf fe re r  of a 
t h r o a t  t rouble  for the  pas t  five ye a r s  
a n d  at  her  age d e a t h  did not  conn* 
un e x p e c te d ly .  Sin* had  m a n y  f r iends  
a n d  was  a m e m b e r  of the  Free  Bap-  
t is t  ehurc l i .
F u n e r a l  se rvices  were  held from 
he r  res ide nce  Oct.  9tn,  Kev. F.  W. 
S a b e a n  officiat ing.
Potatoes
Buyers are paying $3.oo per barrel 
with few coming it.. Farmers are 
evidently  holding stock for higher
prices. ’l’he s c a r c i t y  of cars
co n t i n u e s  whiu h  h a n d i c a p s  tin*
pers  to som e ex te n t .
SH 1 P M E N T S
Oct.  10 B cars f rom H o u l t o n
”  11 — 4 • . » Gi
“  12 
H 1 .»
4 .........................
Q ‘ k ■ * k 'i o
“  14 5 u ^
“  IB o u *4 *4
It  i: 
ever < 
thing.-
WO Jll’e | 
See if  h
Doesn’t Look Human.
U'Cie o; i'll,- hiisiiiess, hut if we 
1 s ' ,(> u mmi w ho looks like the
in tin* elorhing advert isements 
coing to -lick a pin in him and 
is human.
The Right Way
Is th e H ea lth fu l Way
♦
Coffee and tea disagree with a great many people, and* science points out 
the cause—-caffeine—the cumulative drug in both of these bevenges.
POSTUM
is entirely free from drugs or any harmful substance. It is made of wheat, 
roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses, and is pure, nourishing, delicious 
and healthful.
A change from coffee and tea to Postum lias helped thousands; it may 
help you.
^There’s a Reason1"
Grocers every when? sell Postum.
Tim Pr o d u c e  News says  :
’The m a r k e t  on wh i te  po ta toes  is 
h igh,  bu t  d ea le rs  ha ve  a feel ing fhat  
kite top lias been r e ache d .  Pr ices 
a re  so h igh t h a t  c o n s u m p t i o n  has  
been m a t e r i a l l y  c u r ta i le d ,  a n d  even 
wi th  l ig h t  rece ip ts  th i s  week the  d e ­
m a n d  is no t  n e a r ly  so good as it has  
been.  I t  is fel t  t h a t  the se  high 
pr ices will  so cu r t a i l  co ns u m p t i o n  
t h a t  pi ices will h a v e  to dec line .
Sh ip p e r s  h a v e  h igh  ideas  as to 
w h a t  th e i r  s tock  is w or th .  F p -  
S t a t e  s f l ippers  a re  a s k i n g  $1.25 a bu. 
de l iv ered  a n d  h ave  been h a v i n g  
a b o u t  as m a n y  orde rs  as th e y  could 
fill a t  the se  pr ices .  Maim* pr ices a re  
a r o u n d  $1.35 de l ivered  at  H a r l e m ,  
whi le  Long fs land  gr ow ers  a re  get 
t ing  $1.50 a bu. f. o. b. for N o r th  Side 
st ick a nd  $1.40 an d  1.45 f rom the  
So ut h  Side .  The  W est  is st ill  r a k ­
ing a  g rea t  m a n y  E a s t e r n  pota toes ,  
bu t  will not  be >o m u c h  oi a fac tor  a 
l i t t le l a te r  w he n  Michiga n ,  W i s c o n ­
sin and  M inneso t a  co m m e n c e  to sh ip  
mor e  freely.
Rece ip ts  of Maines  a re  not heavy ,  
bu t  owin g  to the  e x t r e m e  pr ices the  
d e m a n d  was  l imi ted  an d  is conf ined 
s t r ic t ly  to a c tu a l  t r a d e  wards .  Th e re  
is no spe cula t ion ,  an d  p u r c h a s e r s  a re 
ta k i n g  s tock s i m p ly  f rom h a n d  to 
m ou th .  M o n d a y  the  finest .Maine 
po ta toes  b r o u g h t $3.90 a nd  4 for lf’>5- 
lh hags,  hu t  T u e s d a y  $3 9i> was  e x ­
t r em e,  an d  most  business  was on a 
basis  of $3.80 and  3.85 on the  best.! 
Bulk s tock sold $4.12’., and  4.15 per 
180 lbs., wi th  a few a t  $4.25. Stock  
is of exce l len t  qu a l i t y ,  and  sn far  
the re  lias been li ttle co mp la in t .
Instinct of Birds.
While residing in the country, some 
years ago, and walking out one eve­
ning, 1 found a test  of young b lack­
birds. The young birds were almost 
Hedged. Taking them home with me. 
I put them in a cage, and the next 
morning hung them out under a tree;  
and in about an hour I saw the old 
birds at the cage, evidently delighted 
to find their young. Tin* old birds 
came regularly every two hours and 
fed them with worms and grubs. This 
continued for two days, tin* old birds 
trying all in their power to get the 
young ones out. On the third day I 
noticed the old birds bring a berry, 
which they gave the young ones, two 
of whom died that evening and the 
the rest next day. The old birds then 
left off coining. The berries on ex­
amination proved to be the seeds of 
the Atropa belladonna or deadly 
nightshade. This convinced me of 
what I had heard about these birds
W hat She Needed.
Ilob'ii. aged »<*v»*n. wa- showing a 
vRih' r  how !a>t sin* could run, when 
she suddenly Mopped ami said: “But 
I can’t show my host running unless 
something is happening hack of me,"
Shoe Box Analyzed.
The average suit  or s h o e  box has a 
story of its own and is not the sim­
ple, prosaic art it !c it Idok,. If milady 
who unpacks rh * container of dainty 
shot's, slippers or garments as re ­
ceived from tin* store, could recon­
struct  the materials of which the box 
Is composed, slit* would be more 
amazed than tin* subject of a fairy en­
chantment.  for forests have gone to 
the making of the newspapers which 
form tin* substance of the box. the 
ear th has- given up claim to its fash­
ioning and interwoven with it art* the 
streamers,  firecracker cast's and the 
various apparelings of many a carni­
val. Added to all this there might 
staml revealed many a thrilling story 
of life’s comedy or tragedy as told; in 
the day’s news.
Easier T o  Stop Now
rt is easier to check a bronchial cough now 
than later. Coughs grow worse the longer 
they continue. Foley’s Honey and Tar stops 
destroying their young if allowed to tickling in throat, allays inflammation and 
j,„„i . .. . i « irritation, restores sore and discharging mem•n in imprisonment.  I am told pmnPS m healthy condition, opens congested 
tha t other birds have the* same in- air passages, and affords longed for relief, 
stinct.—Liverpool Post. S(’ld Fverywhere.
“I Haven’t Had an Attack of 
Acute Indigestion Since I 
Took Tanlac,” Says Mrs. Locke
“ I |  th in k  T a n la c  is a  w o n d e r f u l  
m e d i c i n e , ” s a i d  M r s .  F lorence  
Locke,  R. F. 1). 1. Oxford ,  Me.,  as 
told the  ’Tanlac m a n  how she  h ad  
been releived.
” 1 was  very  weak a nd  run  down,  
due  to an all w i n t e r ' s  i l lness and  s u f ­
fered wi th  acu te  ind iges t ion .  I did 
no t  seem to he able to gain s t r e n g th .
‘’Since ta k i n g  T a n l a c  I h a v e  had 
no a ttack 's  of indigest  ion. I feel a 
g rea t  deal  s t ro nge r  and  th in k  T anl ac  
is a gr e a t  to n i c . ’’
Men a nd  wome n wlmsutTer  as Mis
Locke did,  a re  usua l ly  ne rvous  and  
i r r i t ab le .  T h e y  have  h ead ach es ,  u n ­
so und  sleep,  become m e la n c h o ly  
over  s l igh t  m a t t e r s ,  have a poor 
m e m o r y ,  i r r egu la r  blood c i rcu la t ion ,  
an d  the  c o m m o n  a i l m en ts  of s t o m ­
ach,  k id n e y s  and  liver.  T anl ac  is a 
ton ic  and  t issue bu i ld er  especial ly  
des igned  to com ba t  these  condi t ions.
People in m u d  of a Laxa t ive  can 
find noth i ng  bet  ret t han Tanlac  Lax ­
a t ive  I’a Id t
'i’l l is Ma s te r  Medic ine is now on 
sale at the H a t h e w a y  D r u g s t o r e .
Card of Thanks
I U> wish to express our sincere thanks to I 
our friends and neighlxirs who so kindly and 
! helpfully express^! their sympathy during 
I our recent sorrow : also our grateful thanks 
j to the Houlton (Range and to all who sent 
! Mowers.
; Mrs. Sophronia Adams
j Mr. and Mrs. William Bragan
I Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Adams
! Mr. and Mrs. Karle Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams 
j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adam-
> LeRoy Adams
“ CLARIONS FOR COMFORT” j
That’s the verdict of C! arion 
users everywhere. C o n t o r t  
with a Clarion Furnace m e a n s  
easy m a n a g e m e n t ,  e v e n  t e m ­
perature. p l e n t y  of p o w e r ,  
small r u n n i n g  e x p e n s e ,  a c o n ­
stant sup m y  o f  p u r e  fresh ;::r 
Con.":!’ y o u r  best  ini crests  
and cliv) u c  t h e  C i u n o r q b u t  
choose s o o n  s > th a t  t h e  C l a r ­
ion d e a l e r  m a y  have p . e n t y  
of time to install.
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WOOD h  BISHOP CO.,
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OF LOCAL INTEREST (
Supt. L. V/. Bobbins has rented 
the Feeley house on Charles St.
Mrs. C. 8. Hussey, of Blaine, was 
in town Thursday with relat ives.
Geo. A. Barrett, Bridge water, 
was doing business in Houlton, Fri­
day.
Miss F loraGoodine of F r ede r ic to n ,  
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M o r a  
I. Lougee.
Euimons Robinson and John Bry­
son are at Howe Brook enjoying the 
hunting.
Pres. Maxlield of the Eastern  
Maine R. R., was in town several 
days on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sm ith, who 
were visiting relatives in Houlton, 
returned to their home in Dover, 
Thursday.
E. B. Leighton and young son 
went to Corinna Monday where 
they will visit Mr. Leighton’s 
parents.
Wm. Thompson, proprietor of the 
Carlisle Hotel Woodstock, was in 
Houlton Thursday, calling on his 
friends.
William IJonvovan went to Yar­
mouth, Wednesday, where he will 
visit several weeks at the home of 
his son John.
C. B. Esters and B. E. Anderson 
who were in Boston to attend the 
ball games between Boston and 
Brooklyn arrived home Saturday.
Lawrence McElwee, a freshman 
at Bowdoin, was initiated into the 
mysteries of the Delta Kappa Ep­
silon fraternity, last Wednesday 
evening.
Guy Carroll returned, last week, 
from Augusta where he took the ex­
amination to become a registered 
druggist, and has resumed his duties 
at the Hatheway Drug store.
Mrs. Mattie Powers and daughters, 
Pauline and Doris, who have been 
spending several weeks at their 
Ludlow camp, returned to their 
home in Brookline, Thursday.
Leland McElwee has returnod to 
his home in Houlton. having closed 
his season’s work with the Philadel­
phia America® League ball team 
and will remain at home for a while.
Rev. E. C. Whitfcemore and wife, 
Waterville, are in town and expect 
to remain here about three weeks. 
Mr. Whittemore is engaged in rais­
ing funds for Ricker Classical Ins 
titute
During the months of Aug. and 
Kept. 1916 there were forwarded via 
the B. A A. R. R. 8,214 carloads or 
1,846,678 bushels as against 1,207 car­
loads or 647,917 bushels of potatoes 
in 1916.
Ira Carpenter, Patten, was in 
town Thursday looking after his 
business interests here. Mr. Car­
penter will conduct extensive lum­
ber operations this season on the 
Penobscot waters.
A crew of men are at work break­
ing ground for a cellar and founda­
tion on the Tit comb lot opposite C. 
H, Berry’s stable, Bangor St. The 
Arooatook House, so-called, will be 
moved to the foundation.
Mr. C. Wilfred Dare who is con­
nected with the Chemical Dept, of 
the W. R. Grace A  Co., of New York 
city, was In town several days last 
week on business. Mr. Dare has 
many friends in Houlton who were 
glad to see him again.
Two teams came together at the 
C. P. R. crossing, Sunday night, 
with considerable damaging results 
to the one coming from the 
Lins. A man and woman were in 
the team smashed up, but they 
fortunately escaped any serious in­
jury.
Miss Annie Hawkes has returned 
home from New York where she 
spent the last month. About Nov. 
1st, she will open dress-making 
rooms in the Cary Bldg., Court St., 
and will install therein an up-to- 
date hemstitching and pekoing ma­
chine.
All  out  to welcome Co. L.
B e r t  Nelson,  B r id gew a te r ,  was in 
tow n  F r i d a y .
Mr.  E.  L . | H u t c h i n s o n  has moved  
in to  the  Page  house  on Cour t  St.
Mrs.  Pa ul  N a d e a u ,  o'  Oakfield,  
sp e n t  a  da y  in town last week with 
f r iends .
S u b - m a s t e r  J a m e s  of K. C. t. 
sp e n t  S u n d a y  a t  his home  in Milli- 
nocke t .
Mr.  an d  Mrs. Fred M a m i e 1 were  in 
F t .  Fairf ield.  last  week,  v is i t ing  
f riends.
was m
lef*.
and
m
G overnor -e lec t  Mil l iken 
town a s l m r t  t ime  Monday .
Mrs. A.  1’. K i n n e y .  W e s t f i r e l .  wa 
vis i t ing  f r iends  i.i town T h u r s d a y .
Mr. at d Mrs.  J . B. J o h n s o n  
Mon day ,  for a visi t  to l ’or t iam 
New York City.
Geo. H. M cN al ly .  Deputy  Slier 
of A sh la n d ,  was  do ing  bus iness  
Ho u l to n .  Fr ida v .
J o h n  1L M e l n e r n e y ,  a popula r  
hotel  m a n ,  was  do i ng  business m 
H o u l t o n  T ue sd ay ,
A. it. S m a r t  and  wife wen t  to 
Bangor ,  T u e s d a y ,  to a t t e n d  the 
G r a n d  Lodge,  1. ( b (>. K.
Roy Niles has  ren te d  the  1 
Le ighton  house  on Ke l le ran  St. 
will occupy it m t.lm fu ture .
M a n v  local Odd Fe llows art
Reception for Co. L
. B.
and
m
Mr. an d  Mrs.  J .  K.  P l u m m e r  re - j  B a n g o r  this  week a t t e n d i n g  a meet- 
t u rn e d  S a t u r d a y  f rom a s h o r t  t r ip  to iu^f °f  t.lm G r a n d  Lodge ot Maine.
Mrs. Cor* Putnam has recently 
received a letter from her son Frank 
who le confined in a hospital in 
Manchester, Eng., describing his 
wounds which,are in his face, and 
neck, he expects to remain in the 
hospital until Christmas, his friends 
here hope for a speedy recovery.
The friends of Holman D. Foss 
w ill be sorry to learn that he is not 
Improving as rapidly as they would 
like to have him. He suffered a 
slight relapse last week, and a spe­
cialist from out of town was called 
in consultation with tbfc local physi­
cians in attendance. AH sincerely 
hope Mr. Foss will soon be on the 
road to complete recovery.
WHAT WOULD 
HUSHES HAVE DONE
Same as Any 
Other Bright Man—
He Would Have 
Bought the B. F. A.
In Preference to Any 
Other 5-Cent Cigar.
•.. t
Your cigar man should have them  
if not m k  feint to put in a box; any 
Bangor jobber has them, made in 
the largest cigar factory in the state
Boston.
Miss Florence Marriott returned 
to Portland, Friday, to resume her 
duties as nurse.
I)r. A. I). Sawyer, Ft. Fairfield, 
was in Houlton on professional busi­
ness, Thursday.
H enry I). Smart, Deputy Sheriff, 
was in Frenchville, Thursday, look­
ing after some liquor cases.
Allan Quimby, of Portlaud for­
merly a resident of this town, was in 
Houlton on business Friday.
Mrs. H. L. Perry, Searsport, is v is­
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I). Perry, Summer SI., for a short 
time.
’Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hartford left 
here, Saturday, for Calais where 
they will visit relatives for a few 
days.
Mrs. Henry Smith leaves here this 
week for Tocoma, W ash., where 
she will spend the winter with re­
latives.
Mr. and Mrs. Halson Richards are 
receiving congratulations over the 
birth of a son, born Thursday, Octo­
ber 12th.
The Carleton Sentinel in its tw en­
ty years ago column (Oct. 10, 1896) 
records the price of oats as 25 cents 
per bushel.
Sheriff Bryson sent his teams and 
equipment to the woods, Thursday, 
where lie will soon begin the season’s 
logging operations.
Deputy Sheriff Geo. H. Donham, 
Island Falls, was in town. Thursday, 
bringing several prisoners for break­
ing labor contracts.
A freight wreck on the B. <fe A., 
south of H oulton, delayed the arriv­
al of the noon passenger train over 
two hours, W ednesday.
Roy S. Good, of M onticello, was 
one of the successful candidates who 
recently passed the exam ination be­
fore tiie Maine Board of Dental E x­
aminers at Augusta, Me.
Harry Manuel recently suffered a 
broken wrist caused by cranking an 
automobile. The crank flew back 
hitting Harry a vicious blow on the 
right wrist, causing a bad fracture.
Geo. H iscock and Howard Webb 
were passengers on Thursday even­
ing’s train to Springfield, Mass., 
where they went to attend the N a­
tional Dairy Convention now in ses­
sion.
Messrs. Harold M a r r i o t t  and 
“ J sc k ” Britton have returned from 
a ten days’ hunting trip at Tenney’s 
Camps, Urnculcus Lake, bringing 
home two deer and a large number 
of birds.
Miss Amanda Madison, the popu­
lar and efficient waitress at Mer- 
cier’s Cafe, was taken to the hospi­
tal, Saturday night, where she was 
obliged to undergo an operation for 
appendictis.
The Edblad farm on the County 
road has been sold, through the C. 
O. Grant agency, to Edw. McBurnie 
ot Utah, formerly of Bridgewater, 
who w ill take possession of same 
about Dec. 1st.
Rev. Clifford T. Clark of the Free 
Baptist Church, began last Sunday  
a series of four sermons on the Chris­
tian Conception of God, and will con­
tinue each Sunday up to and includ­
ing that of Nov. 5th. All are w el­
come.
M. I). Putnam has sold his farm 
and residence on the North Road to 
Mr. Henry Little of Littleton. A 
fancy price was paid for this valu­
able piece of property. The sale was 
made through the C. O. Grant 
agency.
The finest looking buck deer of 
season to be brought into the local 
markets arrived Monday. It was a 
beautiful two-hundred-pounder and 
was shot by Herbert Dickinson, at 
Ludlow. It was cut up for trade at 
Starkey’s market.
Friends of Hubert E. Smith of Ft. 
Fairfield, will be sorry to learn of 
the peculiar and painful accident 
which befell him last week. W hile 
cranking an automobile lie slipped 
and fell, fracturing one of the small 
bones in his leg below the knee.
The weather took a sudden turn to 
the fallish variety, Saturday, caus­
ing the winter coats to come out in n 
hurry, and the peanut roasters to 
duck for cover. Several got out. 
their fur coats in the evening and 
the loafers on the corners were not 
as numerous as usual.
W m. Craig, the popular conductor 
for the Bangor & Aroostook who 
recently sold his residence on Park 
! S t ,  to Dr. P. M. W ard, has moved 
his household furniture to Boston. 
On account of Mrs. Craig’s health 
she is obliged to live there. “ B illy ” 
w ill remain here for the winter at­
tending to his duties on the Ft. 
Kent passenger train.
The Ln dies Circle of th e  C o n g re ­
ga t i ona l  C h u r c h  will  meet ,  this 
week ,  wit.) Mrs.  F i a n k  S m i t h ,  Elm 
St.
Miss G e n e v a  Gil l in a r r i v e d  from 
P o r t l a n d  last  week,  an d  will spend 
her  vaca t ion  wi th  re la t ives  and  
f r iends  here.
Mr.  Thus .  Fo s te r  l eaves here F r i ­
day ,  for Pr ovi den ce ,  R.  L,  w h e n '  
he will en te r  upon  his new dut ies  
as head  of th e  d e p a r t m e n t  of p ro­
v is ions  for Swif t  W Co.
Mrs.  M a r g a r e t  Han so n ,  w ho  lias 
been sp e n d i n g  the  s u m m e r  at St. 
A n d r e w s  will  a r r i v e  he re  to m o r ro w  
to r e m a i r  un t i l  C h r i s t m a s  a t  the  
h o m e  of ler  son,  S. H, H a n s o n .
A wind  a n d  ra in  s t o rm  whir!)  Imre 
all  th e  ear  m a r k s  of the  e q u in o r t i a l  
s t o rm  s tr . i ck  th i s  v ic in i ty  Fr id a y  
n ight .  Sl igh t  d a m a g e  was  done  
some of t le o lder  t rees a b o u t  town.
W. S. Know l to n ,  of Monsou,  Me., 
“ The  Old S c h o o l m a s t e r ” , will ob ­
serve  his 77th b i r t h d a y  on Oct.  21st 
a nd  would  a p p r e c ia te  a  word  ot 
g r ee t i ng  from all  f o rm er  pupil s  a nd  
f r iends  in thi s  sec tion.
T o e  m a n y  f r iends  in th i s  sect ion 
of Nelsoi  E. L a t n e a u  wil l  he i n t e r ­
es ted  to k now  t h a t  he lias removed,  
w i th  his  f a m i l y  to his old ho me  in 
O ld to w n  w he re  he has  p u r c h a s e d  an 
es ta b l i sh ed  c lo th in g  business .  f
The  f irst  bowl ing  g a m e  of the  s e a ­
son w as  -oiled T u e s d a y  e ve n in g  at 
th e  B o w l o d r o m e  be tw een  th e  Post  
Office q u i n t e t t e  a n d  a  te a m  of c le rks ,  
a f t e r w a r d  an  oy s te r  s tew was  e n jo y ­
ed w h i c h  was  p r e p a r e d  by Chef  
Niles.
The  d e a th  of Miss L u c y  Cliff oc ­
c u r r ed ,  S a t u r d a y ,  a t  the  h om e  of her 
s i ster ,  Mrs.  J a m e s  P u r d y ,  N o r t h  St., 
a f t e r  a  l in ger in g  i l lness f rom an  in­
c u rab l e  disease.  F u n e r a l  se rvices  
were  he ld M o n d a y  wi t h  b ur ia l  in 
E v e r g r e e n  c o i n e t e r y .
A specia l  C. P. R. t r a in  will leave 
H o u l t o n  T h u r s d a y ,  Oct.  liltli, a t  6 
A. M. to F re d e r ic to n .  Rate s  will he 
$6.55, good for r e t u r n  w i th in  ten 
days .  ( 'fficers of th e  Eas te rn  S t a r  
Lodge  will  go to F rede r ic to n  on tha t  
d a te  to e x e m p l i fy  the  Lodge work hi 
t h a t  c i t y .
H e le n  a n d  Ma r ion  Dobbins ,  
d a u g h t e r s  of Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  H a r r y  
Dobbins ,  were  run  into by an  a u t o ­
mobi le  i n M e c h a n ic  St . ,  whi le  d r i v ­
ing in to school ,  M o n d a y  mo rn in g .  
The  ca r r ia ge  in w h ic h  t h e y  were 
d r iv in g  was broken  do w n  by the  co l­
l ision at  d Miss  H e l e n  was  t h ro w n  
out .  SI e was  s l ig h t ly  in ju re d  hut  
Ma r ion  escaped in jur y .
A n  effort  is be ing  m a d e  to secure  
a  Uni ted  S ta te s  C o m m i s s i o n e r s h i p  
for Aroos t ook  a n d  th e  f r i ends  of \V. 
S. Lewin ,  E sq . ,  a r e  u rg in g  his a p ­
p o i n t m e n t  to th e  be r th  if such  can 
be secu red .  H o n .  C la rence  Hale ,  
J u d g e  of th U n i te d  S t a te s  D is t r ic t  
C o u r t  ha s  th e  po w er  of appoin t in g .  
F o r  som e t i m e  th e  c l a im  has  been 
p u t  for th t h a t  a  C o m m is s io n e r  
sh o u ld  he in Aroos to ok .  T h e  n e a r ­
es t  C o m m is s io n e r  is at  B a n g o r  an d  
it is co ns i de ra b le  of a  h a r d s h i p  to 
co n v ey  to B a n g o r  th e  r e s p o n d e n ts  
a n d  wi tnesses  t h a t  a re  s o m e t i m e s  
obl iged to go. I t  is hope d  t h a t  the  
ap po in t  ment  will he m a d e .
P lans are u n d e r w a y  fur a reception 
a ml hig|honie-ei  lining denn mst rat ion 
for Co. I, on its lv tu rn  to Houl t on .  
The  n a t u r e  of the  celobrat  i<>n has 
rot  bectl (loteriilitled.
F un ds  will ho needed  to do t lie a f ­
fair  up in fi t t ing style,  and  when the 
c o m m it te e  ealls on yon  for help r e ­
spond l iberal ly .  'The c o i r p h d e  p lans  
f >r the  recept  on will soon he f o r m u ­
lated ,  and  the y  will lie pub l i s hed  in 
our  issue of Ilex! Week SO Von will 
t urn k no w  how to a r r a n g e  you r  a f ­
fairs so as to give an hou r  to the  
de nio ns t ra t  ion.
The  C o m p a n y  will he n c a m p  at 
A ugns ta  . p r o b a b l y  two weeks  before 
f inally m u s t e r e d  out of se rv in ' .
Get  busv  !
Houlton Contractors Get 
Big Job
A s t l e  A- Page t i i e local eo n t r a e t i n g 
concern  have been a w a r d e d  the  con ­
t rac t  to build tiie new 1 s to ry  hotel  
at Fort  Fairf ield,  which  will conta in  
50 rooms.  Mieir  cont rac t  is to he 
completed  May 1 s t . h.H7.
At the Dream
T o e  i ns t a l l  
a c c o r d e d  t in 
n e w  M e t r o  
T h e a t r e  last
aneoi is  favor  which  was 
lirst  prodm-t hm of the 
en g ra in  at  ’he Dream 
W e d n e s d a y  wa-, most 
grat  it 'ying to t he m a n a g e d ,< t,t . This  
excel lent  p i o g r a m  will h* cont inu ed  
each W e d n e s d a v  and  tip' m a n a g e -
YVtiat the B. & A. R. R 
is Doing
nn
in:
During 
t h e r e  wa?
a long tin 
A roost oi i
the m o n th  of August .  1916, 
pa id  to 1.66(1 em ployees  
‘ line of the  Bangor  A- 
■< Ra ili oad $ 115, i51 .25.
n! as sur  
; hut t l e1 
T h e  We ,  
W e e k  is a 
Civil War 
vounges t  s
ip
its pa i r  
st will ! 
shay  pi 
Roma ni  ir 
. teal m in. 
tar.  Marv
ms Hia'  : 
' -down ,  
ogratil  of 
Drama ot
: t h e  WI
Mi l e s  Mi
o t ! -
ibis
fin*
ter,
i o o t i / . e d
is ful ly
b v  t h e
Ft. Kent Mail Car 
Bangor
to
There  was pa id  to C om p a n ie s  and  
I nd iv id ua ls  a long  the  line for s u p ­
plies du r in g  Augus t ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
$5 .9 51 . 2  L
■Pent 
have 
n ight  
a n -
Brewer -Wilder
o.
in-
Ft.
< >ct. 
this  
per-  
E.
Miss G la d y s  Hi ewer,  d a u g h t e r  of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J . R. Brewer ,  was 
; un i ted  in m a r r ia g e .  Mo nd ay ,  
filth, to Mr. F r a n k  W i l d e r  of 
| town.  The  c e r e m o n y  was 
1 f *rmed at F reder ic ton ,  Rev.  . 
i Wi lson  officiat ing.
The  br ide  has  for severa l  y e a r s  
i been chief  clerk a t  tin? Reg is t ry  of 
Deeds office and  the  groom is a 
well  kn ow n  and  p op u la r  t r a v e l i n g  
s a le sm an .
T h e i r  m a i n  Hou l to n  f r iends  j bn 
in e x te n d in g  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  a nd  
: best  wishes.  T h e y  will have  a p a r t ­
m e n t s  a t  Hote l  F x c h a n g e .
H. H. S. Foot Ball Team 
To Gardiner
Jfury Finds Potato
Shippers Guilty
The  Ho ul to n  -F t .  Ken  R. I 
is soon to be ch an g ed ,  we a re  
formed  on rel iab le  au thor i ty  . to 
K e n t — Bangor  R. P. O. T h a t  m e a n s  
th a t  the  r a i l w a y  mai l  se rvice be­
tween  Ho ul to n  an d  Ft.  K en t  will he 
d sc o n t i n u ed  a n d  Bango r  will  be ­
come th e  t e r m i n a l  ins te ad  of Moul­
ton.
By th i s  a r r a n g e m e n t  th e  postal  
c le rks  m a k i n g  H o u l t o n  t u e i r  liead- 
<1 t a r t e r s  will move  to Bango r  and  
t a k e  up the i r  residence .  The  mai l  
ca r  wil l  leave  Bangor  on t r a m  No.
H and  he sh i f ted  at A s h l a n d  . Junc­
t ion to the  t r a in  leav ing  H o u l t o n  for 
Ft .  Kent .  The  car  f rom Ft .  K e n t  
will be a t t a c h e d  a t  A s h la n d  J u n c ­
t ion to the  a f te rnoo n  t ra in  for Ban- 
12 >r.
Bv th i s  a r r a n g e m e n t  tim Govern- !
mei i t  saves  the  r e n ta l  of a mai l  car .  j -----------T"
one e x t r a  c le rk  an d  two su b s t i t u te s .  Pr inc ipa l  P a c k a r d  of the  Hou l to n
_______,____________  High  School  is a r r a n g i n g  a foot hall
t r ip for his t e am  to the  cen t r a l  p a r t  
of the  S t a t e .  G aum s are  now a r ­
r a n g e d  wi th G a r d i n e r  H i g h a n d  Wa-  
-------------  1 tervi l le .  He  hopes  to secure  two
A ve rd ic t  of guilty’ was  r e t u r n e d  mo re  g am es  ior the  tr ip.  Hou l to n  
in th e  Un i ted  S ta te s  d i s t r ic t  court! H i g h  has  never  m e t  schools ,  ou ts ide  
p,t Bos ton  las t  week  ag a ins t  the  five “ f Aroos took ,  in school  a th le t i c s  a nd  
m e m b e r s  of t he Aroos to ok  Po ta to  ; P r in c ip a l  P a c k a r d  is e n d e a v o r i n g  to 
S h i p p e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion ,  w h o  have 1 s ecu re  ou ts id e  ga m e s  now. 
been on t r ia l  before J u d g e  Mor ton  T h e  local t e a m  is a good one and  
an d  a jury’ c h a rg e d  wi th  con sp i r a c y  i fihmild be ab le  to m a k e  tlx? down 
to v io la te  the  S h e r m a n  a n t i - t r u s t  a c t , S ta te  t r a m s  hus t le  to win the  bacon ,  
in connec t ion  wi th the  Aroos to ok  p o - ------------------------------
fa te  i n d u s t r y .  A t ty.  H e r b e r t  {>al ~ j M l l S l C S l l  N O V C l t y  
leer, counse l  for th e  d e f e n d a n ts ,  s t a t ­
ed t h a t  he would  appe a l  the  case.
'Phe d e f e n d a n t s  a re  (Vtrl G. K in g  
of C a r ibou ,  Me., p r e s i de nt  of th e  a s ­
soc iat ion ; J o h n  M. H o v e y  of Mars  
Hi l l ,  Me.,  s e c r e t a r y ;  C la rence  A.
Dowers of Maple  Grove.  Mo.; E d ­
w a r d  H. Doyle of New  York  a nd  H.
W .  S y lv e s te r  of New York .  King.
Hovey’ an d  Powers  forme d the  a ss o ­
c ia t i on ' s  l i s t ing  co m m it te e ,  w hic h  
rhe g o v e r n m e n t  al lege,  
eel” c e n a m  d ea le rs  who did not co n ­
form to the  a ss oc ia t io n ' s  rules for 
do ing  business .  Doyle was  the  New 
York a g e n t  and  S y lv es t e r  the  Bo s­
on agent .
In a dd i t io n  to the  a l leg -d " b l a c k -  
i s t in g” of persons  who  did not  do 
bus iness  a c c o r d in g  to assoc ia t ion  
ntles, the  g o v e r n m e n t  cha rg e d  t a r ­
dier  tha t  th e re  was  a  se c o n d a r y  boy- 
•ott, w h e r e b y  ce r t a in  persons  were  
" b l a c k - l i s t e d ” for no o th e r  reason 
than  t h a t  th ey  did business  wi th  
dealers who  ha d  a l ready’ been p laced 
;m th e  u n d e s i r a b le  list.
The  co u r t  a l lo wed a  mo t io n  of the  
g o v e r n m e n t  to ha ve  the  case s ta n d  
ever for sen tence .  The  penal ty’ is 
im p r i s o n m e n t  for one y e a r  or a fine 
.if $5000, or bo th .
in " B a r b a r a  F r ie tc h ie "  dt 
1 rom W h i t t i e r ' s  poem,  at d 
up i o t ho 11 igh s t and  a n  1 s i  l >
Metro Pictui»>s ( ’orp.
Not; fo rge t t in g  the  nio-t exc 
P a r a m o u n t  p ro g ra m s  which  
filled this  cozy l i t t le th ea t re  
a f t e r  n igh t ,  the  manageim-n  
nounc es  for F r id a y  tbe i l lus tr ious 
s ta r .  Laura  h o p e  Glows,  in a p ic tur-  
i/ .ation of the  m ode rn  d r a m a  from 
the  pen of H e n r y  . James S m i t h  e n ­
t i t led “ B l a c k b i r d s "  which  has  the  
d i s t inc t io n  of r u n n i n g  5n,i p e r f o r m ­
ances  in New  York City.
Wi th  the  usua l  excel len t  mi xe d  
p r o g r a m s  for the  o t he r  h a y s  of the  
week sure ly  the  most  d i s c r i m i n a t i n g  
th e a t r e -g o er  can he p h a s e d .  R e ­
m e m b e r  the  d a t e s :  Met ro  days ,
W e d n e s d a y s ;  P a r a m o u n t  da ys ,  
T u e s d a v s  and  Fr id av - .
Congregational Church 
Association
at Bowlodrome
The  m a n a g e m e n t  of the  Bowlo­
d r o m e  have  just ins ta l le d  a Peer less  
E lec t r ic  P i ano  wi th  p ipe  organ  and  
m a n d o l i n  a t t a c h m e n t ,  wi th  one or 
m o re  pay  s ta t io ns  in d if fe rent  rooms.
It is one of th e  la test  m us ic a l  i n ­
s t r u m e n t s  of its k ind  in thi s  sect ion,  
a n d  was  sold by the  Ast le  Music 
black- l is t  - I * 'ompan.v.  it be ing  the  four th  inst ru- 
l m e a t  sold by th e m  this  season.
I The  i n s t r u m e n t  is fully’ equ ip ped  
jw i th  e lectr ic  l ights  and  wi th  its m a s ­
sive case work m a k e s  a h a nds ,  me  
ad d i t io n  to the  rooms.  The  mu s ic  
f ur n is hed  is of the  h ighest  qua l i t y ,  
a n d  the  fine se lec t ions a re m u c h  in 
favor  wi th  the  pa t rons .
T h e  semi a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of the  
Assoc ia t ion  of C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
c h u r c h e s  will lie held in H ou l t o n .  
( )ct . 25th and  261 b, wi th  the fo l lowing 
in te r e s t in g  pr og ra m  :
W E D N  ESDA Y 
2.1 Ml P. M.
Devnt ional Ser vi e<*.
The  Mod era tor .  Rev. W. R ic h m o n d  
Organiz a t ion  and  Business 
Se rm o n ,  Mr. W. K. H o u g h t o n
( '<>mmunion.
Revs.  W. A. Cur t i s .  A. X a t i n o  
Topic,  The  T e r c e n t e n a r y  Project .
Rev.  J .  G. G rego ry  
Topic,  D epu ta t io n  Visi ta t ion ,  its v a l ­
ue to Aroos took  C h u rc h e s .
Rev.  F. P a r k e r
Discussion ,
Led by Rev.  N. B.
7.5u P. M.
Serv ice  of Song 
A d d ress ,  The  C h u r c h  and 
lengc of t he L 
Rev.  Char les
A c k e r m a n
the* Ghal -  
d e a t  W a r  
A. Moore,  D. I).
1) * • v ► t i <
T H U R S D A Y  
9.15 A. M. 
nal Service.
Rev. T. F.  N o rd be rg  
Bus iness  
h i.uo A. M.
W o m e n ' s  H our ,  Mrs. Mi ■ ses Burpee  
Topic,  Is the  C h r i s t i a n i t y  of our  
t ime  lack in g  i n power,  a nd  
w hy  2 Rev. F. W a lsh
Topic.  So urces  of power  for a g g r e s ­
sive work.  Rev. H, R. >isson 
I i i sc us s i on ,
L e d  b v  R e v .  W.  1 . Bu l l
Houlton Music Club
Army Recruiting Sta­
tion Opens Here
In or de r  to rapidly’ r e c r u i t  the  first 
in c r e m e n t  of the  A r m y  in crea se  a u ­
thor ized by the  N a t i o n a l  Defense  
Act ,  ap p r o v e d  J u n e  5, 1916, ( ' a p t .  E.  
E.  Be n n e t t  in ch a rg e  of rec ru i t in g  
for th e  Distr ict  of Maim* and  New 
H a m p s h i r e ,  v is i ted thi s  town r e c e n t ­
ly’ a n d  com ple te d  a r r a n g e m e n t s  for 
ope ni ng  an  a u x i l i a r y  re c ru i t in g  s t a ­
tion a t  tiie Post Office, in thi s  town.  
The  office will b e  i n  im m e d i a t e  
cha rge  of Co rpora l  George Melcli in,  
who  will be pleased to in te rv ie w  ap-
The  first  foot ball  g a m e  of the  sea-  l)li(>ants for f'n l is t r ,u*nt  a nd  give  a n y  
son was p la yed  a t  the  Pa rk ,  Wednes-  in f; ,n | i at ion conc e rn in g  the  A r m y ,  
day af te rn oon ,  Houl to n  Hig h  h a v in g  H e n  accepted  he ie  M ill he given 
Caribou H i g h  as oppon en ts .  q ' |1(J  ft anspoi  tat ion to h o l t  S locum ,  neat  
Car ibou  te am  was h e a v ie r  th a n  f l i c { ‘S' ew  ^ °i’k City ,  w he re  th ey  will  he 
local t e a m  b u t  the y  e m i d  not  p reva i l  Kiven « p r e l i m i n a r y  course  of inst ruc-  
a g a i n s t  tin, qu ick ,  snappy’ work  of J ^ on ^ ‘fore  ^ p e rm a n e n t l y ’ as-
th e i r  l i gh te r  an ta g o n is t s ,  losing o u t | 8^ m ‘(* t °  an 1)1 gan iz a t ion .  Recent ly 
bv  a  score of 26 to (i. congress iona l  leg is lat ion m a k e s  it
possible for a m b i t i o u s  y o u n g  men to 
go to W e s t  Po in t  a f t e r  on,* y e a r ' s
Foot Ball
The  Hou l to n  Music Club  will meet  
T h u r s d a y ’ evening ,  Oct.  19th, a t  the  
horn, '  of Miss Mary’ Burpee ,  C o u r t  
St.  The  subjec t  will  be Be e tho va n .  
Miss F lore nce  Wei le r ,  c h a i r m a n  of 
pr og ram .
T h e  officers a nd  com m it te e s  of the  
H o u l t o n  Music Club for 1916-17 a re 
as fol lows ;
| P re s ident ,  Miss M a ry  B u r p e e  ; 1st 
| Vice Pres . .  Mrs. J .  H. L i n d s a y ;  2nd 
Vice Pres . ,  Mrs.  F r a n k  Dow;  R e ­
cord ing  Se c re ta ry ,  Miss M a r i o n  
C le v e la n d ;  Asst .  Secre ta ry’. Miss 
R u t n  Davis ;  C o r r e s p o n d in g  S ec re ­
ta ry ,  Mrs. H a r r y  M ish ou ;  T reasu re r ,  
M i s s  F lorence  W ei le r ;  Audi tor ,  
Mrs.  E l m e r  Cu r r ie  ; L ib ra r ia n ,  Miss 
Mi ldre d  Weile r.
M e m b e r s h ip  C o m m i t t e e  : Mr s .  
C h a r le s  Barnes,  Miss Doris Pr ide ,  
Miss Ru th  W i lk ins ,  Miss F lorence  
W h e a t o n ,  Miss Helen  C h a d w i c k .
P r o g r a m  C o m m it te e  : Miss Helen 
M c K a y ,  Mrs.  H a i r y  Fr en ch ,  Mrs.  
G e ra ld  Clifford.
Press C o m m i t t e e  :
Buzzell ,  Miss Phyl l i s  
Mar ion  Buzzell .
H o u se  C o m m i t t e e :
Dill, Mrs.  H a r o l d  C h a d w ic k .
J u n i o r  Work  C o m m i t t e e :  Mrs.  
E lm e r  Ch ur chi l l ,  Miss Mar ion  Sin- 
o >ck.
Former Resident Makes 
Brief Visit to Birth­
place
Rev. Dr. 
H on ol u lu ,
pas t  
i> is
her
her
Miss Doris 
Wi lson,  Miss
Mrs.  Arch ie
H o u l t o n  has  a te am  tha t  gives i 
p rom is e  of m a k i n g  t h e m  all go some 
to win over  t h e m .  They’ ha ve  speed 
a nd  sh ow  an  exce l len t  k n o w le d g e  of 
the  game .  T h e i r  contest: wi th  R ic k ­
er is aw a i t ed  wi th  cons iderab le  in ­
terest:.
se rvice or to reach  commi ss i on  g rade  
f rom the  ra nk s .  Many’ me n are  t a k ­
ing a d v a n t a g e  of these  opp or tu n i t ie s .
E?hel May Hay
'Phe d ea th  of E the l  May’ Hay’, 
on ly  d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and  Mrs.  Thos.  
D. Hay ,  which  oc cu r r ed  on M on d a y
Automobile
Registration
The A r m y  as a career  is becomi ng  Oct.  9th,  at  tin* Aroos took  Hospi ta l  
m or e  po p u la r  and  a p p e a l i n g  to an  i was  a par t  i eu la r ly  sad blow to her  
ever  increas ing  n u m b e r  of y o u n g  j pa ren ts ,  her  i l lness cover ing  only’ a 
men.  This  a t t e s t ed  by the  fact t h a t  j per iod of th re e  weeks,  d u r i n g  winch  
d u r i n g  the  m o n t h  of J u l y .  1916. I f>n ! t ime  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  m e d i c a l  
m en appl ied  for en l i s tm en t  in t he ! sc ience could do was employ ed .  
R eg u la r  A r in v  f rom th - S t a te  of! E the l  Mav was  horn at A sh la n d ,
F ol l ow ing  is an in te re s t in g  c o m ­
par ison  of figures from the  a u t o m o ­
bile rejj i s t ra t ion  d e p a r t m e n t  for the  
y’ears  '915 a nd  1916. t a k e n  unt i l  
< )et. 16th of each year .
1916
lb gist i a t ions .  2m552
Licenses ;;!,555
T ru ck s ,  1.966
Dealers.  .‘i l l
Motorcyc les,  1.271
Motorcyc le  Dealers,  52
1915
Registrations, iff .574
Licenses 25.655
Trucks, 1.095
Dealers, 524
Motorcycles, 950
M otorcycle Dealers, 55
U p tc Oct. 16, cash receipts were 
$562,354.65.
Maim* a nd  the  n o r t h e r n  par t  of New 
H a m p s h i r e  not to me nt io n  the  yrfeat, 
n u m b e r  who en l is ted  in tin- Nat ional 
G ua rd  of the  two states ,  (bit  of i h is 
total  of liio appl ican ts ,  67 w u v  a c ­
cepted a n d  fo rw a rd e d  to the lh■emit 
I )epot.
The  A r m y  affords  a g re a te r  op p o r ­
t u n i t y  for a m b i t io u s  y o u n g  no n in 
t rave l  a n d  im prove  th em se lv es  m e n ­
ta l ly  and  physical ly ’ t ium is to lie 
found  in a n y  o th er  m an iw r ,  in a d d i ­
t ion to p r e p a r in g  th e m se lv e s  in ca.se* 
it sho ul d  ever  he neces sa ry  to hear  
a r m s  in the  defense  of the i r  c o u n t r y ;  
a t  the  s a m e  t ime they* ha ve  eve ry  
oppo r tun i ty’ to lea rn  some useful  
t r a d e  a n d  be t te r  equ ip  th em se lv es  to 
ho ld  a job a f te r  they’ r e t u r n  to civil 
life. *
.Inn. 2m 19oo coming  to H o u l t o n ]
J o h n  W.  W a d i n a n  of 
H a w a i i .  M is s i o n a ry  of 
th e  M e th o d is t  Ep iscopa l  C h u r c h ,  
was  ’n town last  week  severa l  d a y s  
on a  br ie f  visit .  H e  was  a c c o m p a n ­
ied by his wife,  w ho was  born in 
Ho ul to n ,  a n d  w ho b e f o r e  m a r r i a g e  
was  Miss Maine  H u n t r .  ss ,  d a u g h t e r  
of the  la te  Mi l ton  H.  H u n t r e s s ,  well 
r e m e m b e r e d  by the  o lder  genera :  ion.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W a d m a n  have  spent  
many’ y’ears  in foreign couutri*-s. 16 
y e a r s  in J a p a n  and  du r in g  the  
12 y e a r s  at I I o m >’ u 1 u, an 1 :1 
Mrs.  W a d m a n ' s  first visR 
b i r t h p la c e  s ince leav ing  worn 
p a r e n t s  42 y’ears ago.
Las t  J a n u a r y ,  Mi. W a d i n a n  was  
sent  to W a s h in g to n .  D. by p r o m ­
inent  an d  public  spi r i t ed  c it izens of 
Hono lu lu ,  to pr om ot e  a bill in C o n ­
gress  for the prohibi t  ion of t he l iquor  
traffic in Haw a i i ,  and  succeeded  in 
secu r ing  he ar in gs  before t lie c o m m i t ­
tees, and  s am e  wen* r e a d y  to report  
favorably’ on the  bill when  a d j o u r n ­
m e n t  took place  in Sep temb er .  Since 
th a t  t ime  he and  his wife have  v i s i t ­
ed f r iends  ami  re la t ives in C a n a d a
Mr. W a d i n a n  left here,  T h u r s d a y ,  
for W a s h i n g t o n  so as to he the re  
d u r i n g  the  sho r t  t e rm  and  hopes to 
secure  a pas sage  of the  hill.
Mrs.  W a d i n a n  will r e tu rn  to the i r  
home  in Hono lu l u ,  sai l ing f rom San 
Franc isco ,  Nov.  1st, a c c o m p a n ie d  by 
one of her  d a u g h t e r s .  Mrs.  J .  E. 
Aus t in ,  whoso h u s b a n d  is a L i e u t e n ­
an t  in the  L. S. Navy.  Mrs. W a d -  
m a n ' s  o t h e r  d a u g h t e r s  an* all m a r ­
r ied,  th ree  of w h o m  also live in
Hawai i .
B oth  Mr. a n d  Mrs. W a d in a n  e x ­
p r e ss e d  t tie 111 St' Ives a s  d e li  gilt  ed w ith  
tin* b e a u t i e s  o f our to w n ,  w h ic h  w a -  
a re v o lu t io n  to i h e m .  Mr W a d in a n
wil l -ii a s m a l l  c h i l d  w i t h  lu r p a r c u t s . e x p r e s s e d  ! i r ns e l f  l m >!’;■ e 11 p h a  t i e a l -
S 111 w a s  e d u c a t e d  in t h e p u 1 l i t ' ! lv \\•he n he s a i d :  "I t ' -* 11 - 11; a r t - ■ s :
SC 1 1 >s a n d  h a d  just e l i t e r e d  H i g h ] a n d lie a t e s l t o w n  ! e v e r  \ ' I t ' d . '
S c h < M1 wh e l ' e  slit  Was  a mo s t cm-; T i Us . a m t i i e r  ‘ - b o o m e r ’ for  l i o i i h
t h ii -d; St i c s t u d e n t . | t on is nul l e. t o s p r e a d  1 ' tie W S of
11 ■ •1 g r a c i o u s  po r s o mi l i t  v h a d  ;1o u r t i n i f t a m !  c i v i c  sp i r i t  ; u f a r  a w a y
mas I.- for  ie-r m a n y 1 Ilel) ds . S h e  ‘ l a m Is.
w,a> a so a.11 e a r n e s t w o r k o' in t i l e  [
F i r s t  Ba p t  ist C h u r c h  w h i c h  s h e  
j oined,  Iasi  y e a r ,  a m e m b e r  of  t h e  
c l o u r  a n d  in t In* ac t  i vi t  ics of  t h e  
c h u r c h  s h e  wi l l  he sadl . v  m i s s e d .
Her  funera l  was held from fire 
c h u rc h  on Th u r sd a y ’ w h ic h  was 
la rge ly  a t t e n d e d  by f r iends  and  
s cho ol m a te s  a n d  was  c o ndu c te d  by* 
her  pa s to r  Rev.  H.  G. K e n n e d y .  To 
her  p a r e n t s  the  deepes t  s y m p a t h y  is 
e x te nd ed .
Card of Thanks
We desire to express our heartfelt thank' 
and apprcialion to onr friend' and ncighKirs 
for the many kindly expressions d  s\ in path y 
in word and deed during onr recent bereave­
ment, to the students and church trends and 
all others for the profusion of Moral testi­
monials, wo are very grateful.
MK. A MK8. Tib is I). HAY.
Houlton, Oct. loth, 1910.
The A roostook  Times, Wednesday, October 18, 1916
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HANDICRAFT
FOR BOYS
B r  a . NBELY HALL
Author of “Th« Handy Boy.” “Thr Buy 
CrtAuMD,1' Tlihdltraft to t Handy 
Boy*," Me.
iCopyrlghlt hgr A. Nuuly H*1L)
A CAMP WAGON.
F ln t you must get two pairs of 
If you haven't any, you will 
apart likely find a boy who la willing 
t#  «ell hit wheels or make a trade. By 
feying flat upon the ground you can 
d||flaniiine the proportions necessary 
file a wagon to sleep In. The iron 
aflllee that belong to your wheels will 
probably be too short. To lengthen 
them, get a piece of Iron pipe just
coPr/MG/rr, w i, o r me w cu a u  /iflv n re *  jrx&cATr 
BASHFUL HONEYMOONERS.
I long not for the cherries on the tree  
80  m uch as those which on a lip I see; 
And m ore affection  bear I to the rose 
That’s in a cheek than In a garden  
grows.
To the bride and groom just starting 
off on their honeymoon, the rosy glow 
of life lies before 
them. The city 
couple are usual­
ly In favor of a 
small town which 
has an excellent
HANDICRAFT 
FOR GIRLS
B r  DOROTHY PERKINS
V \  V M Y . V A V . Y . W . V A W  J V
(C opyright, by A. N eely  H all.)
CORK TOYS.
If you will save tho cork from every 
empty bottle before it is thrown out 
or disposed of to the ragman, you 
will soon have enough shapes and 
sizes to provide an afternoon’s fun 
of toymaking. If you do not *ant 
to wait until enough corks have accu­
mulated by this means, you can get 
what you will need at a drug store.
In addition to corks, you must have 
gone cardboard, some worsted, beads, 
toothpicks, burnt matches, pins and 
glue. For cutting the corks use a 
very sharp knife.
The horse (Fig. 1) has a body made
h
large enough for them to slip into. Go 
to  a blacksmith or a machinist, and 
tiava him first cut each axle in half, 
and the Irou pipe lc two pieces of 
the width of the wagon box, and then 
rlvat the axle halves in the ends of the 
pips (Fig. 10).
Fig. 7 shows the wagon bed. Fasten 
tho boards together by means of the 
two>by-four fetosploces A and B. Then 
cat the side hoards C and D and nail 
them to the edges, and cut the end 
boards E and F to fit between. Fasten 
and B between the sides, and form 
grooves by means of the strips G (Fig. 
S) for the end F to drop into. Dash­
board H Is of the same size as E. 
Brace it with the brackets I.
The wheel axles must be stapled to 
the two two-by-fours J and K (Fig. 9).
Make theee pieces of the length of 
crosspieces A end B (Fig. 7). Nail 
J  to oroespleeo A, and pivot K at its 
center to crosspiece B with a carriage 
bolt long enough to extend through 
K, B, aad the wagon bed. Enlarge 
the bole la K so the bolt heed will set 
4ewn flush aad allow the iron axle to 
paae over It In bolting on the front 
wheels, slip an iron washer over the 
carriage holt so that it will come be- 
tween crosspieces K and B, and place 
another next, to the bolt nut 
Fig. $ shows the wagon with the 
ftJr the top covering in post- 
(operate the ends of tour bar; 
i d  hoops (Pig. 4) tor the arched tops 
o f the frames (L, Fig. ft),* end nail 
oaflh to a pair of stick uprights (M). 
Thea aall a pair of wedge-shaped 
blocks (N, fig . S) to the uprights, so
when the frames are nailed to the 
wagon box tides, the uprights will 
slant outward (Fig. 3).
Make the front seat out of a board, 
with cleats nailed across its under side 
<F1g. 6) to lit close against the sides 
of the wagon box. This seat must he 
removable if you Intend to use the 
wagon to sleep In.
Figs. 1 and 2 show how to attach 
Uses to the axles, and carry them 
around the sides, through screw eyes, 
to the back, for steering when push­
ing the camp wagon. Another pair 
of lines may be provided for pulling 
the wagon.
pa 8 s t h e  d a y s  
that will be like 
no other days the 
future will know. 
The bridal couple 
from the small 
town hie them­
selves to the city, 
the largest with­
in a radius of a 
h u n d r ed miles, 
and to the largest 
and most sumptu­
ous hotel therein.
From the time the latter couple en­
ter the railway train until they leave it 
they plan carefully how they are to 
act toward each other and talk to com­
pletely fool people as to the fact that 
they are newlyweds.
The experienced hotel clerk spots 
them the instant his eyes rest on them. 
Did ever a bride and groom appear be­
fore him wearing last year’s headgear, 
clothes and shoes shorn of their first 
sheen and squeak? Never! They are 
both spick-and-span new, from tho 
latest masculine hat and Parlsienne 
love of a picture bonnet to suits, gloves, 
shoes and hand grips.
The groom steps nonchalantly up to 
the desk to register, picks up the pea 
in a nmtter-of-fact way and dashes off 
Mr. So and So and Miss So and So of
----- . The prudent clerk Is too well
used to that sort of thing to embarrass 
Ills guest by calling his attention to 
the first blunder of his married life, 
but corrects it good-naturedly as soon 
as the young fellow’s back is turned.
Many hotels provide a bridal table 
where the newlyweds may be surround­
ed by congenial couples, each one of 
which is too much engrossed to note 
what the others at the same table are 
saying or whether they are shyly hold­
ing hands under the morning puper or 
not. The head waiter, like the clerk, 
needs no intlmutiou from the office 
to tell him that he has a bride ami 
groom in charge and consequently con­
ducts them to the honeymooners’ cor­
ner in the big dining room.
The young couple marvel at the rapt 
devotion the married couples of the 
city exhibit toward each other and, oh, 
such compliments as they whisper! No 
blushing young thing can ask for a 
second lump of sugar In her coffee 
without her liege lord whispering ten­
derly that she is sweet enough with­
out, but that she shall have the entire 
contents of the bow l if she wishes. No 
wife addresses a remark to her hubby 
without calling him "dear,” and he is 
sure to go her one better In his re­
sponse by answering, “What did you 
remark, dearest?” or something equal­
ly tender.
A brusque, apparently uncongenial 
couple of elderlles, who are taking an-1 
other plunge Into the matrimonial sea ,! 
are shooed carefully away from the j 
honeymooners’ table. There must be 
no tittering or laughter to disconcert 
the young pair who think they can bill 
and coo in the great dining room to
hotel in^  which to J £W0 tapere(j corks, with the snail 
ends glued together. Use the pat­
ter a In Fig. 2 for the head, and glue 
thiu in a slot cut across tho end of 
the body. The legs may be toothpicks 
or matches; glue them into holes in
i B A N K R u P T i
Stock and Fixtures
the cork body. Tho tail is made of 
several strands of worsted tied to a 
pin (Fig. 3), which is stuck into the 
body.
The funny little porcupine (Fig. 4) 
has a tapered cork body (Fig. 5), 
toothpick legs, a cardboard head 
(Fij?. 6), and toothpick quills.
Because cork birds and animals sire 
funny creatures at best, it is proper to 
devise varieties other than those 
found in zoos. Fig. 7 shows a pe­
culiar specimen. Isn’t he a dardy 
witli his ornamental neck? F.ve 
glass beads strung upon a toothpick 
form the neck, the cardboard head
We opened our Bankrupt Sale last 
Friday with a grand rush and are offering 
the greatest values ever heard of in this 
$10,000 stock of Ladies’ and Misses’ Gar­
ments of the Lewsen’s Manufacturer’s Ex­
change. We have the Bangor stock here 
also.
Don’t miss your opportunity while we 
are here, as we must vacate the premises 
by Nov. 3rd, 1916. We do not intend to 
cart any goods away, and in order to clean 
up you can imagine the slaughtered prices 
we have placed on each and every article. 
We invite your inspection.
i :
57 MAIN SREET HOULTON, MEJ
Why We Err.
Most people o r  nut so  nn 
want of capacity tu H d i ji.• jr 
as from not knowing ulnti .m 
pursue.—-Sir Joshua Rovn<>ld>.
■ i tc
Not Earned.
The idle man docs rot know what 
It is to enjoy rest, for he lias not 
earned it. Hard work, moreover, tomb 
not only to give us res-; for the body, 
but. whut is even more important, 
peace to the mind.- Sir John Lubbock.
Not Fair.
The physician in a small town hart 
won the doctor’s customary reputation 
Of bringing all the babies to theii 
respective parents.
When one was born into his own 
family, weighing only three pounds 
the small son of a neighbor was deep­
ly sympathetic.
“Do doctors always huvu to tak* 
what is left?” lie asked.
Intelligent Little Things.
You wouldn’t think that the little 
things would have enough intelligence 
to form such attachments, hut we no­
tice that, when their regular friend ana 
patroness is away for a week or so. 
and we are intrusted with the duty of 
feeding the goldfish and changing their 
water, Die mortality among them is 
very high indeed, doubtless on account 
of broken hearts.
their hearts’ content without a soul 
noticing them.
Everyone is kind to the young bridal 
pair. One of the very best rooms in 
the hotel is given them. Bellboys vie 
with each other in waiting upon them. 
Staid married people smile benignly 
upon them and there are no harsh 
notes In love’s grand, sweet song.
More likely than not, a vase of flow­
ers appears upon the table in their 
room daily. They believe them to have 
been supplied by the hotel, but not so 
—-ten to one they have been sent an­
onymously by some lonely spinster of 
the hotel who looks on wistfully at the 
happiness of the honeymooners, or by 
iome bachelor, equally as lonely, who 
wishes to thank them by way of flow­
ers tqr putting the notion of marriage 
Into his head from watching their 
happy faces. Honeymooners, God 
bless them, are welcome everywhere. 
Single men, get busy!
i (Fig, 8) sticks upon the end of the 
j toott pick neck, and the toothpick legs 
have beads glued upon their ends, 
j The duck (Fig. 9) is one of the 
I many floating toys which can be mad*, 
j Fig. 10 shows the head and neck, Fin.
11 the tall, and Fig 12 the keel fas- 
I tenet! to the under side of the body 
• to pravent upsetting. The keel should 
be oi! cardboard coated with paraffin.
| Tapering corks make splendid pots 
| for tay plants for a doll house (Flfi.
, 15), and plants can be made of paper 
or pieces of artificial ferns.
I If you have never made a cork jave­
lin to toss at a target, you have missel 
lota of fun. Fig. 16 shows how to
No tio bo fFirht Meeting  of Creditors  
In the District Cour of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of
John F. Hotham In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of said .John F. Hotham 
of Blaine in the county of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 14th day 
of Oct. A. D. 1916 the said John F. I lot- 
ham was duly adjudicated bankrupt ; 
and that the first meeting of ills creditors will 
be held at the office of Edwin L. Vail in 
Houlton, on the 8th day of Nov. A. I). 1910, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, ana transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton. Oct. 10, 1910.
Felt He Had a Grievance.
The old English farmer had been ' 
haled before the magistrates to show 
cause why he hadn’t taken out a li­
cense for a pet terrier. “Whoy, he’s 
nobbut a puppy," he exclaimed, in de­
fense. “Yes, yes, so you. say,” said the , 
clerk. “But how old Is he?” “I 
couldn’t tell to a bit," was the reply. 
“I never was much good at dates, but 
he’s nobbut a puppy.” On the other 
hand, evidence proved that the dog was 
long past puppyhood, and the bench 
Inflicted the usual fine. Talking it 
over afterwards, the farmer ex­
claimed: “ 'Ang me if I (‘an un’erstand 
it! Last year, an’ the year before that, i 
I told the same tale ’bout the same j 
dog, an’ It wor alius good enough 
afore! Who’s bln meddlin’ wi’ t’ law ; 
since last year?”
Notice of F irst Meeting  oE ('editors
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
I n the matter of 
Justin L. Whittier
Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy.
of said Justin L. Whittier 
in the county of Aroostook,
District aforesafd, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 14th day 
of Oct. A. I). 1910, the said
Justin L. Whittier was duly adjudicat­
ed bankrupt, and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the office ox 
Edwin L. Vail in Iloulton, on the
8th day of Nov. A. D. 1910, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
Dated at Houlton, Oct. 10 1910.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United .States for
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of i
Benjamin Moscovitz ; In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt t
To the creditors To the creditors of Benjamin Moscovitz of
• of Naynesville Eagle Lake in the County of Aroostook, and
‘ ’ and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
14th day of Oct. A. D. 1910, the said
Benjamin Moscovitz was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, onthe 8th 
day of Nov. A. D. 1916, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their olaims. 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
oome before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Iloulton, Oct. 10, 1916.
Let's Be Charitable.
Trousers patched in ine renr are 
usually not evidence of ’adust ry But 
we must be charitable—some men 
Claim they think be’ter when sitting.
OH From Waste.
A factory been built at Lubec, 
Mo., tor tfeo purpose of extracting oil 
from befriag waste aad floating, dried 
R-* tbe.rertdt)£k
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors 
In tbe District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of j f
Leroy F. Ketchum [ In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. '
To the creditors of said Leroy F. Ketclmm 
of Blaine in the County of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 14th day 
of Oct. A. I). 1916, the said Leroy F. Ketchum 
was d u l y  adjudicated bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting of his creditors will be 
held at the office of Edwin L. Vail, in 
Houlton, on the 4th day of Nov. A. D. 
1916, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL,
_ _ ,  ^ „  Referee in Bankruptcy.
Doted at Houlton, Oct. 16, 1916.
make one by inserting a needle in the 
bottom of a tapered cork, and a feath­
er in the top.
Enough cork furniture can be de­
vised to furnish a doll’s house com­
pletely. Fig. 17 show's a bed. This 
has 8. cardboard mattress, cork fee!, 
and £, pillow7 of two tapering corks.
Opportunities Wasted.
At a party one ('veiling u niar riel  
lady was entertaining the assemble"1 
company with nn account of their first 
quarr  *1, and how. af ter  making it up 
with one another, her husband had j 11
planted a tree in remembrance ot it.
“If vr> had only done that,” whispered 
the minister’s wdfe to her bus >an<l,
“what a splendid avenue wre might 
have tied."
B A N K R U P T S  P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C  H A R O  K 
In the matter of \
Joe Chamberlain i In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt.
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis­
trict Court of the United States for the Dis­
trict of Maine.
JOE CHAMBERLAIN of Caribou 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully represents 
that on the drd day of June, last past, lie was 
duly adjudged liankrupt under the Acts of 
Congress relating to bankrupt)- ; that he has 
duly surrendered all his property and rights 
of property, and has fully complied with all 
the requirements of said Acts and of the 
orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he i ’rays, That lie may lie 
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge 
from all debts provable against bis estate un­
der said bankruptev Acts, except such debts 
as are excepted by law from su -h discharge. ;
Dated this 11th dav of Jet. A. D ;
1910.
JOE CHAMBERLAIN !
Bankrupt, i
ORDER OE NOT H'  E THEREON j
District of Maine, ss.
On this 14th day of Oct. A. I*. 1910. on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is -  
Ordered by the Court, That a hearing lie had 
upon the same on the 24th day of Nov. A. 
D. 1910, before said Court at Port.land, in 
said District, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ; 
and that notice then'of he published in The 
Aroostook Times a newspaper printed in said 
I listriet, and that all known creditors, and 
other persons in interest, may appear at the 
saidtimeand place, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of sud petitioner 
should not he granted.
Audit is Further Urdmed b; the Court, 
That tie- Clerk shall send by mail m ail known 
creditors copies of said petition and this or­
der, addressed to them at their places of 
stated.
the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 14th day of 
Oct. A. 1>. 1910.
(i . s.) JAMES E. HKWEY, Clerk.
BANKRUPT'S PETITION FOR DIS­
CHARGE.
I n the matter of i
Ray Bishop [ In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt l
T o th e l lo N  C i. A i; A < k H a m :, Judge of the 
District Court of the United .states for the 
District of Maine.
RAY BISHOP of Washburn 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully 
represents, that on the 11th dav of Mar. last 
past, he was duly adjudged liankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy; 
that he has duly surrendered all his pro­
perty and rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of ( unit touching iiis 
bankruptcy.
W h k k ffo k e  hi; f r a y s  That he may 
l>e decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts proveable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are except**! by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this Pith dav of <>ct. A. 1). HIT
BANKRUPT’S PE T IT IO N  FOR D IS ­
CHARGE
NOTH'
RAY BISHOP
Bankrupt..
E ' Hi  ERE'  N.
A true copy of {letition and order thereon.
Attest ; JAMES E. HKWEY, Clerk.
ORDER OK 
1 listriet of Maine, ss.
On this 14th day of Oct, A. D. 1910, on 
leading the foregoing petition, it is 
o r d k r f d  isy Tin: Coi in , That a hearing 
he had 111*011 the same on the 24tli day of 
Nov. A. D. 1010, Injure said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof he published 
in The Aroostook Times a newspaper piinted 
in said Di.-triet, and that all known creditors, 
and other person- in interest, may appear at 
the said time and place, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer <c said peti­
tioner should not he mauled,
A nd it i- i i utii r: u (> i: i >i : i:i i - in t h e  
( ‘of H r, That th-'C lerk shall send by mail to 
all know n creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their plages 
of residence as slated,
Witness the Honorable riarence Halt', 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 14th dav 
Oct. A. D. 1910.
(i.. >.) JAMES E. 11EWEY, Clerk
A true copy of )*etit;ion and order thereon.
Attest; J A M ES E . H E W  E Y, C lerk.
I n the matter of )
John A. Garrison [ i n  bankruptcy
Bankrupt. I
To the H o n . Cd a re no k  H a d e , Judge of
the District Court of the United States for
the 1 listriet of Maine.
JOHN A. GARRISON of Ashland 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District respectfully
represents that on the 23rd day of Oct. last 
past he was duly adjudged b a n k r u p t  
I under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that he has duly surrender­
ed all his orojierty and rights of 
j property, and lias fully complied with 
! all the requirements of said Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching lii> 
bankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  he  f r a y s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a fui dis- 
 ^ charge from all debts provable against Ins e>- 
j tate under said bankruptev Acts, except 
| such debts as are except**! by law 1mm 
such discharge.
Dated this 11th dayof Oct., A. D. Hie  
I JOHN A. GARRISON,
! Bant nipt.
1 O rder o f  Notice Thereon
! District of Ma i n e , ss. 
j On this 14th day of Oct. A . D. lop;,
I on reading the foregoing petition, it i>
; O r d e r e d  ry th e  Co f r t . That a hearing 
| is- had upon the same on the dlthday of 
i Nov. A. D. PUR, before said Court at ;’■>:!
! land, m said 1 listriet. at ten o'clock m tin- 
1 forenoon ; and that notice thereof in pnMi-h 
ed in The Aroostook Times a. new-jape; 
j printed in said Dislrict, and that all In^wn 
! creditors, and other persons in inteiert, may 
appear at snd time and place, and > h> >w 
I cause, if any they have, why the pi ay > i of 
i said petitioner should not be granted.
A nd it is F< r i d e r  O rmei:i;d i:\ n i e 
Coi rt, That theCleik shall send by nia ; to 
all known ci editors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their place- ot 
residence as stilt**i.
Witness the Honorable Clarence 1 al*. 
Judge of the said ( ourt, and the sea! tin*!cm, 
at 1’ortland, in said District, on the 1 4th da\ of 
Get. A. D. 1916
(n, s.) JAMES E. I I EWE\ , < ink.
A true oopv of jietition and order then'on.
Attest;' JAMES E, HKWEY. Her Is.
The A r o o s to o k  T im es, W edne i1 ci v, October 18, 11)16
nm««rr>5V5. er me tt*eut*e newxw* jmmotrr: 
CANNOT GET ACQUAINTED.
Friendship Is no plant at hasty growth 
Tho* planted in esteem’s deep-fixed soil; 
The gradual culture of kind Intercourse 
Must bring It to perfection.
A reader of this paper has written 
words that I wish could reach the eyes 
of young girls the 
wide world over, 
so sensible a r e  
they, and a sec* 
ond earnest wish 
of mine is that 
girls would heed 
them.
Says A. B. C.: 
“It seems to b o ' 
the general im- 
presslon that the 
o n l y  place a 
young woman may 
m a k e  t h e  ac­
quaintance of a ‘ 
prospective h u s ­
b a n d  is at a 
dance. What is 
the matter w i t h j 
t h e  S u n d a y  
schools, churches and the young peo-! 
pie’s societies of the various churches 1 
Do they not afford places ih which j 
one might get acquainted with a pros­
pective husband or wife? Excitement J 
and pleasure may be found here also, 
but not the intoxicated kind that ( 
warps ordinary cool Judgment.” !
The happiest marriages come about 
by young people meeting under the 
above-mentioned auspices, but the 
trouble seems to lie with the vast army 
of young men and women who are not 
churchgoers, and therefore miss that 
valuable medium of becoming ac- j 
qualnted. i
- The dance has its uses in keeping 
young hearts light; is a means of 
healthful exercise, contributes pleas- j 
antly to the sense of sight—bright j 
lights, dainty costumes and music J 
which sets the feet twirling—and be-, 
log brought in contact with friends. ] 
It also has Its grave abuses—friend- 
■hips formed between girls and men 
who have not been made acquainted 
through the proper form of introduc­
tion by mutual friends, and who may 
bo as unfitted for each other’s society 
■t the iamb and the wolf. It may
a will for a dying woman who had sent 
for him hurriedly, or get a poor chap 
out of jail, if he’s a lawyer. If he’s a 
clerk or bookkeeper he has at his 
tongue’s end the old story of being 
obliged to work over time. The pho­
tographer can tell ids little story and 
get away with it of tin* n an (it's al­
ways a man) who is obliged to eonie 
after his hours of employment are 
over to indulge in sitting fo:’ a photo.
“The husband in the autonnbile busi­
ness has no diflieulty in keeping his 
wife guessing by telling her lie wasn’t 
joy-riding with a pretty blo.nle girl— 
as her friends confidentially reported 
to her. Oil the contrary, he was dem­
onstrating his car to a cranky, middle- 
aged woman, hoping to have the luck 
to sell it to her, adding that if she 
wanted a dozen more rides she’d get 
them as a matter of course. He makes 
too many excuses. The real (state man 
can tell that a man took him here or 
there to look at property, and who can 
doubt him?
“The railrond conductor, t ie  fireman 
or the engineer cun pin his taopes for 
immunity from the scolding with the 
ancient, honored excuse thu: the train 
came in an hour late. The plumber has 
tilings his own way; he can be sent 
for at any hour, to go any place, stay­
ing as long as he sees fit, and not one 
wife out of a thousand would take the ; 
notion to verify his statement. The | 
man who keeps the livery stable can | 
keep dinner waiting seven lights out ■ 
of the week and often accept unde­
served pity from his wife with the 
hundredth-told excuse of having to 
wait until this team came in or that 
one went out, the sick horse cr smashed 
carriage, etc. And as for t:.e doctor, 
no wife may ever expect to keep tabs 
on him.
“Of course all of these good husbands 
mean well. They make up excuses 
when the truth—they forget the din­
ner hour, wife and homo—would servo 
them best in the end. It is strange, 
but true, that the husband who com­
mences making false excuses seldom 
or never gets out of the habit Indeed, 
he often finds it hard to tell the truth 
about anything.’’
An Alibi.
A mother told In r little boy that 
when lie Mas bad he wasn’t her little 
boy, but tin1 bad man’s boy. So one 
day, while lie wits playing in the yard, 
he pulled up some of the nei ghb or ' s  
flowers, and w h e n  s h e  saw him next  
time s h e  said,  “ I l a r ' y .  w l m  pul led  up 
iliy (lowersV" H e  said,  “Well, it i s n ’t 
me now,  i)U'. it was v lien I was the1 bad  
man's boy.”
r
WAR HURRIES WEDDIMGS.
Here comes the Hug-  
Hall it:
Shout at the sight of it,
The justice ami right of Iti 
Uncover your head to it,
Tiie soldiers who tread to i t—
Here comes the Hag!
“Breathes there a maid wit l soul so 
(lead who never to herself hath said, 
‘This is my oyvn, my native* land?’ ” 
There are no girls in any land more 
patriotic than are America's daughters. 
The sweethearts of soldiers send the
list. When an army man and the girl 
give rise to dangers from unwise court- who is to make his dreams a reality
■hips.
Looking at the situation from many 
viewpoints, the need will be seen of a 
nation-wide plan of bringing marriage­
able, moral young people together. If 
tbe influential church women of each 
neighborhood would put their shoul­
ders fo the wheel, the good results 
would be surprising. There are many 
young men—and good ones at that—■ 
who might fight shy of being lured into 
church affairs, no matter what the 
scheme at issue might be. Such young 
men could be induced to go to a hall 
where an appetizing free lunch served 
by a large number of young, prepos­
sessing women was the attraction. 
The matrons in charge, being assured 
of the worthiness of the young man 
who had secured a ticket (the entrance 
tickets being free), could act the part 
of a good Samaritan Id Introducing the 
young folks, keeping a watchful eye 
afterward to note how the acquaint­
ance progressed. A social hour fol­
lowing the luncheon—which included 
a little music, a song or two or a 
witty dialogue—would suffice to please 
and whet the Impulse to come again 
and again. Young folks will make the 
acquaintance of each other in one way 
or another. Therefore it is best to 
supervise their first meetings. Trolley 
parties one evening a week would 
bring gratifying results.
There are many more respectable, 
honest, earnest young men looking fot 
good wives than there are girls anx­
ious to wed. All that they require is 
to be made acquainted with the right 
kind of girl.
Places where pastime parties could 
be held under proper supervision 
should be sn Institution in every 
neighborhood. Many a poor girl weds 
u ne’er-do-well because she has no 
hope of being brought Into social con< 
tact with a better man.
EXCUSES OP A MARRIED MAN.
And had you loved me then, my dear, 
And had you loved me there.
Whan still tha sun waa In the East, 
And hop# was in the air,
When all the blrde sang in tha dawn 
And I but sans to you.
Oh. had you loved me then, my dear, 
And had you than been true.
A young woman who had two beaux 
- h i widower and a young single man— 
chose the latter to wed, whimsically 
giving the following reason: “The 
young man knows none of the tricks of 
ths average married man in keeping 
that part of hia business affairs from 
his wife which he doesn’t care to have 
her familiar with or know about. It 
would take him at least a decade of 
yearn to get Into full swing the ex­
cuses the men with a long record of 
marital years usually keeps on tap. 
A young, Inexperienced husband would 
be apt to tell me very frankly who de­
tained him, making him an hour late 
for dinner, and why. The man who 
had gone over a similar road with a 
former wife would came pretty near to 
knowing what I would say or do if he 
told me he had been obliged to hunt up 
a Mr. Hunt on a matter of important 
business—if he’s a storekeeper; draw
Diet and Morals.
Famous dieticians and doctors who 
have given careful study to foods and 
their effects upon the morals and dis­
position of human beings and animals, 
Claim that they can determine the char­
acter of food eaten by the physiog­
nomy. This being true, it behooves 
ns, In ths Interest of our right to 
beauty, to confine our diet to such 
foods as are the allies of beauty, and 
not ityl demonstrated enemies.
plight their troth, he is sure to impress 
upon her the nature of his milling— 
that first and foremost he belongs to 
his country and must ever hole himself 
in readiness for a (*ttll to arms, going 
wherever duty points. If th *re is a 
battle, lu* must meet 1 ho foe as valiant­
ly as the comrade's who march side by 
side with him.
She accepts him under these condi­
tions. In the present national affair 
with Mexico, to which so many brave 
boys are summoned, the thought of 
leaving the maiden beloved to watch, 
wait and weep is the one shadow across 
the soldier’s readiness to engage in 
action. No one man knows under what 
conditions he may return or if he will 
come back, for in the thick of battle 
there are no favorites of fortune sin­
gled out to be brought forth un­
scathed.
Dearly as they may love, there are 
many soldier hoys who will offer their 
sweethearts their freedom if they fear 
to take the chances as to whet might 
happen to them in the discharge of 
duty. Girls who love lightly will rend 
love’s ties asunder then and there. 
Those who love with all the strength 
of a noble heart will refuse to break 
the bond, and to make their lover 
doubly sure of them, will suggest that 
the date set for their wedding which 
had been planned to take place months 
hence shall be changed—that the kiss 
he will take with him shall be i  wife’s 
instead of a sweetheart’s.
What greater proof could a soldier 
have of woman’s unchangeable love! 
This accounts for the epidemic of army 
men’s weddings. No wonder they can 
respond to the bugle’s clarion cull with 
light heart and bright eyes! They are 
sure, past all doubting, of the loving 
woman waiting with outstretched arms 
to greet them when they come march­
ing home again.
There is nothing equal to a wife’s 
love to keep a soldier’s courage buoyed 
up. There is a charm In it which seems 
to shield him from shot and shell in a 
miraculous way. It makes him more 
enduring miefst the hardships he en­
counters, gives him strength to do or 
die. He has someone at home nearer 
and dearer yet than all others to think 
of and pray for in the dead watches of 
the night when sleep refuses to come 
to him. Her influence is far-reaching. 
The love of a wife at home can in the 
hour o? danger make a hero out of the 
most listless soldier. There could be 
no greater spur to his ambition or so 
firmly plant it in his heart if he lacks 
It.
To all soldiers’ sweethearts I would 
say: If your betrothed pleads to have 
your marriage take place at once, in­
stead of waiting until he returns, think 
long and earnestly over what it means 
to him ere you make up your mind to 
ray him nay. No woman should ever 
regret wedding her heart’s hero.
Toll Is the Law.
If you want knowledge you must tail 
for i t ; and if pleasure, you must toil 
for it. Toil is the law. Pleasure comes 
through toil and not by self-lndul- 
geice and indolence.—John Ruskin.
Ker-Plunk.
She wss a dream. She was fairer 
than the dawn. She seemed to float 
across the big room, such was her 
grace. Everybody looked. The type­
writers stopped. Even the telegraph 
Installments stopped. Not for many 
a day hod the office been freshened 
by such a vision. She approacheu 
our desk. Proudly we rose. With a 
smile that revealed the whitest of 
teeth, she asked, “Where’s the city 
editor at?”
To W ard  Off Malign Influences. j
Tho old rusfiun o ’ Marking a cross j 
on broad accounted for it* f o r me r  use 
as a “charm cure" in various ailments, J 
particularly toothacl e. and also for be­
lief in its power to propitiate the ele­
ments. Until quite recent time Greek 
sailors took to sea small loaves, known 
as St. Nicholas’ tvead. which they 
threw Into tin* waves in t me of storm. 
To this day The Russians seek to ap­
pease the angry spirit of the White sea 
by offerings of bread. Another survi­
val of the old custom of making the 
sign of tiie cross to ward off malign 
influences is to he found in Tin* house­
wife’s device to make tin* fire draw by 
placing a poker across the bars of the 
grate. It was believed that by thus 
“making the cross’ all evil spirits 
would be banished from the hearth and 
home.
J U ST  BACK FROM N EW  YORK
500 Coats and Suits
Await Your Inspection 
— They’re Different —
W e have them all talking about Our New Line
r *
Is Rafltfms Art?
Ragtime is a type of music substan­
tially new in musical history. It has 
persisted, grown, evolved in many di­
rections, without official recognition 
or aid. Yen may take it as certain 
that if many millions of people per­
sist in liking someth tig that has not 
been recognized by the schools, there 
is vitality in that thing. The atti­
tude toward folk-music at the begin­
ning of the nineteenth century was 
very similar, A Russian folk-song was 
no less scorned it. tin* court of  Gatha- 
rine tin* Great than a r a g t i me  song  in 
our music studios today. Yet Russian 
folk-song became the bas i s  of  s ome  of 
the most vigorous art music of  tin* last 
century, and no m m i c i a n  
it today except in terms 
The taste of tin* p< pulae 
enough toward the Giodd; 
worn, but when the popul; 
its own art wi t hout  odieial 
incut, then let the a r t i s t s  
haven’t a notion whether r a g t i me  is 
going to form tin* has s of  an “Ameri­
can school of  compos tion." hut 1 am 
sun* that ninny u native composer 
could save his soul it lie woul d  open 
his ears to this folk-music of the 
American city.—New Republic.
“Builders o f  Prestige” 
“Striking Individuality” 
“  No Dull Similarity ”
-W ide Variety of Smart, Snappy Styles
Coats, $6.00 to $40.00 
Suits, $15.00 to $45.00
s p e a k s  of  
f res pe ct ,  
is oft (*U 
and out-  
■e c r e a t e s  
s i e our ag e-  
l istei i .  I ^ M c L E O D ^  G A R M E N T ^  STO RE
' / J?»t i
* * G > *■; i i ’
j n v
•%r #
X4 «b-v .:) I l i S m  u
$
l i C f ' S C  ( K I T S  I SMuch advertising 
Jike the j j jeat ,:a- d eed s  whicht j
the armies of T,si rope are hurling 
at each other.
It envelopes you in a thick fog of 
superlatives and exaggerations in 
which you can only rub your 
eyes and gasp for breath.
Here, by way of contrast, is our 
advertising code: to be straiuht-O C?
forward— to be truthful— to be 
brief.
When you have such merchandise 
as Xirsehbaum Clothes at 315, 
320 and 325, you can safely leave 
a lot to be said by tbe goods 
themselves.
Carter’s Union Suits 
Interwoven Hose 
Packard Shoes 
Mackinaws For Men and Boys 
Oakes Bros. Sweaters
Evin & Ervin
».G»
H
ill i
iiii
even
A. B.Kirscbbaum Co.
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The Iron Trail Child Saved From Worms
(Continued from page 4)
things better ami worse appealed to 
the woman In her. She slipped Into 
O’Neil’s quarters during his absence 
and slipped out again quietly. She 
learned to know his ways, his peculiar­
ities. She found herself caressing and 
talking to his personal belongings as 
If they could hear and understand. 
She conducted long conversations with 
the objects ou bis bureau. One morn­
ing Ben entered unexpectedly to sur­
prise her In the act of kissing Murray’s 
shaving mirror as If it still preserved 
the image of Its owner’s face, after 
which she banished the cook boy ut­
terly and performed his duties with 
tier own hands.
Of course discovery was inevitable. 
At last O’Nell stumbled in upon her 
in the midst of her task and, question­
ing her, read4he truth from her blushes 
and her Incoherent attempts at expla­
nation.
“So you’re the one who has been 
doing this!’’ he exclaimed In frank as­
tonishment. “And I’ve been tipping 
Benny for his thoughtfulness all this 
time! The rascal has made enough to 
retire rich."
“He seenied not to understand his 
duties very well, so 1 took charge. But 
you had no business to catch me!" 
The flush died from Eliza’s cheeks, and 
she faced him with thoroughly femi­
nine indignation.
• “I can’t let you go on with this,’’ 
said Murray. “I ought to be doing 
something for you."
Bnt the girl flared up defiantly. “I 
lote It. I’ll do It no matter if you lock 
me out. I’m not on the payroll, you 
know, so you have no authority over 
me—none at all!’’
His eyes roved around the room, 
and for the first time he fully took In 
the changes her hands had wrought.
“My dear child, It’s very nice to be 
•polled thla way aud have everything 
neat and clean, but—It embarrasses 
me dreadfully to have you saddled 
with the sordid work”—
“It ian’t sordid, and—what brought 
you home at thla hour, anyhow?” she 
demanded.
O’Neil’s smile gave place to an anx 
lous frown.
“The Ice is rising, and"—
“Rising?"
“Yes. Our old enemy Jackson glacier 
Is causing us trouble again. That jam 
of broken ice in front of It Is backing 
np the water—there’s more running 
now, and the ice Is lifting. It’s lifting 
the false work with It, pulling the 
piiaa out of the river bottom like splin­
ters out of a sore hand."
“That’s pretty bad, Isn’t It?”
“It certainty Is. It threatens to 
throw everything out of alignment and 
prevent us from laying the steel if we 
don’t check it.”
“Chechrdt!” cried Eliza. “How can 
you check a thing like that?"
“Easily enough. If we can spare the 
hands, by cutting away the Ice where 
it Is frozen to the piles, so that it won’t 
lift them with it The trouble Is to get
I A motherof six  children writes: 
baby was very sick and a
friend of mine suggested trying Dr. 
True’s Worm E lixir. Now I have
six children and am never
without I>r.  T r u e ’ s
E lix ir, the Fam ily L ax­
ative and Worm Expel- 
ler, in mv house. Mrs. 
B. N . Gile, W est N ew ­
bury, M ass.”
Signs of worms are: 
s t o m a c h ,  s w o l l e n  
sour stomach, offensive 
breath, "hard and full belly, with 
occasional gripings and pains about 
the navel, pale face of leaden tint, 
eyes heavy and dull, tw itching eye­
lids, itching of the nose, itching of 
the rectum, short dry cough, grind­
ing of the teeth, little red points 
sticking out on the tongue, starting  
during sleep, slow fever.
If your child shows any df these 
sym ptom s, start giving Dr. True’s 
Elixir at once. %
At all dealers —H5c, 50c and $1.00. 
A dvice free. W rite to me.
__ 1851
Deranged 
upper lip,
Auburn, Maine
men enough. You see, the ice is nine 
feet thick now. I’ve set every man to 
work with axes and chisels and steam 
points, and I came up to telephone 
Slater for more help. We’ll have to 
work fast night and day."
“There’s nobody left in Omar," Eliza 
said quickly.
“I know. Tom’s going to gather all 
he can at Cortez and Hope and rush 
them out here. Our task is to keep 
the Ice cut away until help arrives.”
“I suppose it’s too late Iti the season 
to repair any serious damage." 
“Exactly. If you care to go back
with me you can see what we’re do­
ing." As they set off for the bridge 
•ite Murray looked down at Eliza, 
striding manlike beside him, with some­
thing of affectionate appreciation In 
his eyes, and said humbly: “It was 
careless of me not to see what you 
have been doing for me all this time. 
My only excuse is that I've been driv­
en half mad with other things. I 
haven’t time to think of myself.’’
“All housekeepers have a thankless 
t.iak,” laughed Eliza.
All that day Eliza watched the un­
equal struggle, and in the evening Dan 
brought her reports that were far from 
reassuring. The relentless movement 
showed no sign of ceasing. When she 
retired that night she sought ease 
from her anxiety in a prayer that was 
half a petition for O’Neil’s success aud 
half an exceedingly full and frank 
confession of her love for him. Out­
side, beneath the glure of torches and 
hastily strung incandescents, a weary
army toiled stubbornly, digging, goug­
ing, chopping at the foot of the tower­
ing wall of l imbers which stretched 
| across the Salmon. In the north the 
| aurora borealis played brilliantly as if 
I to light a council of the gods.
C H A P T E R  X X I I .
Final Preparations.
ON the following day Happy Tom arrived with tifty men.
"I got the last mother's sou 
; 1 could liml." he explained as
! he wanned himself at O’Neil’s stove.
“Did you go to Hope?"
I “ I did. and 1 saw the splavvus h im­
self.”
"Gordon ?"
"He's worse than we thought." Tom 
tapped his shining forehead significant­
ly. “Loft to let!"
“What -insane?"
“Nothing but echoes in his dome. 
The town's as empty us liis bonnet, 
too, and the streets are full of snow. 
I t ’s a sight!"
“Tell me about Mrs. Gordon."
“She’s quite a person,” said Slater 
slowly. "She surprised me. She’s
there, alone with him and a watchman. 
She does all the work, even to lugging 
in the wood and coal—lie’s too busy 
to help, but she won’t leave him. She 
told me that  Dan and Natalie wanted 
her to tome over here, hut she couldn’t 
bring herself to do it or let them assist 
in any way. Gordon spends all his 
time at  his desk, promoting, writing 
ads. and prospectuses. l i e ’s got a 
grand scheme. He's found that ‘Dope 
Consolidated’ is full of rich ore, but 
the trouble is in gett ing it out, so lie’s 
working ou a new process of extrac­
tion. I t’s a wonderful process—you’d 
never guess what  it is. He smokes it 
out! l ie  says all lie needs is plenty of 
smoke. Tha t  bothered him until he hit 
on the idea of burning feathers. Now 
lie’s planning to raise din ks, because 
they’ve goi so much down. Isn’t that 
the limit? She’ll have to lit him into a 
| added cell sooner or later."
"Poor devil!" said O’Neil. “I ’m sor­
ry. 1 le had an unusual mind."
Slater sniffed. -'I think it’s pretty 
sot-; for him myself. l i e ’s made better 
than a standoff- he lost his memory, 
but lie saved his skin. I t ’s funny how 
some men can' t  fall. I f  they slip on 
ti banana peel somebody shoves a 
ens tion under ’em before they light. 1 
never got the best of anything. I!’ I 
dropped asleep in church my wife 
would divorce me ami I ’d go to the 
electric chair. Gordon robs widows 
mid orphans right and left, then ends 
up with a loving woman to take care 
of him in his old age. Why, if I even 
robbed a blind puppy of a biscuit I'd 
leave a thumb print on his ear or the 
(log's mother would turn out to be a 
bio idhound. Anyhow. I'd spend my 
declining years nestled up to a rock 
pile with a mallet in my mitt  and a 
low browed gentleman scowling at  mo 
from the top of a wall. He'd lean on 
his shotgun and say: ‘Hurry up. F a t ­
ty. It's gett ing late, and there’s a ton 
of oakum to pick.’ It jus t  goes to 
show that  some of us are born behind 
the game and never get even, while 
others, like Gordon, quit winner, no 
mat tin* how much they lose." Having 
relieved himself of this fervid homily, 
Happy Tom unrolled a package of 
gum and thrust three sticks into his 
mouth. "Speaking of bail luck." ho 
emit lined, “when an* you going to get 
married, Mu rray?’’
O'Neil startl 'd "Why never! 11 
isn’t 11 vo same kind of proposition ns 
building a bridge, you know. There's 
a little matter  of youth and good looks 
that counts eonsidorably in the mar 
riage business. No woman would 
have an old chap like me.”
Slater took a mournful inventory of 
his chief’s person, then s l id doubtful­
ly: “You might put it over, Murray. I 
ain’t strictly handsome myself, but. I 
did."
(To Be Continued.)
USE
y o u r
LAND 
RIGHT !
It w ill repay you  
a thousand tim es
Now is the tim e to do your Fall Plowing, and it needs to be 
done right. We have the right sort of im plem ents th at you  
need tor all'purposes.
The John Deere Two-Way Su.ky Plow
For hillside or level land m akes farm  w ork easy. We also  
handle a full line of the celebrated  John Deere hand plow s of 
every  description. Give us a call,
JAS. S. PEABODY
Houlton Maine
D (Fig. 5). Screw eyes E and F (Fig.
M
Preparedness!
Are you ready for Winter? Is your system clear of 
catarrh? Have Summer voids le f t  you entire ly? Have you 
overcome all effects of Summer foods?
If you haven’t, restore your body to full vigor with the 
old standby
P E R U N A
I t  s the tonic that  clears away the congestion, purifies the 
blood and invigorates your whole system.
Peruna, in tablet  form, is handy to 
carry with you. I t  gives you a chance to 
check a cold when it starts.
Man&lin Tablets are the ideal laxative. 
They form no habit and have no unpleas­
ant  effects. Your druggist can supply you
The Peruna Company. Cokunbus. Ohk
A dm inistrator’s
Notice
5) are provided tor pin H to slip 
through when the a rms  have been 
raised, to hold them in tha t  position 
(Fig. 4).
Screw one screw eye into the edge 
of board B (E, Fig. 5), and two screw 
eyes into board A (F, Fig. 5), in the 
right positions so when the a rms are 
raised screw eye E will come between 
screw eyes F. Screw eyes G (Figs. 4 
and 5) are provided for hangers.
The purpose of the bread-slicing 
board (Fig. 9) is to make it easy to 
slice a loaf of bread so each slice is 
of equal thickness on all edges.
Fig. 10 shows the dimensions for 
base A, and Fig. 1! the dimensions for 
uprights B. Block C will keep up-
’he MihsiTiU*!’ hereby gives notice that lie 
las l)i*en duly appointed Administrator of 
tin* estate of I.izzieS. I, on gee late of Oaklield 
in the Bounty of Aroostook', deceased, and has 
given ’winds as the law directs. All persons 
having demands against the estate of said de­
ceased are dedred to present the same for 
settlement, aud all indebted thereto are re­
quoted to make payment immediately.
(’BAULKS S. LOUGKK.
September i:;, 1916. 341
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Make The Most of Prosperity
Every man should keep lit these da vs and 
make the most of his opportunities. No man 
can work his best handicapped with dis­
ordered kidneys and bladder, aching back, 
swollen joints, stiff muscles or rheumatic 
pains. loley Kidney Bills pay for them­
selves a hundred' times over in health im­
provement. Sold Everywhere.
HANDICRAFT
FOR BOYS
Br  a . N EELY  HALL
Author of “The Handy Boy "  “The Boy 
Craftsman," Handicraft for Handy 
Boya" etc.
V W W W W W M W W
(Copyright, by A. N eely  H all.)
HANDY THINGS TO MAKE FOR 
MOTHER.
For the sleeve board (Fig. 1) you 
wiil require wood three-quarters or 
one inch thick, out of which to cut 
pieces A and B (Figs. 2 and 3), and a 
carpenter’s "dowel" stick about two 
feet long from which to cut four 
pieces five inches long for connecting 
A and B. Figs. 2 and 3 show the meas­
urements for cutting pieces A and B,
N otice of Foreclosure
Whereas Harold 11. Benn formerly of 
I lodgdon, in the (-minty of Aroostook and 
State of Maine, hy his mortgage deed dated 
August 31. 11 *(!'.), recorded in the An Mistook 
Registry of Deed* in Yol. 211 1’age r>C,, eon- < 
veyed to me, the undersigned, the following 
described pieee or parcel of land, situated in 
Bridgewater, in said count\. in that part of 
said Bridgewater formerly known as Bridge- 
water A eademy Grant, to wit, the south half 
of lot numbered lifty-nine (.*9'), all of said lot 
containing one hundn*d sixty (16<e acres more 
or less, same premises convened to said Benn 
by warranty deed from John T. Jamison 
dated August :il, 1909.
Now, therefore, the eonditi m of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof I claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and give this notire 
for that purpose.
Houlton. Maim1, Oct. 3, 1916.
Oilers you a practical course of study which 
can lie completed without loss of timo.
Individual instruction will enable you to en­
ter at any time. Every graduate pia< ed in a
good position: and your chances are excellent 
if you enter \< )\V. Write or phone
O. A. Ifo])GI\S, 1’rin., Houlton. Me.
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By His Attorneys, A ik mnAi . re
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
COP RH E U M A T ' ‘'M KIDNEVS AND BLADDER
N otice of Foreclosure
Whereas Harold II. Benn of Bridgewater, 
in the county of Aroostook and .State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated April 1. 
lido, and monied in the Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds in Yol. 24? Page 163, conveyed to 
me, the undersigned, the following described 
piere or parcel of land situated in said Bridge- 
water, in that part of the same formerly 
known as Bridgewater Academy Grant, to 
wit. the south half of lot numbered lifty-nine 
(59), all of said lot containing one hundred 
sixty (160) acres more or less. Being the 
same premises conveyed to said Benn by 
John T, Jamison by deed dated August 31, 
19»>9, recorded in said Registry in Voi. 243 
Rage 39.
Now, therefore, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof f claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and give this notice 
for that purfMise.
Houlton, Maine, Oct. 3, 1910.
W. W. WHITE.
34(i By his Attorneys, A item ha m >s .
J  / k -----
^ [► i o  ^ <\J
TWChaictttPoMiMl •Cook^kjExpc/ts.
Hava that old fashion ad home flavor 
that has made boon* the ample of
Tha NtW Eaftafar’s Saturday Night.
* 4 r W a J S
... „ lain today .Your dealer tell*
vanned Goode. Tea* end Coffees.
M1UJK£N-TOMUNSON CO.. Portland, Me. 
Distributor*.
and the location of the one-half inch 
holes Tor the dowels, wnieli should 
extend entirely through tho pieces. 
Coat 1he endB of the dowels with glue, 
and fasten them with finishing nails 
driven through the edges of A and B.
Fig. 4 shows a unique rack for dish 
towels, with the back board so hinged 
that, when the towels hung upon them 
have dried and been put away, tho 
arms may be dropped ou t  of t h e  way 
as in Fig. 5.
Fig. 6 shows the dimensions for 
board A, Fig. 7 the dimensions for 
board B, and Fig. 8 the length of the 
broom handle arms C. The holes in 
board B must be of the exact diameter 
of thfi broomhandles. Coat the ends 
of the arms with glue, and drive a nail 
through the edge of board B into 
each.
One pair of hinges is sufficient for 
hiuging board B to A. They should 
be screwed to the edges as shown_ at
rights B the right distance apar t  for 
the slot for the broad knife. Nail up­
r ights B in place, then slip a saw 
through the slots, and cut a small 
groove in base A (I), Figs. 9 and 11) so 
the knife will cut through the bottom 
bread crust easily.
Strip E (Fig. 9) is nailed to the far 
edge of base A, to push the bread 
against when cutting, and strip F 
(Fig. 9) fits between uprights B, on 
the end of base A, and should be of 
the proper width so there will he ex­
actly five-sixteenths of an inch space 
between its mside edge and slot 1).
Perish the Thought.
A 1 i111 <■ girl is allnwcd to drink what 
she thinks is coffee. One evening at 
dinner someone asked her if sin* would 
Hke to have some cream. The an ­
swer was:  “Certainly;  did you think 
l would drink naked coffee?"
Young Women and Young Men
An o p p o r t u n i t y  is offered yon  to Jearn good t r a d e s  in 
tin- sl ice Business u n d e r  mo s t  f avor ab le  condi t ions .  The  
work is done  in comf or tab le ,  s a n i t a r y  fac tor ies  in one of 
the  p le a s a n te s t  ci t ies in New Eng la n d .  C o m p e t e n t  i n s t r u c ­
tors a r t  f u r n is he d  and  wages  c o m m e n c e  w h e n  you begin 
work  Also h a v e  posi t ions for e x pe r ie nc ed  ope ra t ives .  No 
f ee  is c h a r g e d  t o r  a posi t ion.  C a l l  on or ad dr e ss .
Shoe W o rk e rs ’ Em ploym ent Bureau
8l M A IN  S T R E E T  ,,,  A U B U R N . M A IN E
m -
When Would He Pray?
When Louise, aged live, first heard 
a train caller at the Union station, Co­
l u m b u s ,  announce an outgoing train, 
arid the stations at which it would 
stop, shi* asked her mother:  "Mother, 
when will that  man pray ugain?"
Used It Eleven Years
There is one remedy that for many years 
lias given relief from coughs, colds, croup and 
whixiping cough. Mrs. ( has Rietz, Allen 
Mills, Pa., writes : “ I have used Foley's 
Honey and Tar for the past eleven years 
and I would not be without it," It promptly 
relieves hoarseness, tickling throat and 
wheezy breathing. Sold Everywhere.
BUSINESS women give rubber footwear hard service.Earning her living makes a woman watch the 
pennies.
That’s why school teachers, saleswomen, stenog­
raphers, etc., show a decided preference for Hub-Mark 
Rubber Footwear.
Trim fitting, stylish and serviceable.
H u b - M a r k  R u b b e r  F o o t w e a r  is m a d e  in  a  w i d e  v a r i e t y  of k in d *  
and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women, 
boys and girls in town or country.
The Hub-Mark is your value mark.
HUB-MARKRUBBERS
The World’s Standard Rubber Footwear
For sale by all good dealers. II
T h e  A r o o s t o o k  T i m e s .  W e d n e s d a  y, < C>. 1 9  ] t
miuarwiwian l^hw»v> i^ * .■«»•"■• t
For S a le !
Ash Counters and 
Tables in first-class 
condition at a Big 
Bargain at
Brothers
Mrs. Wesley D. Hami W. C. T. TJ.
Astounding Figures
The c o m m u n i t y  was  saddenm!  
w hen  it l e a rned  of the  dead)  of 
Mrs.  W es l ey  D. H a m  which  oect r- 
red  a t  the  M a d ig a n  H osp i ta l .  S u n ­
d a y  n ight .  Mrs.  H a m  h ad  been in 
poor he a l th  a b o u t  a  yea r ,  her  con ­
di t ion  ta k i n g  a ser ious  tu rn  in j Stood  W it h o u t  the  Cat  
M arch .  A b o u t  th re e  m o n t h s  ago i wh mp p r a y e r  was  o f f e n d  by the 
sh e  was  obl iged to go u n d e r  tlie | P r e s i d e n t , Mrs.  McLeod,  
s u r g e o n ’s kn i f e  and  f rom t h a t  t ime  ( K x t r ac t s  f rom Mrs. L. ,V. N. Stev- 
on she  g r a d u a l l y  fai led unt i l  d e a th  |,.os* w r i t in gs  wore given by M :ss 
re l ieved her  of her  suf fe rings.  She  j Downes,  also e x t r a c t s  iron) the  Lew
A t . th e  meet  ing of the  W. ( T. V.  
on T h u r s d a y ,  <>et. 12th, a \ e r y  i n t e r ­
est ing p ro g ra m  on W o m a n ' s  Sul f rage  
was car r ied  out ,  wi th  Mrs.  J . L. 
Wi lson  as leader .  Mrs.  Wi ls on  gave  
a. shor t  t alk f rom the  words.  “ Defer 
r  ( into "  a f te r
|  OF LOCAL INTEREST %
►;< ►;« ►;« »;« k *  ^  k *
Cla sifted Ads.
E x p e r i e n c e d  S a l e s l a d i e s  W a n l -
A ;«! < to
I ) I ( i Ul|l 1'
( ' ar i lxa i .  was  a 
M i v i r  uver  S n r -
The winning Red Sox w ill by their 
feat in defeating the Brooklyn a s­
pirants for the W orld’s cham pion­
ship divide the remarkably large 
sum of $97,766.47.
Under an apportionment decided  
upon by the players them elves, 
each of the eligible 22 men will  re­
ceive $8,826.26
The remainder will be divided  
among the other members of the 
team, even the Mascot and box boy 
getting a liberal slice.
The receipts for the big series was 
the largest in the history of the 
game.
Alexander Wilson
By the death of Alexander Wilson, 
which occurred at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Eben G r eenl aw ,  Mon 
day evening, Houlton loses one its 
most prominent and highly respect­
ed citizens.
Mr. Wilson was born in Hodgdon 
72 years ago, and resided in that 
town until about 20 years ago when 
he moved to Houlton where he has 
since made his borne. With his 
coming to Houlton he retired from 
active business life. No man was 
more highly respected than the de­
ceased. He was of a quiet, retiring 
disposition and possessed those 
qualities which develop and hold 
strong friendship.
He leaves three sisters, Mrs. Eli­
zabeth Sinclair, Mrs. E. F. Green­
law of this town, and Mrs. Mary 
Bra*iuen. of Boston.
Funeral servloes will occur this 
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. W. F. 
Davis officiating, interment taking 
plaoe at Evergreen cemetery, where 
the body will rest beside his wife 
who died sixteen years ago.
was  a  mo s t  p a t i e n t  suf fe re r  anti  she  
stood the  to r tu re  of pa in  wi th  t rue  
Ch r i s t i an  for t i tude .
Mrs .  H a m  was  born  in E a s t ^ I V x -  
m o n t  in 1867 co mi ng  to th i s  C o u n ty  
wi th  her  p a r e n t s  85 y e a r s  ago.  D u r ­
ing the  las t  ten y e a r s  she  has  l ived 
in the  town w i th  her  h u s b a n d ,  th e y  
m a k i n g  t h e i r  h o m e  w i th  Mrs.  H a n ' s  
f a th e r ,  C o u n t y  C o m m is s io n e r  F .  A. 
Th ur lough.
S h e  was  a m u s i c i a n  of m or e  t h a n  
o r d i n a r y  a b i l i ty  a n d  se cu re d  her 
m u s ic a l  e d u c a t i o n  a t  the  Bos on 
C o n s e r v a t o r y  of Music.
Sh e  was  a  m e m b e r  of the  E p i s c o ­
pa l  C h u r c h  a n d  was  mo s t  devotee to 
i;s t e a c h in g s  a n d  a  s t r o n g  w o r k e r  in 
till of its ac t iv i t ies .  Sh e  took a  
t r e a t  in te r e s t  in th e  work  <>i the 
H o u l t o n  W a m a n ' s  Club  a n d  se rved  
on m a n y  of its i m p o r t a n t  c o m m i t ­
tees.
The  deceased  was  h ig h ly  r e s p e c t ­
ed by all of her  a c q u a i n t a n c e s  and  
t h e y  re g re t  th e  loss of so t rue  a  
f r iend a n d  assoc iate .
Bes ides  he r  h u s b a n d  she  leaves 
one d a u g h t e r ,  Cecile,  a n d  h e r  f a t h e r  
to m o u r n  her  d e p a r t u r e .
T h e  r e m a i n s  were  t a k e n  to For t  
Fa i r f ie ld,  T u e s d a y ,  for i n te rm e n t .
is ton F v e n i u g  . Journal ,  about  the  
S ta te  Conve nt i on ,  by Mrs.  McNai r .
Miss A n n a  A. ( Jordon,  Nat ion a l  
P r e s i d e n t  of th e  W.  C. T. F .  m ad e ,  
at  the  convent ion ,  a  shor t  speech  on 
Suf f rage w hic h  was  read  by Mrs. 
Mc Leod,  p r e s i d e n t  of the  local 
union.
A h u m o r o u s  a r t ic le  on i i tb 'd  ‘‘An 
An t i -S u f f r ag e  M a s te rp ie c e ."  1> y 
Mrs.  A. T, S m i t h ,  was  m u c h  e n j oy­
ed by all.
" W h a t  a  W o m a n ' s  Vote W oul d  
I )o, ’’ by th.e leader ,  wou ld  en l ig h te n  
those  w h o  h ave  not  yet l e a rned  what, 
a  w o m a n ’s vo te  could do.
A p ape r  on Suf f rage ,  by  Mrs.  A. 
M. Hi l l  was  sp l en d id  a nd  was  p re ­
se n te d  in the  usua l  m a n n e r  of the  
wr i te r .  A solo by Mrs.  Towers  a d ­
ded m u c h  to the  in te re s t  of the  
me et ing .
I \ < • n d 1 *! o u r d 
guest  df INI win 
day.
Mr>. W. S. I.< w in 
this  w • ■ i 1\ . at tending  
lows ( Jra nd I ,< >dge m e e t ; n g .
Miss J e n n i e  D oh e r ty  has 
pit rt of t lie seeond (lour in t In
e l l  . ;
d M
■I ln-nv. r.
I M o ,  II
< >i ne
< T -  
a : -
Mi
Glenwood Goding Tilley 
Dies in Fulton, N. Y.
The Capitol Dome.
The original dome of the cnpltol 
in Washington was made of wood, 
covered with copper.
RECOMMENDED BY 
BEST AUTHORITIES
All of the Ingredients of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron Pills.
Every one of the ingredients of 
Hood’s Sarsapari l la and Peptiron Fills 
is recommended by the highest a u ­
thorities—the U. S. Pharmacopeia,  the 
Dispensatory of the U. S. and the 
American Dispensatory.
The medicinal substances used in 
Hood’s Sarsapari l la include roots, 
barks, herbs, berries, etc., and those 
used in Peptiron Pills, pepsin, nux, 
iron, celery, gentian, etc.
They are indicated, these au thor i ­
ties say, in such diseases and ai lments 
as scrofula, rheumatism, dyspepsia, 
neuralgia, nervousness and  debility, 
When you buy Hood's Sarsapari l la 
and Peptiron Pills you are buying 
good medicines. Get them today.
At all druggists’. 200 doses $2.
The  d e a th  of (Kenwood (Joding  
Til ley,  fo rm e r ly  of A s h l a n d ,  o c c u r ­
red  in Fu l to n ,  N.  Y., on F r i d a y ,  
Oct.  18. a f te r  sur g i ca l  t r e a t m e n t  for 
appendi c i t i s .
Mr. T i l l e r  has  host s  of f r iends  in 
H o u l t o n  to w h o m  th e  news  will  conn* 
as a  g r e a t  sho ck .  H e  was  g r a d u a t e d  
f rom R i c k e r  Classical  In s t i tu te  in 
th e  class of 1 HOD, a n d  th e  F n i v e r s i t y  
of Ma ine  in 191,8, a n d  was an  e lec t r i ­
cal eng ineer .  A s t u d e n t  of mo re  
chan o r d i n a r y  ab i l i ty ,  t a le n t  a nd  in­
d u s t r y ,  lie c a r r ie d  his  t r a i n i n g  in 
college in to  his  chosen  profess ion  in 
suc h  a  m a n n e r  as to soon win  for 
h im  m u c h  success,
H e  was  a  m e m b e r  of A lp h a  Tail 
O m e g a  F r a t e r n i t y .  Mr . T i l ley  is 
s u rv iv e d  by his p a re n ts ,  five b r o t h ­
ers  a n d  one s is te r ,  al l  c f  A s h l a n d .  
H i s  e n g a g e m e n t  to Miss  F l orence  
Inger so l l ,  f o r m e r l y  of H o u l t o n  b u t  
w ho  h a s  been a  r e s i d en t  of B a n g o r  
for th e  pa s t  few yea rs ,  was r ecen t ly  
a n n o n n e e d .
Mr.  Ti l ley  was  a y o u n g  m a n  whose  
m a n y  fine t r a i t s  of c h a r a c t e r  won 
for  h i m  th e  a d m i r a t i o n  a n d  f r ie n d ­
sh ip  of his  c l a ss m a te s  a t  Ma ine  a nd  
of his p rofessors .  T h e  r e m a in s  
were  t a k e n  to A s h l a n d  for in te rm e n t .
IF m
Not What You Pay, 
But What You Get"
W hat we will do for you in a 
Suit at $20 or a Coat at $16.50
FIRST: We will surprise you with our $20 fabric selection
SECOND: We will 
show you a collection 
o f  models embracing 
every variety of style 
current in Ladies’ Fall 
Clothes.
THIRD: We w i l l  
demonstrate to you by 
the manner in which 
these suits are cut a nd 
tailored that it is pos­
sible to keep up ap­
pearances for $20.
FOURTH: We will 
prove to your satisfac­
tion that you can get 
more value, dollar for 
dollar, when you trade 
with us, than you can 
elsewhere.
For variety, value, service, style,—there’s nothing 
to it but one of our Suits or Coats at $16.50 to $20
JOE BERNSTEIN
MARKET 
I SQUARE Ladies’ Garment Store HOULTONM A I N E
EVERYTHING IN LADIES' WEAR
99
bui lding which six will lit tip B>r h<T 
Tea Booms,
T w «i ex t ra  P u l l m a n  slcejcng- cars 
were  run on the  A r<>< *s t< >< tk t ra in  from 
Boston,  a r r iv in g  here  Mo nd ay  m o r n ­
ing. to ha n d le  the  large c io w ds  c o m ­
ing into t h e <'min ty.
Melv in  < To nk ,  fo rm er ly  res ident  
of thi s  town hut now of Chelsea.  
M a s s . . a rr ivei l  in town T h u r s d a y .  
Mr.  C r o n k  will t a k e  cha rge  of one 
of Sher i f f  B ry so n ' s  l u m b e r  cam p s  
th i s  w in te r .
On T h u r s d a y ,  Oct.  19th, the* ladies 
of t lie Met hodisf  C h u r c h  will se rve  
one of fne i r  p o p u la r  s u p p e r s  f rom 
5.80 to 7. In connec t io n  wi th  the  
s u p p e r  th e re  will  he a  sale of J a p a n ­
ese goods,  cons is t in g  of fancy  and  
useful  a r t icles,  at po p u la r  prices.  
Don ' t  forget  the  da te .
M EETING  A JILTE D  BEAU.
A lover forsaken 
A new love may got 
But a heart that’s once broken j 
('an never be set.
I t  is quite true that not one inan J 
cu t  of twenty is successful in bis woo-j 
ing of fair  woman. l ie either elects to! 
win the heart  of a girl to whom he ! 
does not appeal or fails to find the j 
nar row pa th  which crosses from j 
fr iendship to love when he does find ! 
an impressionable maiden Oppor­
tunity docs not stand idling by while 
he is trying to make up his mind con­
cerning another  of the fair  sex.
He \\ avers so long that she makes j 
up her  mind to accept the man who 
has the good judgment to speak up 
quickly, and then the fact dawns on 
him that  there is another Richmond in 
the  field.
A man never takes being ji l ted 
philosophically. He is always very 
certain that undue influence caused 
the youug wmimn to choose “the other 
fellow.” Where one man is satisfied 
to let it go at tha t others make tip 
their  minds that  their hopes need not 
be entirely snuffed out until she turns 
from the al ta r the wife of a rival.
Men with such notions make a prac­
tice of at tending every public affair 
the girl and her fiance are likely to a t ­
tend or to call at the homes of friends j 
she visits. It Is a very difficult mutter  i 
for the young lady to meet the beau ! 
she has jilted. She feels that sin* ! 
should pot embarrass him by coldness I 
nor yet encourage his presumptions, : 
if he has any. by being too cordial. He j 
cannot be met as a stranger  or mere j 
acquaintance nor yet a friend. Those j 
who have once felt the lingering clasp , 
of the other's hand can never tie as j 
strangers are nor as casual acquaint- j 
liners — content  either to meet or not to !
meet ...nor yet as fr iends;  for two j
whose hearts  have warmed toward | 
each other ever so slightly can never 
a fte rward he only friends. Friend- ! 
ship may glide into love, hut love j 
back to calm f riendship-  never! ;
If the jilted beau is courteous, studi- ! 
ously polite, if they are brought into 1 
contact, hut he does ids utmost to keep 
out of her nay,  the average girl is duly ! 
thankful.  If he persists in hovering I 
about her, presuming upon past  mom- j 
ories, It is embarrassing in the ex­
treme to anyone save an acknowledged 
flirt. |
Foolish is the n*aid who encourages j 
the  old beau. If It is done to make the I 
new suitor jealous. It rarely works ' 
More likely than not, he accuses her In ! 
his own mind of caring the most after 
all for No. 1. He will not have a heart 
that  still yearns for a love it once east 
off. The result  is a lover's misunder­
standing and he goes his way—she go­
ing hers.
Sensible girls will not give an ac­
cepted lover such cause for discon­
tent—arid therefore shun the society of 
the jilted beau and take pains to let 
him know he is not wanted when he 
persists in making his appearance at 
gatherings she attends,  hovering at her 
side. When either man or woman is 
the jilted one It should suffice to know 
love is (haul and it is impossible to 
bring to life again an affection entirely 
burned out.,
j M r - .  I d a  l - h  1
• ( 'oh,  i- 'h. .  11.
1 Kho j a .  I * e ) a ,■ ' 
j l i e n . !  :a ( 1. ! I
; S'-y went to 1 la I
• ten d  a i n < -1 - f i 11 j 
, oI o d d  !■’.■! i o \ v .
! I ion.  K. V .
j I ’. I nie-s \V<- J-'
' day .  w he re  the y  w.-n 
' case hea rd  led'.,j-,- a K 
j Mrs. W a l te r  ( ' a r y  was ^iiumm 
[ to Bangor .  M on day ,  by the  serious 
I i l lness of her  sister .  Mis.  Fn-d 
burn .  Mrs. C ob ur n  suf fe red a shock.
! S a t u r d a y ,  and  her  condi t ion  is eri t i-  
j cal.  which  will he sad news  to her  
m a n y  Houl ton  fr iends.
D a  J .  Dorter  has  been d r a w n  as a. 
m e m b e r  <>t the  G ra n d  J u r y  for the  
N o v e m b e r  H-rm of Cour t ,  an d  Ora  
S m a r t  as a  m e m b e r  of the* Traverse 
J u r y .  Tlie Nove m ber  te rm con­
venes t he th i r d  T ue sd ay .
A bea r  weighi ng  25*; po und s  was 
shot  by Robert  An de rson  on his 
fa rm  at A m i t y .  M on day .  Severa l  
she ep  had  been missed by Mr. An 
de rson  an d  on inves t i ga t io n  he found 
Mr. Bru in  ha d  been he lping  him 
self,  'l 'he be a r  was p u r c h a s e d  by 
H. C. C h a l o n e r  w ho dressed  it out  
a nd  s h ip p e d  the  m ea t  to Boston.
'In ui
l ’h que Isle, 
1 I 2
U n f u r n i s h e d  R o o m  To R e n t .  Ap-
l'I> to Louis 1 l.eto;, A j
1 kirher chop. 4(l[f
L o s t  On T h e  S t r e e t  W e d n e s d a y
••vi-ii.ng a iii-c •- e ■ hi... \\ . i i.ii ;,M
ml urn to Ti m i . - < >l> ] 4_,
W a n t e d  To B u y  L i v e  C h i c k e n s
•'tnd ten I. For part >>■'■ W H. < 'o/ey
' uaiige Sin -p, Hangul -q. M.'jKi
To Rent Rooms In The Frisbie
bieeis. to] IIK-I Iv occupied by the Owls. also 
hall with dm ng room attached. Inquire of 
>- Weller.
Horse For Sale A W ork Horse,
sound and in good condition H ill Ik- sold at 
a bargain \ ugu-tio 1 Mi ks. 11. F. 1). No. 
"j__41tf
For Sale At a Bargain a round
quartered oak dining table, one air tight 
stove l-'or particulars apply p, Frank J*. 
Berry, Main m .
A Good Trade In a S e c o n d
hand Knox Touring ear r, passenger, may 
b-e obtained by apply ing to L. O. I.udwig, 
Houlton Savings Bank.
KEEP ROADS IN GOOD SHAPE
For Sale At Farmers P r i c e s
registered Dorset .sheep, both bucks and 
e\ves, blue ribbon winners at Northern 
Maine Fair. Harry Kinnev, Westfield 
Me. ' ,41
Split-Log Drag Is of Great Service in 
Keeping Roadways in Economi­
cal Repair.
The use of the  road drag is im­
por tan t  in put t ing the roads in good 
shape fur winter  use. There  are over 
2,000,00) miles of ear th roads in the 
country, and the split-log drag Is of 
g rea t  service in keeping them in eco­
nomical repair.  The drag is used in j 
many states and In foreign countries.  j 
It  is used with two, three,  or four j 
horses,  and is easily constructed.  |
Drags a re  often constructed of j 
planks instead of logs. The plank | 
should be s t rengthened along the  mid- 1 
die line by a 2 by 6-inch strip. A tri- | 
angular strip may he used under the 
lower edge of the blade to give the 
proper  cutting slope.
Fsua lly twro horses a re  enough to 
pull a drag over an ordinary earth 
road. The team should be driven 
with one horse on ei ther  side of the 
r ight-hand wheel t rack the full length 
of the portion to be dragged and the 
return made  over the other  half  ol
A Compentcnt Middle Aged
woman wanted jn a family of two for 
-vnonil housework, a g<>od homo with good 
vo.igt-s, vdorciu-vs inquired. Apply 1) 
Tl M KS ( alien,
Three Desirable Rooms To Rent
on Kebonui street, also storage room in 
stable. Apply to H. p, (rraut, Town, or 
Allen ()nimby, pjo iv t  street, Portland,
4 otf
Lost Bank Book. Bank Book No.
1‘2P'T, issued by the Houlton savings Bank 
having been lost, this notice is given as re­
quired by law that a new Imuk may be is­
sued. L. (). Ludwig. ;pjq
House For Rent Or For Sale.
I wo-8tory, nine room house, and stable 
adojining, No. Ti* ('unit street. Furnace, 
fireplace, bath, electric lights, sewer, etc.
L. ( \  Ludwig, Houlton, Maine. 42tf
There Has Been Left At Our
banking rooms a lady "s suit coat, which 
was found on the street, owner can have 
same by proving property and pay ing for 
this notice. Apply to Acting Treasurer, 
Houlton Trust Co. 142
Stave Lumber -Inte r n a t i o n a  I
Agricultural Corporation is in market tor 
Stave Lum)>or. Will take one million feet. 
Call and make your arrangements as soon as 
possible \\ ill also purchase "00 M Brown 
Ash Hoops. Call at or address Houlton, 
Maine, office.
The Plank Drag.
the  roadway. The  object  of this t rea t ­
ment  is to move ear th toward the cen­
te r  of tho roadway and raise it g radu­
ally above the surrounding level 
While this is being accomplished all 
mudholes and ruts will be tilled, into 
which traffic will pack the fresh 
earth.
Cough Sirup.
To make cough sirup take a table- 
spoonful ot iiiolaS'-r^ Mini stir it thick 
With ground ginger. .Make only a stmili 
amount at a time, and it will always be 
fresh. Time a tablespoonful, or a> 
much as is needed.
Texel Island.
Texel. the low-lying island at t h e ‘en­
trance to the Zuider Zee, was the 
scene of much tierce fighting between 
Dutch and English in the .seven­
teenth century. It was off Texel that 
one of tin' greatest of Dutch admirals. 
Tan Tomp, lost bis life in 165,8 in an 
engagement with the British under 
Blake, and near the same spot, almost 
exactly twenty years after, b e  Bu.vter 
was defenled iu a desperate eouibet 
with the British and Frem-h under Ru­
pert and D'Estrees. < m (let,,her 11, 
1797. 'Texel again witnessed u heavy 
defeat of the bnM i .  this t in e  by Ad­
miral Dmvan.  London < "liroinelc.
THAT INTENSIVE
The l ien  l a id  an  cg'C a n d  
cackled her  h e a d  oj];
The (loose la id  an eye a n d  
never opened her  head .
Do poo ever hove  a cal l  }or 
a cioose eyd ?
. Moral: Sel l  , Divert ised (loads 
A n d  it m i g h t  he a d d e d  to 
t h i s  t i m e  h o n o r e d  p h i l o s o ­
p h y  t h a t  t h e  h e n  is a n  i n t e n ­
s ive a d v e r t i s e r .
S h e  d o e s  h e r  c a c k l i n g  in 
v i c i n i t y  of t h e  e y y  a n d  do es  
no t  t r y  to c o v e r  t h e  c o n t i ­
n e n t  w i t h  on e  fa in t  s q u a w k .
.Nhe d is p o s e s  of h e r  p o o d s  
a t  t h e  mo s t  c o n v e n i e n t  m a r ­
k e t .-.s e e k i n g  t h e  s h o r t  c u t
roin p r o d u c t i o n  to  d e m a n d .
If s h e  u se d  t h e  p r i n t e d  
w o n !  sh e  w o u ld  he  a c o n ­
s t a n t  a d v e r t i s e r  in t h e
T i m e s
Improvement in Submarines.
Those wlio mlliiu tbi' developments 
in the paraphernalia of warfare are 
await ing with inucii interest the an­
nouncement. uf the new invention of 
Simon Lake, fur which patents were 
recently granted, covering -ome revo­
lutionizing fcalurv- in the construc­
tion of submarines. < m*-* of the most 
interesting features of the innovation 
is that the conning tower is overcome 
to a great degree. This has always 
been a retarding influence to the move­
ments of the boat when submerged, 
owing to its resistance. Observations 
when under the water will be made 
throng!! an improved periscope, which 
folds back upon the vessel so that it is 
not in the way and offers no resistance 
to the passage of the bout. The new 
boat will also have greater  stability 
and buoyancy.
N o t i c e  o f  F i r s  t M k k t i n o  o f  C r e d i t o r s
In the District C ourt of the Fnited States 
for the District of Maine. Jn Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 
Charlie Crockett otherwise I 
known as Charlie (TiK-k j i n  Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
To the creditors of said Charlie Crockett as 
aforsaid of Caribou in the County of Aroos- 
took.and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that >nthei4th day 
of Oct. A. D. Ibid the said Charlie Crockett as 
a forsaid was duly adjudicated b a n k r u p t ;  
and that the first meeting of his creditors will be 
hehl at the office of Edwin L. Vail in Houl­
ton Maine on the  -tth day of Nov. 
A. I). Uhii, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come Indore said meeting.
E D W IN  L. V AI L, 
Keferee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, Maine Oct. in ltd'*
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IDE APPEAL TO CAESAR
Acts V>:t-12.—October 15.
th# N*w Roman Governor o( 
Judea—3t. Paul'a Enemies cn the 
Alert to Injure Him — A New Plot 
Against His Life—St. Paul Unwilling 
to Aocept a Discharge Respecting the 
Roman Court and to Stand For Trial 
Before the 8anhedrin— His Appeal to 
Caesar'diCourt.
**/< m enoit<jh for the disciple that he be as 
hi* teacher, and the xcn a n t as hi* lord. — 
.Uattheie lo:i'>. It. I .
f KLIX. the Homan governor of Judea, was succeeded by Fes tws; and. willing t" favor
with the Jews. he le.'t St. Paul 
a prisoner, >i!tliough coulessedly he 
liud found the Apostle not guilty of 
any Infraction of the Homan law and 
vns persuaded that St. I'nui’s enemies 
were frantically Jealous of him. The 
two years of the Apostle’s imprison 
meat doubtless afforded excellent op­
portunities for his mature study of the 
Divine Plan set forth in the Scriptures.
Festus, the new governor, went at 
ouee to Jerusalem, the center of his 
province, there to acquaint himself 
with the chief men 
of the p e o p l e  
Amongst whom he 
must preside as 
g o v e r n o r  and  
judge. He was of 
•  totally different 
character from his 
predecessor. The 
Apostle styles him 
“ n o b l e  Festus.” 
and history con-4 
firms the appella­
tion.
St. Paul’s eue-
Advtgi OF LOCAL INTEREST
1*199
Miss A nn ie  Mil ler  r e t u r n e d  home  
f rom Boston,  F r id a y .
Fre sh  Oys t e r s  arr ive1 th r ee  t imes  a 
week  a t  R i l e y ’s m a r k e t .
Orvi l le  O r c u t t  r e t u r n e d  to his 
school  in N e w  York F r id a y .
J F  Hal l ,  Esq. ,  Car iho u .  was in 
l l o n l t o n o n  business  Fr ida y .
Mi lcage  books at H.  K. T ho m as .
F. F.  A me s ,  Ma ew ahoe ,  was in 
H o u l t o n  on business ,  T h u r s d a y .  
Fresh H a d d o c k ,  Cod,  H a l i b m ,  and
W hen t h i r s t y  d r in k  Maple  Spr ing  S a lm o n  fresh ev ery  da y  a t  Ri ley ' s  
w a te r .  R e f r e s h in g  and  beneficial  to J m a r k e t .
Conspirators Against 
St. Paul.
nealtli.
George Sullivan has accepted a 
position as driver of one ol the Fx- 
press Company’s teams.
rl'he Drysdale house at 79 Court St. 
is for rent, Inquire of L. O. Lud­
wig.
Ueo. A. Wilson, Jr., has gone to 
Portland where lie will be employed  
by an automobile concern.
The Rent Receipt Books made at 
Times office contains a receipt and 
notice to quit—Call and see them.
Mrs. H elen Turney went to Boston 
on Friday evening’s train where 
she will v isit friends a few weeks.
Office supplies such as Typewriter 
Ribbons, Carbon, Paper, Copy Paper 
m ay be obtained at the T imes office.
Chief of Police Beckwith, Presque 
Isle, was in town, Saturday, ac 
com panying some prisoners to the 
County jail.
W een  the water supply is low be 
sure and drink Maple Spring water 
supplied by M. L. DeW itt, W est- 
field.
Everybody, especially the ladies
F i r s t  Se le c tm a n  H e r s c h e l  Sh aw ,  
w h o  has  been confined to th e  house
mles were on the alert to accomplish [ a re  Vited to witness  N e w e l l ’s F a l l  
against him. through the new gov-! F a s h i o n  y how on W e d n e s d a y  a f te r -  
amor, what they had failed to do with , , .
Felix. Without delay they brought' n<>0" a,ul evt,,1,,*!- 
the ease of St. l'aul to the atteu-1 Sold through the C. <>. drant iviil 
tlon of Festus. However, after setting estate agency, the G eo .  McNair 
forth the arguments of Tertullus to, house on Riverside street, to Miles 
prejudice the governor’s mind, they; Beatty of Houlton. 
feared to have a trial before liim be­
cause of the weakness of their cause.
Apparently their explanation was 
that the Apostle’s conduct had been an with a broken elbow, is now able to 
assault upon their religion, along lines, be at his office daily, 
which the Roman governor, unac | Christian Science services I 
quainted with their religious customs,1 each Sunclav a t 11 A 
would not ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘
Hence 
after all
wag more along religious than civil come, 
lines, and that therefore the desirable 1 The trains from the west, last 
thing would be that the prisoner Week, were all the way from one 
should be delivered to the Sanhedrin ,mlf to an hour an,i a half behind 
at Jerusalem^ for  ^ trial ^according to Bchedule tin:e. I)ulaJ.f on tl„.
!  it  tb l  li i s st s.,  (|  t , ,   M _ j,, s il
t be prepared to appreciate H all, Oct. 22. Subject: "Pr«
they proposed to Festus that. . . . , ,, . . .
,11. their dispute with St. Paul b*tl°" After 1,eatl‘- A11 “re m ‘
ield
Sin-
0-
1-
Jewlsb law. Meantime, plans had been 
matured whereby in the name of God 
and religion the Apostle was to be as 
aasslnated on the journey from Caesa­
rea to Jerusalem.
Alas, that in every Age, and in al 
most every religious system, the men 
tal unbalance is such that in the heat 
of the moment atrocious crimes have 
been perpetrated In the name of God 
and holiness! What lessons we may 
learn from these excerpts of history! 
When will mankind learn that as Jus 
tlce is the foundation of the Divine 
Ooverpment iPsalm ! 7.2). everything 
contrary thereto must be displeasing 
to God? When shall we learn that the 
results of injustice will ultimately be 
more Injurious to the doer than to the 
sufferer therefrom?
0t. Raul Appeals to Caosar.
Governor Festus acknowledged his 
Ignorance of the Jewish religion, and 
made no objection to the trial of the 
prisoner by the religious court of his 
countrymen. On Festus’ return to 
Caesarea, he placed the proposition be­
fore St. Paul, asking him—because the 
Apostle was a Roman citizen—whether 
be were willing to accept a discharge 
m  respected the Roman Court and to 
atand trial before the Sanhedrin
Tbe Apoatle promptly replied that 
he would not consent to this; that as a 
Roman cltlzenTe bad a right to Ro­
man privileges, and therefore appealed 
bis case to Caesar’s court at Rome, the 
Imperial capital. He well knew the 
animosity of hb countrymen, and re 
allzed that those who two years before 
were ready to assassinate him were 
probably still unchanged In heart.
Featua was placed in a peculiar po 
altloo. In sending the Apostle to Rome, 
as be was obliged Uf do in the case of 
appeal of a Roman citizen, he must 
of necessity send 
some charges; and 
being a just man. 
he desired that the 
charges should be 
truthfully stated. 
Therefore he was 
puzzled to know 
what charges, if 
any. he could form­
ulate against the 
Apostle.
Shortly after this
Festus and King the ceremonies in 
Agrippa. cldent to the in­
auguration of Festus took place in 
Caesarea. King Agrippa of Galileo 
attended, his sister Bernice accompa­
nying him. Although Edomites, the 
king and Bernice professed the He 
brew faith; and Festus, who had no 
knowledge thereof, embraced the op 
pqrtunity to have their assistance In 
formulating charges against St. Paul 
whose crime, if any, could be under 
atood only from the Jewish standpoint 
Hence the Apostle was called to give 
before the king. Bernice, the ehiei 
captains of the military forces and 
the prominent citizens, his version of 
the enmity of his people against him.
8t. Paul’s course furnishes a good 
example for all of the Lord’s people In 
atmllar circumstances. It is our privi 
legs to avail ourselves of every right 
granted na by the laws of the country 
Id which we live. But we should be 
eubmlaeive to the results.
Worth While Quotation.
"We only see In a lifetime a dozen 
faces marked with the pence of a con­
tented gpArftt.M—Henry Ward P»«wbo-
No More Backache For Her
M n.J. M. Gatklll, Etna Green, Ind., 
n
I could not
“I suffered from severe backache 
Bains.  stoop over 
iney Pills gave me such relief that 
jaalse tbsm too highly.” Tbit 
remedy for kidney trouble andblad
writes: oil 
and sharp miFOtayKtdnJrp
‘ >m
*
eats.gm be. taken with absolute
CWm Aveag WmS vi
Maine Central were given as the 
cause.
The classified columns of the 
T i m e s  are very productive when  
Help is wanted, articles lost or 
found, agents wanted, sm all sale 
ads, 6r anything else.
Church of the Good 
Shepherd
at
18th Sunday after Trinity.
H oly Communion at 8 A. M.
Morning Prayer and sermon 
10.30 o’clock.
Sunday School after tile morning 
service.
Evening Prayer and sermon at 7 
o’clock.
W ednesday of this week a Parish 
m eeting will be held in the Parish 
H all, in the evening at 7.30, for tbe 
transaction of important business.
Meeting of tbe W omen’s A uxiliary  
W ednesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
in the Parish H all.
The Rev. C. H . Bascom, of Char­
leston. S. C., will take charge of the 
Parish beginning Sunday, Oct. 29th.
REV.  JO H N  H. YATES,
in charge.
Miss F lorence  M e l ’a r t l a n d  rMurn-  
ed h o m e  f rom Boston,  Mo nd ay  
mo rn ing .
T a k e  y o u r  ( ' a i l i ng  C a rd  plat  * to 
the  T i m e s  oflice amt  let t h e m  f ur ­
nish your  c a r d s —T h e y  en joy it.
A a ro n  P u t n a m  Esq. ,  was  a bu s i ­
ness vi si tor  to Ft .  Kent  and  St. 
F ra n c is  last  week.
R eg u la r  m e e t i n g  N. F .  O. 1’., F r i ­
da y  evening .  A good a t t e n d a n c e  is 
desi red.
S. S. T h o r n t o n  was  in Ca- ihou ,
Tu esd ay ,  a t t e n d i n g  a  session of the
P roba te  Cour t .
W h e n  th e  ra in s  wash  re fuse  into 
the local  w a t e r  supp ly ,  Dr ink  Maple  
Spr ing  W a t e r .
A son was  born  to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Leonard  A. Pierce*, F r i d a y  n ight .  
.Mother a n d  son a re  do i ng  nicely.
H i g h  t i r a d e  C a rb o n  P ap e r  in tiif- 
e r e n t  sizes a n d  k in ds  m a y  he had 
a t  t h e  T LMES ot l ice.
Mrs.  I'. P. C la rk  and  Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. (.’l a rk have  r e t u r n e d  home 
f rom a  t r ip  to N e w  York  city.
T h e  lad ies  of the  C o n g re g a im n a l  
Par i sh  will  hold th e i r  a n n u a l  sole, in 
the  Y es t rv ,  on W e d n e s d a y ,  D ecem ­
ber  (5 til.
Mr.  Cl in S m a r t  has l e a s e d  tlx 
K i d d e r  house  on Cour t  St. ,  and  will 
occupy s a m e  d u r i n g  Mrs.  K i d d e r ' s  
absence .
T h e  well k n o w n  I r v in g -Pi t t  boost* 
Leaf Binder s ,  R in g  Binders .  Price 
Books,  etc. can lx* o b ta in ed  at the  
T imes  oflice.
Mr. S ta n le y  Hig gi ns  has  r e tu rn ed  
f rom a  two weeks  vaca t io n  tr ip to 
Boston  m d  has  r e su m e d  his du ties 
a t  tlx* FulTalo F er t i l i z e r  W or ks .
T h e  Ladies '  O rd e r  of Maccabees  
wil l  hold a da nc e  in Perks  Hall,  
'Thu rsday  evening.  R e f r e sh m en ts  
will be se rved .  E v e r y b o d y  welcome.
Mr. D. P. McLeod  has  just  l e i i n i -  
ed f rom a bus iness  t r ip to New f o r k  
a nd  has a  v a lu abl e  message  to H o u l ­
ton ladit 's in thi s  issue of tlx* paper .
I t  is a  g r e a t  conven ie nce  t< ge t  
T y p e w r i t e r  R ibb ons  a t  tlx* ' Ti m e s  
otlice a n d  save  the  b o t h e r  of 
a w a y  for  th e m .  Ribbo ns  
m a k e s  of m a c h i n e s .
end in g  
o r  all
Reproduced from an actual  photograph of M A R IK  R A P P O L I) ,  
the famous soprano of the Metropoli tan Opera, s inging in direct 
comparison with Kdison’s Re-Creat ion of her voice and proving 
that  one is indis t inguishable  from the other.
Tomorrow is Edison Day
The great inventor's favorite invention is a new  m usical in ­
strum ent w ith  w hich the N ew  York Tribune says, he “has  
snared the soul of m usic.”
It is a phonograph w ith  a soul. It is the instrum ent w hich  
litera lly  Re-Creates all forms of music.
Special C oncert Tomorrow
T
'() show how p .-ricetly this woiuk-rml new 
instrument  Re Creates the c r e a t e -  t 
voices and the aHistry of the greatest instru­
mentalist^, we give a special concert Kd.isxn 
D a y .
Come to our  store at any hour  in the af ter­
noon any you will hear the literally re incarn­
ated voices of the great Metropolitan O p e r a
stars, Destiiin, Matzenauer,  Case, Rappold, 
Heinrich,  Hrlus, Middleton and Gontz.  ns 
well as Xariatello and Chalmers of the Boston 
Opera Company and also the master ly bow­
ing ot Spaulding,  America 's  greatest violin­
ist, and Carl blescii, the  wonderful H u n g a r ­
ian violinist. Come at anv hour.
Astle Music Company
m m w jrenim im inm nm um uw nm n
i F I N N E G A N ’S P H I L O S O P H Y
P itiless Publicity
His Gentle Hint.
Friend—I suppose if people would 
do just what you tell them you would 
have a great deal less trouble.
Doctor—Yes, indeed! I would tell 
Some of them to settle their accounts.
Woman's a Woman for a' That.
Of fiction makers In our own tongue 
the greatest man Is Shakespeare and 
the greatest woman Is Jane Austen. 
In personal revelation both were sig­
nally reserved, the woman the more 
so, seeing that she did not even burst 
Into the hieroglyphics of a sonnet se­
quence ; but of the two our first 
thought of the woman is, ‘dear Jane,’ 
and of the ms.n, ‘dear Rosalind’—or 
Beatrice or Mercutio. A man* pos­
sessing a separable Intellect and an 
Imagination so original that it can 
sometimes create what he personally 
is little capable of experiencing, may 
sometimes write one thing and be an­
other; but not so a woman. On the 
other hand, has any woman ever at­
tained such greatness that, at the 
mention of her name, we think of the 
books she wrote before we think of 
the woman she was?—Winifred Kirk­
land In the Atlantic.
Cross-Eyed, Mentally.
Do you ever start to say something 
and find yourself using the word you 
hadn’t the faintest idea of using? Just 
a little cross-eyed mentally, aren’t you? 
Did you ever mean to jam your foot 
In the accelerator and slum it down 
on the brake instead; have you ever 
put salt twice on the same plateful of 
food when one of the applications 
should have been pepper? Did you 
ever laugh at the wrong time at the 
theater, or sneeze unnecessarily at a 
funeral, or fall to sleep quietly in 
church, or solicitously inquire where 
So-and-so Is nowadays, when the poor 
chap has been dead six months? Sure 
you have. Everybody does it. We’re 
all Just a bit mentally cross-eyed some­
times and we don’t look where it seems 
that we are looking. What we really 
need to look out for Is not doing queer 
things too often, If we do there’s no 
telling what may happen to us. We 
may get into the papers!—Springfield 
Union.
“I see Mr. Hughes wud like to know 
fwhat’i come to ‘Pitiless Publicity.’ 
Meself could tell him. ‘Where's “Piti­
less Publicity?” ’ says Hughes. ‘In the 
Ash C«.n,’ says I. T w a s  all rigtt on 
the stump, but In Washin ton ’tls dif­
fer. The Harp that wanst through 
Trenton’s halls — I mane Tumulty. 
V hln he bursts Into song now he picks 
h s chine!
“T ls not that Prisldlnt Wlloo.a Is 
less public than Candydate Wilson— 
he’s less pitiless. ’Tls like the show­
man. He tells ye all, on’ more, aoout 
tt' lllyfant, but he has mlntal res-va­
st une about the spotted baby.
"So It Is wld Wilson. He’s sofned 
the hard heart lv ’Pitiless Publicity.’ 
‘How about the Postmasters?’ axes 
the refawrumers. ‘We’ll nicer tell ye.’ 
says the C’mishun ’For why?’ nays 
the League. ‘T’wld embar’ss th’ Ad 
m nlsthrashun,’ says the Cmlshun. 
And the people laughs. ‘Ye fired th’ 
H d of the Cinsus,’ says Hughes. We 
lie,’ says itedfield. 'He raysined *vid- 
out bein’ axed.' says he. ‘Ye lie yer- 
se says Durand. 'Ye towld me ye’d 
flr» me, an’ ye gev me place to a 
poTtlcisn.’ says Durand. ‘Ixac’ly 
fwbat I said,’ yells Pink Whiskers, ‘I 
wits golu’ to fire ye annyway. but I 
nb’er nxed ye to raysiue,’ says Pinky. 
Art the people roars.
* Tell us about all thlm Dlshurvin’ 
Dlmmycrats,’ says the people. An' 
W JshlTton is swep’ be a storm lv 
silonce.
“But doan’t ye think there’s no [ ub- 
11c!ty «it all. Teddy himself was none 
guashy with tbe papers, but be cud 
be quiet too
■' ‘We'D grub some iand in Vli zu 
eelv,' says tin* Ambassydure, ‘tein’pri 
Iv,' says be, 'Ye'll nut.’ says Teddy, 
‘ye’ll agree to arbi trate.’ says he, 'or,' 
he .says, In tin days Dewey’ll be tin re.’ 
sa\ s Teddy.
" 'Mr Ity'le Masther will nlver rnn 
shit.' -ays th' other ‘Thin,’ says l e d  
dv, ‘I ’ll sind Dewey at wanst. The v's 
no use waitin', '  'Teddy says ‘lln vld 
'em.’ says the Ambassydure. ‘We 
agree,’ says he. an’ dlvil a bit did we 
know* (i o w  It was for a dozen year.
“ ‘We’ll have Ferdv I’arey alive or 
thr Bush! Buzook dead.' says Teddy, 
an’ back enmes Ferdy. An’ the papers 
sims. ‘On demand lv the State Depart­
ment Ferdy Carey has been released.' 
An' that’s all.
“How Is it now? The greasers 
slaughters tw-lnty at Santy Isabel 
‘Ar other Mexican Crisis,’ says the 
heodlinea. Twlnty Americans killed.’ 
they says. The Presldint Calm,’ says 
they. ‘Ates Bacon and Eggs. Plays 
Go uf.’ says the headlines. An’ the pa­
per goes on:
“ ‘The Prisldlnt’s appytlte at break­
fast was good, th’ leader lv the na- 
sln:n gettln’ outside lv grape fruit r»a- 
con an’ eggn hot biscuit an’ coffee. 
Wl:ln Docther Grayson announced :he 
biill lv fare the tinshun over Mexico 
wa i much relaved.
“ ‘The Prisldlnt Is solvin’ In privacy 
the fateful question, “Will me throat
last?” The iiixwi-r Is waited wld fe­
verish anxiety. '
“Mondah the pa; ers ‘N ashunal
Disaster! Sn-i* TL -r>•>r Forved; Panic  
at the Caplto!' Thr* Prisidxit  Calm!
“ ‘Cnr’isf'vnatIon w as ^jircnd am ong  
all c lasses  t"d:iv be tlx* report that  
the Prisidint aw ok e  with a sore throat. 
Strong men fl ipped before they end 
reaeh the n*».-irest sjiloon There Is 
talk iv apxinMn a day lv prayer, It Is 
hoped that Sen or A rr<* ye on-though  
will eliiirn Mmt the de;x! Amerlca’ns 
rayslsted ixFushtin . A high author’ty 
stntes that this we d  end the crisis.  
The Prisidint made hut wan remark: 
“Av they'd :x>t been there th e y ’d not iv 
been kilt.” '
“Choosdah, t bey says, ’Hope revives. 
No sore throat. Bitten by insect. 
President m b n  All Phrases iv Mat- 
ther to be considered.
“ ‘The anxiety in the Capital was re­
layed today be the followin' bulletin:
“ * “Tbe Prisidint hits a slight per­
foration In the cuticle over the infery- 
ure innxim/try mused be a Insect bitin’ 
him whin asleep. 'The patient w-as too 
proud to scratch. iSignedi Grayson."
“ ‘It Is reported also that  Gineral 
Bcott will go to the border to bury the 
dead, and apologize to *he Insmgints. 
He will axe Carranzv, whether he wud 
accept a loan if offered. This Is con­
sidered the thrue s lution lv the ditti- 
julty.’
“Winsdah the Prisidint goes motor­
in’, Thursduh he vrrites a note and 
Gineral Scott starts for the border. 
Fridah tin* headlines says ‘Peace In 
Europe near. ITisident studyin terms. 
Will he stop rhe war? Another note 
expected. Capital excited over report.’
“But we’re comforted be bein’ towld 
the Prisidint. will not be bethrayed 
Into hasty ackshun.
“Sundah, lie’s considerin’ th’ Ar- 
tnenyan question, a n ’ Mondah he ad­
vises Grandmothers about suckia 
eggs. And another crisis is past.
“So It goes Ivry day. As 1 was say 
In’, there’s a ’plenty publicity, but ’tls 
not the brand iv 1912.”
Better Than Arrest.
Walking along u railroad track one 
Saturday afternoon a citizen discov­
ered a stone hut. in which were two 
factory boys playing cards and " tak­
ing turns" on a pipe. They were Rio 
lenders of it gang and the others had 
been sent out. “ to swipe tin to cover 
over the roof.” At last ho had found 
the headquarters of tlx* terrors of the 
town. Perhaps he should have had 
them arrested, but he-didn’t. Instead 
of a policeman he sent a young eoi- 
lege graduate who liked boys and who 
believed that every boy could be 
reached If one could only touch the 
hidden spring. 'Tlx* young man 
touched it. He got acquainted, be­
came their friend, then their leader, 
and in six months the gang became a 
Boy Scout patrol—a constructive In­
stead of a destructive force In the 
community. Was it worth while?
For Nervous Women.
One of the latest things for the 
nervous woman who Is trying to re­
duce her fractious nerves is the bran 
bath just before retiring at night. 
This not only has a soothing effect but 
incidentally softens and whitens the 
skin. To make tlx* bath buy ordinary 
bran at a feed store and keep it In 
a tin box away from mice. Make a 
bag of cheesecloth from 12 to 18 
Inches square and stuff It with*bran 
until about as full as a pine pillow. 
This hag is put into a bathtub half 
filled with warm water and squeezed 
until the water  is brown and bubbly. 
It* Is not well to remain in the water 
longer than five minutes and, If possi­
ble. the bather  should rest  ten min­
utes and then be massaged. If there 
is no one to do the massaging, one can 
rub the body thoroughly with a rough 
towel and knead it with the hands.
K f t i a a m m
In opening a Rank Account—the first thing is 
safety for your money—then interest.
This Rank offers you Absolute Security for your 
funds—and 4 per cent Interest,
Have you an account here?
Rank with us.
Deposits will commence to draw Interest from the tirst of each month.
Evidently Mr. Wilson has made up 
nfs mind about jomothlng. He refers 
In his acceptance speech to "the sov­
ereign authority of Mexico.” He may 
have decided to whom he was refer­
ring. Less than two years ago he was 
not sure whether it was the soldier- 
bandit Villa or tbe grocer graf ter  Car­
ranza.
It’s not to be wondered that Thomas 
A. Edison favors Wilson’s re-election 
The electrical wizard nnturally likes 
anything that switches on and off.
Must Earn World's Approval.
If you manage the job you now have 
well you will soon be promoted to u 
better  one. If you can’t make tbe one 
you have profitable you are ahead of 
your pace. The world isn’t going to 
be impressed merely because it Is you 
that  wants to get on. It hears that 
cry every day. To win the world’s ap­
proval you must show that you have 
it in you, and that  you have the en­
ergy to work a little of it out of you. 
When your efforts begin to talk for 
the common good you will emerge into 
the limelight and your services will be­
gin to be In demand. Give the world 
a sample of your ability and then 
you can look for business.
ShM^sBUDk._
FIRE AND ROBBERY
here are fires and robberies somewhere every day. 
Wise are the people who take the necessary p re ­
caution to place their  valuables where they are safe,
You can rent a Safe Deposit Box in our Fire and 
Burglar I’roof Vaul t for
$3 and $6 per year
Houlton Trust Co.
Ho ulton,Maine
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MACHINERY FOR ROAD WORK
See How T h a t  Corn 
Comes Clear O f f !”
After One Passage Over Poorly Built 
Roadway Surface Is in Condition 
for Use.
There has been put to work on the 
roads In the vicinity of Philadelphia, 
a new and Interesting piece of road- 
making machinery, which is at tract ing 
attention because it performs several 
operations at once. After one passage 
over a poorly-built or worn-out piece 
of roadway, the surface has been 
iplaned, scarified, rolled and left in 
good condition for use. The "once­
over” is all that Is necessary at the 
t^ime. If a roadway is treated by this 
machine two or three times at inter­
nals during the early part of the sea- 
|son It Is in reasonably good shape 
!for months of service.
The machine, necessarily heavy,
I weighs about 18,000 pounds. It is 
idrawn by a traction engine of from 
26 to 40 horsepower, according to 
jthe character of the work to be per­
formed. There are two low-hanging
“GETS-IT” Loosens Your Corns
Right Off, its The M odern  Corn  
W onder— Never Fails.
“ It's hard to believe anything could act like 
that in getting a corn oil'. Why, I just lifted 
that corn right oi: with my linger nail. ‘GKTS- 
I I” is certainly wonderful!"' Yes,
IT" is the mos: wonderful
<; KTs- 
corn-cure ever
'inj7Y7r)roMrO 
V/V <L1 l-KgLj
Queries and Replies Covering M att: 
Importance to the Man Who Runs ;
rs o f
Car
Rich Indian teas 
ided with f lavory Ceylons
II  •IS good tea KV
"If* Ju*t Wonderful, the Way ’ GETS-IT* 
Makes All Corns Go Quick.”
known because yon don’t have to fool and 
putter around with your corns, harness them 
up with bandages or try to dig them out.
“GETS-IT” is e. liquid. You put on a few 
drops in a few seconds, it dries. It's pain­
less. Put your stocking on light over it. Put 
on your regular shies. You won’t limp or 
have a com "twist” in your face. The corn, 
callus or wart, will loosen from your toe—off 
it comes. Glory hallelujah! "GETtvlT” is 
the biggest selling corn remedy in the world. 
When you try it, you know why.
“GETS-IT” is sold and recommended by 
druggists everywhere, ‘Joe a bottle, or sent on 
receipt of price by E. Lawrence it Co., Chi­
cago, 111,
Sold in Houlton and recommended as the 
world’s best com remedy by (). F. French it 
Son and Leighton it Feeley.
(Two Treatments of Roadway During 
•eaeon Keep It in Excellent Condi­
tion.
‘blades on either side; as the machine 
passes along, these scrape off the sur ­
face of the road at the sides, bringing 
•the loose earth to the center. The 
•scarifier cuts off the hummocks in the 
conter of the grade, which is then 
jpacked down hard by the action of 
Itbo roller. A feature of the roller s 
work Is that the crown of the road is 
Wl nicely rounded as if done by hand.
Drainage Is essential In road main­
tenance, but It Is Impossible where 
there is a thick growth of vegetation 
rt the aides of the road. Three trips 
over the road during the spring and
E‘y summer not only place It in good Utton, hut keep down this vegeta- for the satire summer.
The apparatus will make a roadway 
'90 foet wide or may be adjusted to 
ono-half that width. While Its work 
is most effective In rejuvenating an 
;old road It may also be used for build- 
tag new roads in connection with an 
ordinary tractor-blade grader.—Popu­
lar Science Monthly.
Her Advantage.
The business woman has it all over 
the rest of them. She can size up 
financial prospects pretty accurately 
before marrying them.
Pleasantness Demanded.
There is no place in the modern 
scheme for the man who cannot he 
pleasant.  He is i back number wheth­
er he is in the office or the factory, 
the private business or the city hall.
Persistent knocks are noticeable in my 
car when the engine is idle, also a lit- 
t e when the motor is pulling. They do 
not interfere with the power of tne car, 
but are very annoying. Can y ju  tell 
me w hat causes this?
Your trouble may be due to i: loose 
connecting rod bearing, main 1 tearing, 
wrist pin bearing, a piston slap, a ]>re- 
[gnition knock, caused by carbon de­
posits in the cylinders, or the motor 
may be incorrectly timed. You must  
t lways locate the knock first, then look 
for a remedy. Try shorting tin* .spark 
dugs in each cylinder while the motor 
s running. If a cylinder which is 
shorted pounds severely the connoct- 
ng rod or wrist  pin liearing is loose, 
f none of the cylinders knock any 
more than usual the trouble is prob­
ably caused by carbon, and it should be 
burned out or scraped out.
W h a t  would be considered a safe 
road clearance of axles without cutting  
down on the speed of the car by using 
email wheels?
Not much under nine and on?-half 
inches for average roads.
W i l i  you p lease e x p l a i n  to me  the  
di f fe r ence  b e t w e e n  a r e v e r s i b l e  a n d  an  
i r r e v e r s i b l e  s t e e r i ng  ge a r?
In 1 lb., Yi lb. and 10c. p k gs.
Bronze Label 6 0 c  Gold Label 
70c. N ever sold  in bulk.
N.EL — Red Rose C r u s h e d  
Coffee is as generously good sa 
Red Rose Tea. Try it. 802
\ \ 11;i i l c  rr vci •-jibe t \ pc st eon 11 g
. a , ir js ao'-sili],a to steel' the ''font
•> in.’id-; i■ a [>[ lying power direct t<>
.. ,.i. U In ; I'll S ill t he irri't ersihle typo
! is impossible to move the front
van-!'.. \\ i! la mt a j plying power to the
tom ing’ w ill'd.
Alov! heavy plea sun* cars are equip-
I'd wMl: itTcvcmdbie steering gears.
i h c they often travel over rough
cads ;ii a high ra !e of speed. ’Flu* ir-
Five Languages to Tell It.
A man in one of Caribou’s (Me.) 
stores recently inquired for something 
In the German language. The clerk re­
plied in French.  A bystander repeated 
the question in Swedish ; another  again 
repeated the question, using Spanish. 
Of course the conversation was t rans­
lated into English for the benefit of the 
others who were present,  making five 
languages spoken
WOMAN ALL RUN DOWN
M ade Strong and W ell B y  Vinol
Waynesboro, Pa.—"I  was all run down 
after a hard spell cf bronchitis so it  was 
hard for me to keep about. I had pains 
in my chest and took cold easily. A 
friend asked me to t ry Vinol. I did, and 
it  built me up so I am strong and well 
and I am able to do my housework which 
I had not done for three months before 
taking Vinol,”—Mrs. Y. 11. IIoubough, 
Waynesboro, Pa.
Vinol creates an appetite, aids diges­
tion, makes pure blood and creates 
strength. Your money back if i t  fails.
The Hathewa.v Drug (jo., Houlton
Is there any objection to runnirg  the 
£enerator on a car w ith  the battery  
c isconnected ?
With the ordinary typo of diunf 
wound generator thove must bo i sys­
tem of regulation to keep the current  
sufficiently low not to harm the wind­
ings. If’ th(' battery is disconnected 
the generator will build up a high volt­
age when the motor gathers speed, 
which is Aery liable to burn oir  the 
windings of the generator. When the 
motor is revolving the generator is s ta ­
tionary and thus no current is being 
produced. The s ta rte r cannot function 
without elect :i< al cun cut. and the only 
place it  can get; it is from the st« rage 
buttery.
rever-dbi'i; v tends to do away with the 
back la-h in the wheel that would be 
felt in a ( at' equipped with a reversible 
steering gear under the same condi­
tions.
Most coinmen ini vehicles, on the oth­
er hand, have a reversible steering 
rear, hi making deliveries they often 
hit tie* euro at an .angle unless driven 
very carefully. The reversible type 
eft i'll prevents till' bending of I he s tee r ­
ing knuckle anus.
YIELD QUICKLY
Hundreds bind Sloan’s Linimcn 
Soothes Their Aches.
I lie shooting tearing pains of ncnr " ’ 
gia and sciatica are quickly relieved i : 
ihc soothing external application b 
•Sloan's Liniment .
Q u i d s  the  nerves, relieves the n u m b ­
ness feeling, and Ly its tonic ebeem ; 
die nerve and  muscular  tissue, m, 
immedia te relief.
M o a n ’s Lin iment  is cleaner am! c- 
Mr to use th an  mussv  plasters and om; 
m e n t s a n d  does not  clog the  pores. 
•Inst | m t  i t  on —it penetrates,  if
Cultivating Amusements.
I'eri't provide imliu cnicnts to get ft 
efidd to love amusements. It may en­
courage a habit that will sadly inter­
fere with a sincere and useful life. 
Don’t make a boy fed  that he cannot 
waste too much time in having fun 
and catering to his senses. Life is real 
and earnest,  and amusement is ad­
missible at  time, but should not be the 
rule. The manly youth is for fun. but 
he is not always engaged in striving 
for his own pleasure. He should not 
be educated into that idea of life. He 
I should not he furnished with inolina- 
j tions away from v hat is true and real 
i in life. It is a serious matter,  tamper- 
ing with a youth's nobler aspiration. 
Providing amusement is apt  to prov« 
u unnatural  adjunct in education.
. . . .  T'tnn. lo t i  will find relief in i t  f 
What  is a brake equalizer and why is j rheumati sm,  neuralgia,  Sciatica s
neck', toothache,  etc.
For strains,  sprains,  bruises, Ll.u 
and blue spots, S l o a n ’s D i n i m e :
When an engine is equipped with the 
Bsndix automatic starter drive why  
does it stop each t ime so that the -ela- 
ti ve positions of the two sets of teeth 
are the same— that is, the flywheel 
teeth engaging with the small ge? r at 
the same point every time?
"file reason that the two sets of 
te?th always come to rest at the mime 
position relative to each other is that, 
n pendulum weight is used with the 
Bendix automatic s ta rte r drive con 
struetion. The purpose of this w< ight 
is to provide the necessary inertii in 
assuring tin* proper operation of the 
device, but its use also naturally re 
suits in tin* condition you des< ribo 
when the gear on the Bendix shaft and 
the flvwhecl come to rest.
is the twentieth century 
means of settling disputes.
In  time, Arbitration should supplant war in deciding 
differences between great nations. Acceptance of the 
principle o f Arbitration will render great industrial 
strikes impossible — and even minor differences will 
com e to be settled by this means. Impartial judges can 
be counted upon to render fair decisions.
To impartial judges of roofing, we will always be 
willing to leave decision as to the comparative merits 
of roofings, confident that intelligent investigation will 
result in a decision for
Certain-teed
R o o fin g
An investigation into methods of manufacturing would show that 
only the best quality of roofing felts is used in C E R T A IN -TE ED  
roofing. T his is thoroughly saturated with a blend of soft asphalts—  
the formula o f  the General’s Board of Expert Chemists. It is then 
coated with a blend of harder asphalts, which forms an impervious 
coating and prevents the inner saturation from drying out.
T his explains why C E R T A IN -T E E D  outlives ordinary roofing, and 
why it Is possible to guarantee it for 5, 10 or 15 years, according to 
ply (1, 2 or 3 ) . T h e responsibility of the world’s largest manufacturer 
of roofings and building papers is behind this guarantee; which is 
conservative, as experience proves that C E R T A IN -TA ED  outlives 
the period of guarantee.
The General makes one third of America’s supply of asphalt roll 
roofing. His facilities are unequaled, and he is able to produce the 
highest quality roofing at the lowest manufacturing cost.
C E R T A IN -TE ED  is made in rolls; also in a slate-surfaced shingles 
There is a type of C E R T A IN -TE ED  for every kind of building, 
with flat or pitched roofs, frpm the largest sky-scraper to  the smallest 
residence or out building.
** S0^  by rcsP°nsibIc dealers all over the world, 
at rgsm atye prices. Investigate it before you decide on any type of
A fte r  running 5,000 miles in a year 
and a half and showing lack of power, 
I l a d  the cylinders of my car reground 
and new and larger pistons put in, but 
this does not seem to improve the con­
dition very much. W il l  power likely 
improve as the pistons get worn in, or 
should the engine show increased p>w- 
er at once?
Probably you have lowered the enn- 
prtssion by increasing the combustion 
sp i r e  due to enlarging the cylinder 
diameter  without making any change 
in he valves to allow for the increased 
volume. This might reduce the power, 
but ordinarily tha t would be a small 
consideration. It might be that  a l te r  
the new pistons and rings have worked 
into the new cylinder walls properly 
the power will be increased.
Has a long stroke, small bore type  
motor any advantage over a short 
stroke, large bore type motor? If so, 
what are they?
The long stroke small bore motor is 
more economical in gasoline consump­
tion. The volumetric efficiency is great­
er. inasmuch as a given piston < is- 
plaeement can be obtained with a 
smaller cylinder diameter. The small 
bore motor is of such a type that high­
er  piston speed can be obtained than 
in a large bore motor, inasmuch as the 
reciprocating parts for a given piston 
displacement are lighter. I x n g  stroke 
delivers more power with a given <• cl­
imb r diameter  than a short stroke mo­
tor, since tin* leverage applied to the 
erai k shaft  is greater.
W h y  are roller bearings not usee in 
motars instead of babbitt bearings? I 
should th ink the roller bearings would 
produce less friction.
Extensive experiments have ben; 
conducted along this line, and it a p ­
peals tha t  the reason roller bearimrs 
or ball bearings have not been adept 
ed is due to the fact that they will 
not stand tip tinder the trememlu is 
hammer ing action from the exp’nVo is 
and the consequent weave in the crank 
shaft.
Is there any advantage in a long 
stroke motor as compared with a shert 
stroke one?
The long stroke motor is more <*■ o- 
nomical and more powerful for a given 
bore
Goum^ I  Roofing Manufacturing Company
M W A T l L u rg n it M a n a fa e tv ro r  o f  R oofing*  a n d  Buildin g  P a p o n
.Y mIOMl  CMeaia Philadelphia St. Looie Boston Cleveland 
«a Francisco LosAasolos Milwacdtoe Cincinnati
©•PJfitflHed 1&1C. tteneiai Roofing Jfianolacturing Co.
The clutch of my car is a metal band 
type How should I give this the prop­
er a  re ?
Mt till to metal band eluP hos sii<>;t !<I 
be treated with graphite ami oil. The 
graphite Imlps t<> form a ala/md sur ­
face and prolongs the life of (he dutch.  
When the desired adjustment is oq- 
taim d and graphite is used you 
should give no great trouble if 
ly aligned.
chit* h 
• roper-
Gentle— But Sure
Bili tusness, sick headache, sour >‘«omaeh. 
gas bioating, constipation, dyspepsia ill 
these distressing consequences of retaining a 
mass of undigested and fermenting food in 
the stomach are avoided if the bowels am 
kept open and regular. Foley Cathartic 
Tablets are first aid to good health. Inc cot 
bi'ipe. bold Everywhere.
it used?
The brake equalizer is a device 
which, ■when the lira let's are applied, 
equalizes tin* pressure so that, there 
will be no more pressure on tin* brake 
operating on the right wheel than 
there is on t lie left .
It  is obvious that  when traveling on 
a slippery street one brake holding 
tighter than the id her will cause the 
ear to skid sideways. Most cars art* 
equipped with brake equalizers, but it 
does not follow tha t tin* brakes will 
hold equally, because, even though 
perfectly equalized, one of the brake 
bands may be more greasy than the
other and consequently will not hold 
as well.
Which should wear the longer, the 
right or left front t ire  under ordinary  
conditions ?
Then* will be very little difference 
in tilt* wear of tin* two front tires. 
Tin* fact that the driver usually sits 
on the left side and frequently is the 
only extra weight in the car would 
tend t<> cause slightly mure wear  on 
the left tire Chi the other hand, the 
fact that most of the turns are made 
to the left, when turning around, 
would cause tin* right tire to travel the 
greatest distance, ami, on this basis, it 
would wear more quickly. Taken all 
in all. tin* wear is about  equal in or­
dinary cases.
W h a t is the temperature in the ord i­
nary gas engine at the t ime of explo­
sion?
Tin* heat " f  explosion varies from 
U.doo to ::,(!<)ii I-’., depending upon the 
tempe,,a tur.* cf the atmosphere,  design, 
ci unlit ii uis, eti .
I have a 1914 four cylinder car with  
a two s p e e d  iV . r  axle. From fifteen 
miles an hour and upward, with the 
spark retarded, whether on the level or 
uphill, the car has a peculiar thump or 
knock. All the motor bearings are 
tight, the crank shaft true, the motor is 
t ight in the frame, the flywheel tight,, 
the universal joint not worn, but still 
the car knocks. It is not as noticeable 
when running on advanced spark. Can 
you tell me what causes this?
From your information this scorns to 
be merely a spark knock, dm* to hav­
ing the spark either too far advanced 
for heavy pulling or too far retarded 
in relation tn the engine speed. Pos­
sibly there is considerable carbon in 
the engine, accounting for the vibra­
tion and knocking. Have your car 
overhauled.
Is it good practice to  put a lot of  lu ­
bricating oil into gasoline so as to oil 
above the pistons, etc,, of  a new car?
On a new car in which the motor is 
particularly stiff the addition of a 
small quantity of oil in the gasoline 
would probably prove beneficial to 
guard against seized bearings. A con­
tinuation of this practice, however, is 
ikely to r.-sult in undue trouble with 
sooted spark plugs and excessive car 
bon deposits.
In the case of an electrically equip­
ped car in which the ammeter shows 
no charge or discharge and the lights 
will not burn nor the horn sound, but 
the starter w o r k s  ail right, will it do 
any harm if a wire is placed across the 
back of the ammeter from terminal to 
terminal ?
Judging from your description, your 
(rouble is caused by a loose connec­
tion in the ammeter,  and to connect 
o-ro-s t he a in meter ten nina Is, thus cut - 
ting it off. \\pj not do any harm ex 
(*pt that \ on are remedying' the syrup 
tom rather t han the possible cause of 
die trouble. It is suggested that, when 
the oppiiiq mi it v offers you have the 
ammeter e\a mined.
H o w  a r e  t ine r e a r  a x l e  h a l ves  he ld in 
the ax l e  ca s i ng  of  a s e m i f l o a t i n g  a x l e?
They an* s immup. ;  by mu- bearing 
adjoining tin- i!iI'fi-rent a ! dum ing and 
•mot her witbui t r e a  r u Imcl hub. on 
cm h.
H o w  l a r ge  a -ear  a x l e  s h a f t  w o u l d  be 
r e q u i r e d  f o r  a ca r  w e i g h i n g  f r o m  600 to 
7 30 pounds  ?
A t hroc-i;ua n it jn- h >!ia ft of alloy 
steel stool; v|;l,ipd Pe p.-avy enough to 
'•arry the b>;t.I c.u mem a-n. i
q u m k ly  reduces the pain.
I t 's really a friend of t lie whole fa mi1' 
T mr druggist  sells i t  in  ‘2he , do,-, an 
$ Luu bottles.
Liniment
M / L L S  P A I N  A
PROFITS IN ROAD DRAGGING
Transportation to Market Is Cheap­
ened and Strain on Horses Re­
duced— Also Save Time.
Good roads save money, because:
They cheapen t ransportat ion to the 
markets .
They reduce the drain upon c dtal 
Invested in horses.
They prevent  waste of time, and 
"t ime is money."
They add to the Joy of living, and 
joy adds to the effectiveness of life.
Designed Canal Locks.
T<> hr t• J 11 that Kaphaid iu his spare 
moment- when mu painting a Raphael 
was enn-t rum ing a lociumuivc would 
scarcely surprise mi mure than to he 
told that Leonardo da Vinci wa- a pic- 
neer canal lock builder. But the hand 
that put upon ihc wai l - of that historic 
church in Milan "The Last Supper” 
also designed tin; locks for Milan’s 
canal.
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STirRBOKN lO K iH S AND COI.DS
E c k o i a n ’s
A lte ra tiv e
SOIJ) liV A i l .  1. HAULS Cl DRUGGISTS
LIQUID MANURE IS VALUABLE
Fertilizer Worth About $30 Yearly, 
Based on Elements Contained—  
Usually Total Loss.
A dairy cow weighing 1,000 pounds 
voids about 12 tons of solid and liquid 
manure in a year, worth on the basis 
of tlm elements of fertility contained 
about The liquid manure is worth
do per cent uf tin' whole, and is usua l­
ly a total losv.
WHILE IN PORTLAND * 
STOP AT THE
P RE BL E  HOUSE
( K K M O H E L E I b  
40 Looms with running water 
b*> Looms with private bath 
I louse just put in First Class Ol der 
European Hun, Sl.oo per day up 
American l’lan, SJ.en per day up 
F.vrey car passes the hoime
4 ’i-S F R A N K  M. G RAY. Mummer
The American Kxpres 
express business.
1 'ompany operate.- the
Lines to Be Remembered.
Simplicity in character,  in man­
ners, in style;  in all things, the su­
preme excellence is simplicity.— Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow.
Unfortunate.
Nurse-.“(ill, dear, ma'am, t i c  baby
has just swallowed that  whole paper 
of tacks." Mrs. Suffrage "How un­
for tuna te ! \ m v  I will he obliged to
put Up a l l  Tims,-
glue."—Buck.
i f r a : with
TIME AT W HICH TRAINS ARE EX- 
PECTED TO ARRIVE AND DEPART
IN EFFECT Ci c t , y  i«>p;.
Trains scheduled to leave Ikulton 
Daily Except Sunday
8.27 a. m.~for Ft. Fairfield, Lime,-tone.. 
C a r i b o u. Van B u r e n and inter­
mediate stations
9 .4 2  a. m.—for Millinoeket, Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston, via. Medfonl.
Dining Car Millinoeket to Bangor.
11.25 a. m.—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St. 
Francis and intermediate stations, also 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, Van 
Buren.Graiid Isle, Madawaska, French, 
ville, St. Francis and intennediate
Cut This O u t— It Is Worth Money
PON’S MISS Th IS. Cut out this slip, 
enclose with .">c to Foley A Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial package contain­
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for 
bronchial coughs,* colds and croup : Foley 
Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
Specially comforting to stout persons.
Sold Everywhere.
12.61
1.36
6 .0 6
7.24
8.16
stations via. Squa Pan and Mapleton 
P. ni.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou,. 
Limestone and i liter mediate staitons. 
p. m—for Millinoeket, Greenville, Ban­
gor, and intermediate stations. Portland 
and Boston. Sleeping Car Derbv to 
Boston. Dining Car Derbv to Bangor, 
p. m.—for Millinoeket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos­
ton. Buffet Sleeping Car Caribou 
to Boston
u. in—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
T r a i n s  iq  k H o n / r o x .
Daily Except Sunday
a. m.- from Boston, Portland, Bangui 
and intermediate stations. Buffet .'-leep­
ing (’ar Boston to < ’arilxm.
9 .39 a. m. from Van Buren, Caribou, 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate 
stations.
12. 42  p. m,—from Boston, Portland, Bangui. 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
>le**ping Car Boston to Derby. Din, 
ing Car Bangor to Millinoeket. 
p. m.—from CarilHiu, Limestone, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations, 
p. m. from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
SL Francis, French ville, Madawaska, 
Grand Isle, Van Buren, Washburn, 
Presque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via. Mapleton and -qua Pan.
6.01 p. m. from N an Buren. Limestone, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations.
7.21 P. in.- -from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinoeket and principal intennediate 
stations via. Medfonl. Dining Car 
Bangor to South Lagrange
1 imetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket offices.
GKO. M. HOUGHTON, 
Manager, Bangor, Me.
’rartic
Similarity and Dif ference.
"Mi-" C o d d e r  I' e ! 11 i f, d '■ il.r e f  ;i ]ffl(>n- 
ogniph record; >]:•• g... s onmi.d talk­
ing."
“ Sin* m a y  be l ike  a r. e,,rd. hut s h e ’s 
nor l ike Thi* p h o no gr a ph ,  f, o- that  runs  
i t s e l f  d o w n  w Jill• - sin- run.- d o w n  o t h e r  
people,"
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  C A N A D IA N  I’ACIFIO
To North Pacific 
and California Points
D IN IN G  CAR S E R V IC E  U N S U R P A S S E D  
S T A N D A R D  H IG H  G R A D E  E Q U IP M E N T
T m c d - t  S!i t-pors Standard S l e e p e r s  C<>mp-'P t ment Cars
Library Observat ion Cars
E V E R Y T H I N G  O F  T H E  B E S T
X. R. DesBri say, J). A R., ST.  J O H N ,
*
